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Through Faith**
i HE Holy Spirit iastnictcd the 

author o f Hebrewa to Mty 
"throuch fakh wo UMler- 
atand that the worlds were 
framed by the Word of 

God.*' A ll understanding o f Cod. o f the 
origin o f the unhrerse. o f the creation of 
man. o f the origin o f the soul, o f revela
tion and o f the origin o f «n  must be by 
faith, for the simple reason that they all 
lie outside the horizon o f man's knowl
edge. Science can deal only with phe
nomena because it is knowledge acquired 
by observation. eKperiment and correct 
thinking. So that science cannot go back 
o f those things or phenomena to which a 
proper teat can be applied. Therefore, 
whenever science makes a declaration 
concerning the origin o f man that varies 
from the acount given in Genesis, the only 
reasonable thing to do is to place the 
scientific account beside the Mosaic ac
count and ask which is the more credible. 
It is said that the first chapters o f Genesis 
do not leach science. That is absohitely 
true. But it is equally true that no treatise 
of man on Creation is teaching science. 
The Genesis account proposes to be a rev
elation concerning God and creation, and 
it is by revelation alone that we may 
rightly learn o f the beginnings. Science 
cennot reach them. “Through faith*' in 
the divine revelation "w e understand.”

Seeking The Old W ay
HIS is a progressive age. The 

world is moving forward 
and upward with increasing 
rapidity. The man who 
lived fifty years ago can 

scarcely realize that such marvelous 
changes have transpired in half a cen
tury. The commercial world has been 
revolutionized. What a wonderful ad
vance has been made in science. The in
ventions and discoveries have seemed 
supernatural The Church has gone for
ward by leaps and bounds in material 
prosperity aitd social reforms. She has 
kept pace with the progress o f the age 
(and we fear too muck with he spirit of 
the times).

The cry (especially among the older 
prcMhers who saw the trend o f the age) 
has been back to the old way. W e have not 
interpreted this slogan to mean leas prog
ress materially or socially. Who does not 
rejoice in better houses o f worship, col
leges and unhreraitiea. orphanages, etc., 
or in social reforms and progress in the 
Church? Where is that individual who 
would deny the Church the right and 
privilege o f progreaaiveneas?

But the time has come when we hear 
not only from the preachers, but from 
our best, moat loyal and most progreanve 
layuMu. “ Let ns return to the old wajra 
the old-faihioned goapeL'*

A fter a week's jostling with a cold

busincas world, they come to church on 
Sunday to welcome the plain, simple gos
pel truth. Society affords enough frills 
and feathers: they are hungry for a mes
sage vrarm with life and love, a gospel 
that comforto aainta. builds up bebevets 
and causes sinners to tremble.

Does the gospel we preach produce 
conviction o f sin. and does that convic
tion result in conversion and the new 
birth? If not. then a return to the old 
ways w ill not be amiss

In our own observation and eaperience 
we have never witnessed a great revival 
where there was not first a great convic
tion. and such a conviction comes as a 
result from the pulpit without fear or 
favor. W e have heard but few sermons 
in recent years on such themes as "Sin.** 
"Conviction.** "H eB ." "The Judgment." 
''Conversion.** "Sanctification** and **Wit- 
ness o f the Spirit.** These were the fa
vorite themes o f our fathers, and they 
laid the foundation o f Methodism. Are 
we building faithfully, wisely and well on 
that foundation?

During the spiritual dearth some years 
ago. a meeting was called for the pastors 
and presiding elders o f Teaas to meet in 
Fort Worth. Bishop Galloway presiding. 
In his great message at the morning hour 
he said: "M y brethren, let's return to 
the old way. preach on the terrors o f the 
law. uncap hell if necessary and let sin
ners smell the fumes o f the infernal re
gions." You will remember that a great 
revival wave followed.

Let us return to the old ways, preach 
the fundamentals. Let the messenger be 
on fire with holy zea l with a mighty pas
sion to save, vritk a message from the 
skies. ai»d then preach it. believing and 
knowing 'That the gospel is the power 
o f God unto salvation."

true a matter which fails to respond to 
the scientific test o f its kind.

That was a strictly scientific teat applied 
by Elijah on Mount Carmel The King 
and the people had gone o ff after Baal 
worship. On Carmel there were four hun
dred and fifty priests o f Baal and one 
prophet o f the Lord. The people were 
with the priests o f Baal Elijah proposed 
a scientific teat and the people said it was 
a fair test, so the priests o f Baal had to ac- 
cepL The people looked on while Baal 
failed to respond to the teat, but when 
Jehovah responded to the test the people 
exclaimed with one voice. "Jehovah, he 
is Godr* That was a strictly scientific 
test and the people had a knowledge o f 
Jehovah by its application.

The Scientific Test
rVERY SCIENCE must have 

teats by which right conclu
sions may be reached. The 
science o f chemistry con
forms to this law. A  very 

simple illustration is the teat for acid or 
alkali T o  determine if a liquid is alkali 
or acid, place in it a piece o f litmus pa
per. If the liquid is acid the paper will 
turn red. If alkali the paper w ill be 
blue. This is a physical test. In the high
er realm o f intellectual research, say in 
the search for origin o f nwn. the evi
dences are taken and the logical teat is 
applied. Evolution is proven if the link 
between man and the lower orders can 
be found.

The teat is the link. It has not been 
found and the longer the search is con
tinued the more hopeless is the under-

Yct it is said evolution is true, akkough 
it failed when the teat was applied. Thus 
the scientific people show themselves 
moat unscientific, because they accept as

A  Christian*s W ords
( IIRI.STIAX man or woman 
hiiK laid aitid<* sin and un- 
righli>ou«ioM( in de<Hl and in 
word.

1. His languago is to be 
i Im- l»iiKiiag<‘ of purity always.

Iiiipuro K]Mi-<-li roiiii'K from an iiiipiiro 
In-art HO that “ by thy wonis thou Khalt 
Im* juKtifit-d*’ or “ by thy words thou shalt 
Ik- i-ondt-min-d.’ ’ Obs<’«>nity o f any kind is 
uidHt-oiiiing a Christian, for he has on- 
lisletl on the side o f the Spirit against the 
lla-sh.

otiHerne thoughts or words denote the 
mastery o f the tiesh, hence storU-s with 
eanial and sensual contents should neither 
Ik- tohl nor listened to by those who elaiib 
to Ik- walking in the spirit o f Christ.

2. Mis language is always to Ik̂  rever
ent towards God.

The eoniniandiiient, “ Thou shalt not 
take the name of the Lonl thy tiod in 
la in ”  has no exceptions.

A  very profane man, when reiiionstrattsl 
with, said. “ I don't mean any tlisrt-speet 
to GimI w h«-n I swear,”  hut any one knows 
that he is violating the eonimandment that 
pmtis-ts the saertslness o f God’s name.

A Christian niaka-s frequent use of 
toHl’s name.

Is he guiltless iK-cause he dis<-laims any 
inta-iMbsl alisrespectT

.\ meinlH-r o f the Chureh, and perhaps 
even a pn-ai-ln-r o f the G os|k-I. will relate 
a funny ains-«lot«- that is spietsl with pro- 
faiiity, and he brings into his n-lation of 
it with full fon-e th<- profaning of I omI 's 

nam«-.
IbK-s the fact that he is t«-lling a yarn 

■;rant him an indiilgenec as to taking thu 
name of G<sl in vain?

To the thoughtful Christian it is not 
l-i-oiK-r to indulge in langungt-. even in 
j«-st. that V'ould lie wrong to use in 
earnest.

“ la-t the words o f my mouth and th<- 
iiHslitation of my h«-art Ite ai*)-eptable in 
thy sight, O I.OISI, my stra-ngth anal my 
rasleemer.”

Sunday Schix>l Teachers
I'K  t'hura-h is gaiiiig tat ra-ap a 
harva-st aaf alisilp|taaintma‘llt 
anal alisaster unless proper 
earc is taken with ra;gard to 
the people who ara; taa teaa-h 

in the Suualay Schools.
Many wha» have taught in them during 

the past anal are ta-aeliing now have ren- 
ala-ra-al valuable service and their work is 
highly apprea-iated.

Hut we come now to a new anal critical 
IH-riaKl ill the teaching of our young 
|H-atpla- in the Sunday Schaiol. We are 
ba-ing iM-tter c-ajuippa-d for such teaching 
anal a ra-gular graala-al coursa- aaf stualy puts 
the work am the basis o f any other school 
saa far .-IS the order o f teaching is con- 
a-enieal.

The .<uiialay SchaHal has grown taa such 
alima-iisiaans anal aaf such importaiia-e that 
its intliieiice must be taken into .-la-caaunt 
when we eaansialer the Church of the na-xt 
ga-neration.

In other worals. the teaching anal the 
a-xampla- sa-t ba-forc the chilalren of this 
al;iy by the ta-aa-ha-rs of the Sunalay .Sa-haHals 
will larga-ly ala-a-iale the faith anal life of 
the Chlira-h aaf taamaarraaw.

Ila iia-e it is inipaartant to knaaw what the 
faith anal the life aaf the ,'<uiiaia.v .'<<-hiMaI 
ta-aa-ha-r stanal faar in the Church of toalay.

It is na-a-alaal also to know whether the 
!-*unal,-iy .'ta-haaaal is laying stra-ss on tlia- fun- 
alama-ntals aaf Itible ta-aehing aar is giving 
atta-ntiaan taa tha- iiicialclltals anal naan-a-s- 
sa-ntials.

The purpauac of any book must be 
inialerstaaasl i f  it is to be taught rightly. 
Tha* pur|>aasa‘ of the Bible is to reva-al God 
in tha- rasla-mption of iiiankinal through his 
Saaii, .Fa-siis Christ; to reveal man's sinful 
a- .nalitiaan taa himsa-lf saa that he may final 
sailvatiaan in Gasl’s way.

Xaaw tha- Suiiala.v Schaaol teacher, who is 
taa train aaiir chilalren aright, laiust know 
e\|M riiiia-ntally the purinasc aaf the Bible 
by a coiasa-ious ra-ali/ation of its truth in 
|H-rsonaI salivation.

With this a-aarraH-t faith thera* mu.st lae 
jaaineal a life aaf laayalty to Christ saa that 
tha- Sunalay Sa-hool ta-aa-her will baafh in- 
strua-t tha- a-hilalra-n in Bible truth, anal 
shaaw tha-m haaw to live a eonsan-rata-al life.

SupiKasa- the army of Sunalay Sa-haaol 
ta-acha-rs ara- ineula-ating into the minds 
aaf tha- yaaiing pa*aaple notions antagaaiiistic 
taa the plain Waaral of God, what may we 
a-x|K-a-t as a la-gitimate result?

Siip|Hasa- this army of Sunday School 
ta-acha-rs ara- instructing the chilalra-n to 
alisra-garal tha- riila-s aaf the Church and taa 
abaiialaan themselva-s to wordlina-ss, what 
ra-siilts will inevitably follow in the 
Chiira-h when tha-se a-hildren grow up?

The Sunalay Sa-haaol teacher shaaulal stanal 
faar tie  Waaral aaf Goal as the rule o f faith 
nml praa-tica- anal shaauld sa*ek to train his 
pupils to love and obey it in all things.
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Ute Fearful Accountability
Of

BiBlKlrjr: "TBk* to IhyiwM •■*1 •»»*•« "I* kT
lo the dorlrtee.’* Here Ihta dMble IIOMi iolle. it.Hi» Ui lull. M »oM»»»le. M  **“ ^ **, * " * * ' ‘^ WrUito^ J. U.
•croaBiabUily ia agala s«Btmte4. He At akjr rate, no 4lacriBlaa!ioa ahuuM \\ay ._

Uy H AV . W. H. H U G H E S . Dmttmy, Texas

Itt til* A*l*«*<u:*' ol recent tiulc I 
pulilisltej all unict* uii tile a:>M>lule 
m-i I'rsity «*f e\ci> uilult tieiiiK born 
iii:ain, or reitcin-ruietl, an a (uuiidatioa 
or Ih KiiiiiinK *>f u t liriali.in life, in 
nliieli I referred to t!ie re.i»*>n« in the 
mailer.

VI tli.it lim e 1 tlK iiKlil tlial n «ou W  
I*' tlie last artic le I vioulil e ii-r llitlict

tinlf Ihvieion. *\. U IMIrk-li.The Preacher o »*•.. «*»-;.-■■ i.
^  X  r  to hto IndiTldual aceonaiaWlliy. and la l i o a  l a  dtairlbaiiaa the »«»ae> ral.o*d aentem
'—  fiddllloB tberelo. to tka deetriae Ikal oa the aMMl aMeaaawaU. Weeiera

he preachea. with the aasaraace that docalartaai la rdwatluB. prr«a ll'»« Jj?*'^***""*'™ „a ’ i lT
by so dolBK he shaU have Ike doabb' la Ike Ualted dlaiee « ilh  domlaatiati «a y .  •^**|*‘  ■“ **
pleasure of savinic both himself aad poaor darlaif the a. »l decode. oMdins ̂ a  i «b^
those who bear him. Paul, la Klvias the hladerint of atoetoan la aU lbs The tloard save oai that la each
this advice, leta as kaow that be prac- loads to which Anwrlcaa aOssluaf 
tieed what he preached. Ho says: ’’Bat rtes aro seaL The edacatloaal sues*

Hob. therefore, for the preseat, at 
least, la the sapream lasae before -mr 
I'hnrch.

btlna coni cried, or born of the Hplrit 
it. an earl.v day In Texas the cow* 
lioys would set lopetber and u.;ree lo 
iiiuke a drive for whal Ihey culied 
maverick, which were callle that 
roamed the prairies without marks of

I keep andcr my bo<*y. and brtna It 
iaio sabjrclioa: lest that by aay 
means. wIm'B I hare prsached to oih-

lirund and did nut lieloBK to any of ers. I mystif sbonld be a castaway." 
their herd.4. W hen Ihey sot them to- | have thouaht the description I'hriat 
r.ether ihe.i. without law. prorodeil p|yes of the Judiiaieat. In the thlr-

u|i<di til*' readers of your splendid lo murk and brand Iheiu in the m.irk teenih chapter of Ijikc, was a wurnina
ji'ernai. Hut. .is the n**s i*irili is 
inietiiuliy tlic must iiupuriani feotiir*' 
I., ilie rhrisiiun life, withoni wlinli 
t 'lirisi siiys no man > an .se«’ la ■
•ioiii of i*ud. uiiil whitli iiivohes a 
■ioiilile responsibility upon the minis- 
t. r.* of the tiospci. a preacher friend 
insists that this double resisi isibiiity 

the ireacUer should be more fully

i.ii'1 brand of their different herds. 
'1 hat came as near maklnp those cat
tle the iioaesl property of these par 
• *es as simply joininK one of the differ- 
•'til denominations of the day does of 
uiakinK a true Christian.

W'e have seea that relidion is no', 
.-aiional: neither la it heredllaiy. 
While none will ever be damn* d fur

It aimed lo Oad the maa best suited 
to the work to be done. Tko ad
dresses of the INv.slonal llectelanes 
will be. J. M. Way. itpartaabura. B. 
f . ;  C. J. Xuaeal. Jr.. Ia>ul.*%l.le. Ky.: 
A. I .  Heiir.cb. M*-ridlan. Miss.; K 
lllchtower, tjeoraetoaa. Tes.. Ilev. 
r. I*. Motive, ttakland. t'al . Ite« J. 
H !t*iuyres. San rraarisco. f s l

The Hoard al.-o appolnlrd a com- 
nilitee on ira nine course- conslsilna 

Wbea Ibe lime came lo scad In the ^  r|„pp..||. c  |» iiulla sad J.
W. Hbackford aad directed them to

L A K I JUNALUhKA COIIIlIhPONO 
■NCI.

Key. i:. Illahtower.

d*'t*hi|>ed before the subject is hnally the sins of his parents, so no child

lo both the preacher and (*burcli nmni 
her who fails lo have the leaven of 
the new birth, and trusted lo the
forms and t ereaMUiles of Ibe Church matter for ihs Buaday ilrboal Depart 
li> save them. “ When once the mas- uieat Ibe editor was swelleriac alons pn-pare new courses for teachers lo 
ter of the hotisu is risra up. the Uulf Coast oa the way lo Ike an- » " ’• ' »  HImlaale 1̂ ^  oft
shut lo the door, and yo beitin t o __, _____. . .  _ Honor Tratainc l.essuas from the
stand without, and lo knock at tko j  MT^**^.^,*****^ ctsrrse. This committee hopes lo

^bool Hoard, which took placu at .«,,sea  ready la a sbori

lleuce this suppleuieiilary nj|| ever lie saved because his par-disiiii-sed 
article.

I'his icspuusibility ol the pivacher 
is ton far-reaching and barful lor hu- 
iiiaii iiiilij or |>en lo .-ettle. Heme we 
I* t liod. who is our Judge, speak fur 
himself. His slateiiient to r.iteki<l. 
who was a pr»*a» her. aulhorilatlvely 
s* ill* s this fearful *|Ueslioii. His siate- 
iiieiit is so clear and unambiguous that 
ill** most simple iunnut misconstrue it. 
Ii«' says; "So thou. t> sou of man. I 
li.i\e .set thee a watchman unto the 
hou.se of Israel: therefore thou shalt 
loar the word at my luoulh. and warn 
ilo'ni from me. When I say unto the

door, sayiag. l ord. land, open unto have aew
us; and he ab-ill answer and aay unto
ttiu. I know yen not wb. uee ye are: Thla Is Iht aral lime tbe Temis edi

.tits were rellgloiis. The two sona of ihea ahall ye begla lo ray. We have * ^ d r s a A r ^ ^ ^ i h ^ d f l l i r  ‘ or has se.a this new lieneral Sua- 

.he puirlarch. Isaac were both bora eaten and drunk In ihy preaen.-e, meat a T^si wa a l ^ ^ y S a  •‘•T *r>»o: Hoard In wsstoa. and his
It* sin like every other man laeol.. thou hast langhi In our streets. Hut impressloa of Its spirit aad ability
the surpkinler. peraonally reiienled he ahall aay, I tell yon. I know you mil | |,,o:.| faturabl'

'h e iw  »npf*«*bia of Ha spirit and ability

i.iid wrestkd all night with Hud for whence ye'are; d«-part from am. all ^  * '^Wh!i^ mis Is aenaml the Confer
pardtiB. He prevailed and his nauie ,e  workera of lahiuliy. T ^ r e  shall be e a ^ l ^  CbairUieraad CWd Becre
.ind h.art were ebaaged from lacob. »nd gnashing of teeth. whe«
the surplanler. lo Israef Ibe man who .hall see Abraham, and Isaac, a ^  a« »«>lch came into eglstence by

lorn again or be cannot see the king- In view of Ibeoe (acts, aad aiaay 
dim of (tod. Caforlunalely. some- ethers which might be meallone.t. we 

wickfd. t> wicked man. thou shall times the worst of men are the suns preachers might, with profit, ottea re. 
iiirely die; if thou dost not speak to u,^ i„..| parents. Hence. Christ peat lo ourselves; 
warn the wicke.l fiom bis w.iy. that makes the swieplng ileclaralion to 
w’ii'ked miin shall die in his iiiii|uity: .Nierdemus: "Kxcept a man tie Imrn 
I'uf his blood will I require at thine i*gain. he cannot see the ki.ngdoiii of 
han.I. N*-vertheliss. if thou warn the cod.
wicked of his way to turn from it; if 
h* do not turn from bis way, be shall 
lii*' in his iiihiuity; hut thou hast de- 
liier*d thy soul." iKzek. ".1:7-9.)

Tlieae wiirds of the .Almighty 
authoritatively s<ltle this question, 
and .some others about which men 
ili.-pui*. it fixe-s the fact that th*‘
I rcachcr is called, or s« lecled. by (1ml 
liinn-i If. in ih*se words: "O son of 
c.m. I have set thee a wstchm:iB unto 
111*' house of Israel.”

S*'*ond. The message is not his 
..*n. but the woid- of Hod liy 
1;* .- ênI■ • Th*m sluilt h* ar the ypo^nrod
a I iii.v mouth, and warn them from 
me.

Hence. I*anl said to his sou in the

“ How careful, then, ought I lo llvo!
With what religious fear!

Who such a strict account most give 
For my behavior here*"

Our Educational Work is Now
Missionary Work Also

By B IS H O P  W. A . C A S D U U l.  Artamtm. CaonUm

In a such laaUiattous

oa and It feeU a good deal Uko Teg- derided lo go into prm taM I orgaa- 
as In Jaly. Hero la Jnaalnaka tboy hwHoa aad become a self - perpetual • 
boast an rievaltoa af iweaty-atg baa- body. A commlitee oa coast .la- 
dred feel, and a aallve looked korri- <*oa was appotnied yesterday of 
hcft when told that Clovia. N. M.. oa »h lrk  this eillior was rbalrmaa. and 
Ike Biaked FUlas. la torty-foar baa- Btoralac It r i p o ^  and lU ro- 
dred feet above sea level It la hard hof> *■ » adopted. By krlaglag to- 
lor Ike natives hrmiboal to believe getker all the Chairman ^  
that any moaatalaa aro higher, aay Bnaday Bchool Hoarda aad all
valleys deeper, any laada more Cer- •‘•'W workers, ami bringing th m  all 
title than those In this region. Italy *fB* roataci with imr general ofB- 
(oday a lady told aa that aho bad been frrs. IhU ropferean* both creates 
rellaMy iBformed that all Ibo rlllzeaa 15*fc« ■»< grneniles heal. II Is a good 
of Texas who bad been promlaeat la (blag. Mr. J. M. Way Is temporary 
Ha history werw either from North Cbolrmoa aod Rev. W. J. Moore, of 
Carolina or were claaely related to Oklahoma, leuiporary Secretary.
.\orih CaroUaiaas. They kavo aome The I'hairroea’a Coafereaee will be 
peculiar irirks of speech la these followed ky a Workeni* CoaaeU, of 
iiiouBUias. A aatlve approaeked a whh h we will say more next week.
SI imp of tisliors tbe other day a ^  Coafcroaco of t uwdoy School Choir, 
told ol 0 sick woma. I .  tko aolgb- ^  SoerHonoa.M il r fniiu a war coricspond- own and control __ ______ ______  _

” "wliom *" bv'**"*! (•• oor « f  (ho Butea cannot make tko odaoatlooal borhood who hail "telegraphy;
iV words ftpevs •»« 'he Cnlted Butea, esuhliskmeais required lor Ikla par- waated help We tried to make him This rool**reBce. orgsalxed at .Xash

uppeurcil rei'ently lue luUowinti pose, and InvapoBaible hoarda imia- btlieve that ibe woman had pellagra, vllle *ve or six years ago by that
slalemenia; calied ladcpeodeat) will aoL UlUy but ke rrlleraled that ahe had “tele- aslufr ('kurch slalesmaa. Dr. I£. H.

TI i. I TI.M I.r. i.'h.T is nut umoii- ■•(■■■•‘ V'-I' >■*•" tssUn.l .i.tr .....Mg H»e Churckee caa and w ill araphy.“  Bbe gel help. Another aa- Chappell, has been a very importaai
. , 111 ii.iM for his success- " i la thla awtiar Boathera Charohes Uvo waa egplaiaiag tko aaaaaal ler- factor ia starting the forward move
N* W  . l i T  f l m  ' * r , ‘•^••WUo. u in ty of bU • • ! « « . “  .boM l .  suaday school . . r k  that is

I s 'lv 'iii turn friim it' if lie do (-''"■’scsi.i -.ihmJ- " The Bottih la pre-ciulneatly tbe bom** two acres, and be said “ kr had ballt aow taking shape all over our Charrh.
*1 .."l.ir'ii 111 - w IV he shill die In The statements are most signiti- “ • evangelical Chrlsilaaiiy la lh»* It up by ptowlag In all Ike llleralure Its rouimitlee oa Baaday School Leg 

but thou hast ih-liver-d ‘ “ “ t. “ utl »*>ow that the edmaliomil ‘ nited States The degeocrate forms h«* coaid Bad." Me nuanl "Utter.' Islallua remialaled a law wbirb pass 
center ol lae world has shilled from ralloaaUaUc religion have not been We woa*lerrd what rCect soove ~Ut- ed the Sunday School Cmumlltee of 

1 1 1  " h e r  rritl. s si lecta Kumpe to Aim rica. It must coutiaue ohle to Uke root in our aectioa etaiure" that has appeared la the the ttoaeral Confer* ace ami the iton 
,1 is ole isaii’ the sin- '*» < «me. if nol lor all lime, f'mtihcrn Churches, therefore, can S.imlay School Hrpartmeat woald oral Coafereaee Itself, with only a
ill- ins but his blood “ •»re imporuiit and ur-resebind ryongellcal iasti'uUoos of have on laod. Hot eooagb. few minor rbaaors. At Ibis sesstoa

li .s miliutiy,
-iiul. '

i ’ l i " .  . » i i h  ti l*
.it ;ii* Dili,! lliiii is pleiicaii:. the sin

I • " : it ill ll.*' til

I I*
.1! i;*>.l re.|uir*' at 111*' bands of the 
. ill ll* r Kvam.clii' repi'iiiam e is a 

i ir -r «'ii|> Hut Christ says. "Kxcept 
* r' |i* tit. -hull all likeaise perish.”
Mill ll" Iil.-O sa.is. rxe*'I.I ;i man 1»0 
''(irTi ai'iiiii, be caliinit s»-e th*- kingdom 
I'i Hull." .Siiw'. witli ili*'H*' *l*-*'l:iralions 
i.i iirist iM'fiir*' liitii. and the fact that now 
I,* will !>*' h*'lil resiKiiisible for the 
*!■ alb '*f tlif siiin*'r if h*- fail to deilare 
til" sli.il** ninasel of Htiii. Ilow any 
|ir*.i. lnr - in l>e I'ontt'iii In is-rsuaile 
li.'i'i.l*'. iliil esp*cially iiiisiispecting 
uiiil c oiil'iliiiK cliildri'ti. i<> >iin

t'OUsequeiice of Ibe Kuru|ieun War hstuing more eeslly thaa ean lb.- The Bnaday School Board was well tl raised another Committee on Leg-
has come to pass. t'hurcbes ol other sccllwas. Tko at- silendcd. cmly Ibm* aiemkers beiag Islatloa. of which Jnha K. Pepper Is

Years ago Judson made his lanioua ntoapbere ot the Sualh la exceedingly absent. All these. Doctors (todbey Chainuaa. which will study closely
declaration concerning Ibe imama.'i- friendly to the growth of suck edu- »>>d Crw and NIrbuls, were detained the workings of our present law la
urable importance ol .Ymerican cot- 'oHonal enterprises. by Ike lllaess of Ibrir wives. Under order Ikal aay needed changes may
I. g.'S as missionary plants. What he Aad the Metbodut KpiscviMl '•*' sh llled lei^rsh lp  of UUbop At* kt aaggesled In the aegf Ueaeral Con-
Mid tben is fur inorv strikingly true t'hurcb, dontli. uuglit to tnk« iko lond •*** ••tH’k Itukovtant frrmrr. H.nrr brnbrm nrr airrody

m this bigli mnttrr. uor uunibvi‘». ***tkoa. wkoikor vftao or otkorwiaio m^morlnlM to tkU Imly
Imlin-America aad n-aources and prestige enable as lo coaceralBg changes la the pr«w«M towBiudenis from

the Orient aho have beeu accustomeJ do It. We caa do a work la onr eo!- 
to attend Institutions <*f learning in leges and universities now whii-k will 
Kurupe cannot now Und in Kuropean promote evangelical CkrtotlanUy to
univcrsilicB that which they have 'he ends of the earth for ceuianes lo ' 
sought in former years, faculties come. On the other band. If we aeg-

resourc**s lect onr educatluBal caterpriaeo we 
students may lose an opportunity that will 

will look rather (o the Cnlted Btates never return.

the
• iiiii.li with no reiHiitan**. or the have been depleted and 
I . »  i irih. l. avina them tin<l* r the consumed. Hence foreign 
f I.- ill* .1 tliui in Joining Hi*- (*hurch 
1 1 1  .1 t a k i n g  i t s  vows they are now ready than to Burope for lastltulioas In In Lalla-America especially we BMy 
I*, t il"  a religious life. 1 cannot under- wh.ch to acquire the learning tk-*y do a gnrat work whereby Methodism 
St a ml desire.

If iiiii|>l.- im' inging to th*- Church 
will -aV'- men. w*- would do v.ell lo from 
m it*- la.th Church and State, and by liistilutions.
ConsMtutional amendment lake the thing 
whole Nation into the Church. Hut now attending colleges and anlversl- ouid prefer lo attend aaiyeralUes ia 
ri'ligioii Is p*Tsonal and not National, lies in Ibe I'nited Btates. It Is im- lue mild cUawie of tko Bonlh rath.*r 
tr . not conventional, but personal possible lo say whal may be Ike aum- '.ban to eater aalveraiUes to the coM 
aid -I.iritual. The whole Hebrew nil- hers from other lands; but we may cr tegioaa of Iho 
lion w* r*'once mi-mbers of the Church, be sure the proportion Is equaUy as Ihey raa >ad equal 
Th* V  every one rarrieil the external great. seclloa. Hereto to a grant

One of Ibe most Importaai Hems sack a rommlilee 
iraasacied was Ibe election of a Ba- to pnt sack memorials to sleep. If 
perlBleadeat of TeocbM Tratoiag to for ao other reason. It was raised 

llamill. There was ao at Ibe tosiam-e of this scribe, 
iiuisiand.aa man In sight for ibo The sessions of the conference were 
place, and up to Ibe time of ronsld- weU altendeil by members this side 
erlng the matter U seeoied to be ibo of Ibe Mississippi. The cost of gH- 
optBioa of a majority ot the Board that Hag to Janalnska kept most of the 
the electioB of sack otorer had better members west of tbe Paiher of Wa- 
be deferred nalil next year, leaving lers at boaie. 
the work meaaiimr nnder the roalroi The confenmro decided lo

of Trarber Tratotog. At trsi tbe ferrnc.* may kx the time and place 
bullottog waa widely scnltered. bwt M for its aaansl nweting. Tbe Itoeeu- 
Kradanlly narrowed aad anally a ata- tive Conimiiiee la composed of tbe ot-

ir'iirks In his llcsh. as established by 
Iht' Miiii'ihty with Abraham. And .vet 
t|i"V were the wtirsi enemies of Christ. 
Til* V fills* 1'.' nci used him. illegally 
< i.nd'-mni’d him. and wickedly crucl- 
f.. I and ;*ut him to death. This ilemon- 
iraus till' fact that the worst of men 

niiiv belong t*i what we call the 
I'hun h

»h*‘ pr^arher who

tomwlggJ i®rtty ol Ibo iroloM Vofo cost lor Rev. grrr^ of Ihr riMif**rroro, toi;rtbrr «t lb  
adV aB iM ssT l.^  “ towkfort Of Ibo Virgtaia the Baaday Brbooi lUltaor. tbe Buper-

S.I _________ V  Coafereaee. Mr. Bbackford to a grad- laleadeBl of Tearber Traiatog. Ibe Bn-
uiorlunalely most of these stu- ary o p ^ u a ity  and obUgatloa. What o l? * *

its arc .tt. nding institattona. the * .:i w . do wMk 11? ^!*;difr «lt«'IIWlUK iu»tlivtavwa» tu« Wl.l «av WW Wfto !%• aaa_1- ■ ..S . a. _ _s ĝ îan n " .s"'..’ ’ -------------- --
atmosphere of which U distlactiy an- All these facts aad cuasiderattoua “  of his e le c t le n V a ^ "w *  .T*jto gives
lri.ndly lo evangeltcal Cbriattonily. should roeeive the eareful allealltto ^  I ?  *
IJberalislic educational establish- of our preachers aad people, aopcclal- ntoad He is a scholsri* ___» . . V  Lxecufive Com
menis in the Tniled States have been ly the former. Preachers to e te rg e  ^  power wbea Ibe
more rk'hly endowed and equipped have been accustomed lo emphsal«e mistoke waa made to hla sUettnn** lie  *• aid la sesstoa. Ptoo*
than have the coUeges aad unlversi- the caaae of miaatoas; and to Uils to a l l  to llS T ^ ^ h ll!.  .S I x* ' T , ' *
ties of the t barches. Hence these Ihey have done welL Bat tboy have , JJl to rd *“ ^!l2 ied“ ‘ a «  V iT . .ST S " " *

emphasizes foreign students flock lo Ibe scbo*>to been accustomed to give Ibotr edac-a- Sm»6my Bchool Divlatooa tar the . “ I*!*** wUI preb
Jiiniti: th*. Church nlKive the impor- of liberalism i tonal coUeettoas a amxmd ptoco. 1  Tt, T l
ti.iu-e *.f the new Mrlh may bring Into When they have returned to their Whatever reasons have existed ia s,|ds Three of the -  m .uoS? 2!l ' i ,  V '. ^****J**' •***‘f.
its ( omnniiilnn the worst of men. and own lands ibey will be obstacles in former years for sach diacrtmtoaltoa had brra sunalled wUb ■mrretsrtp!? !?^  ***/ *^ **^  * ? * * * t ! I ! i  V  ** 
Ii..r*l.v .niik' onr worst en**mles those the way of our mtastoaartea. Tbo to favor of misstoua and agalaat edu- Mr J M Wav lor the A ih u t t o ^ i  I'HTn
r f onr O'vn hmis»hold. One moth in- power to our investiarnU ia miastons ration do not aow apply. Tbo altaa- -Ur, Mr A L  tMtrirk f »  ix l  ■*' ^  Okltbania.
side Ibe hive can do more harm thnn will be greatly reduced, unless amre (ton by which the Church Is confront* d|g iNvIston and Ihu s d H e r ^

.un.lro.l o..tsi*?e This Is equally of Ibrnm foreign atndeats are drawn ed la both oar own aad oUtor toads B oa lb W lto l Dtolatom A t t o t T L e T  c o n fe r .^  w m  foltowed
:ruo of the riinreh We had belter into . vaagelii-al iastilalions; aad thU nukes oar edacaltoaal work mast a  the Board ai-i-<—* "T T .! * “ »«toy Srfcool
' I w l. k. <i men star out of the Churi !i cannot b.- done if the iastilutioas of empkatkally missionary work. The sdew hal re-arraased A t i I5? 7 *’. * ^ . * *
th n to mike a soecial campaign lo the evangelical Cburrhea aro aof mirston canse mast aafler and snRer ton waa rrenied in hn henTL mU t i l  J ”  »**^tog is fairly well at*
'•* I them In without a chance of heart, made sp.-edlly aa strong aa tbo serionoD. K onr adacaitoaal lasUta- M'estsni D Iv Is li to be ^ - - ” ***^
V e -ometim. s r* ad of camriaigns for strongest of the aecolar lasUtattoat. tioas are not improved very much tbo Lm   ____ J -rop ty  g or itimttoy Beboto Uabt Tbe prasenes
Church memhers. followed by a floor- It is Impassible to have eotlegas and very soon. Thla fact In Inn nk- ronferences This s e tu l*  bonoiwd
Irh of trumpets, announcing that bun- aad universities that will serve tbe vtotm for dtocuaalOB or mtonadir- .Now Hexing from ib e ^ *L ito 222! ! .  Sunday
dreds have he* n corralled Into the needs of evangelical CkriallaaHy. siaadtog. ^ v t o l l  EwSIrt t o v t o t o l i ^ S ^  ^  atod IkM nf Dr.
Church, but not one word about tbelr ualess the Cbarcbes erect, endow. ll ia to be hoped, tberetore, tknt nnr urton were etortad to f l a M a d T ^  2 l»iiiM *''"nw ?“ *'sneir “n M r iita U
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workara aa Mr. J. M. Way aad Mr. 
J. R. IVppar. randar a Suaday School 
incoiiBR a roailaoal fcaai of aood 
tkiaca. To hear Bro. Pappar make 
ooa talk on Iba work of randurtiait 
a Suaday School la a liberal adnea- 
■ loa lo aay Suaday School Soparia- 
•aodcal. Ily Iba way. a iwoiulaa baa 
baaa an-urrU irom Bro. Peppar to a.- 
•**®d the aasi maatlua of tba Caatral 
Tataa ('oafaraticc Waalay Bible CloM 
Pedaratloa. ahould other aaitaaemcata 
not iatarfara.

Mlaa kllpalrlck left yaalcrday for 
Kpworth-by-lba-Saa. wbara aba la to 
•o^  afiar tba Sunday School work 
for Ibla yaor. and wbara aba la In 
araol favor.

II will plaaaa tba frienda of Kay. 
\V. J. Moora, fortiH-rly of T a u a  and 
now ('halrnian o f lha Sunday S<’haol 
Board o f lha Waatarn Oklahoma Con- 
faranca. and joint •ditor o f tbia De
partment. to laarn that ha haa been 
rboaan Sunday School Field Secre
tary o f the MempbU Confaranca. and 
will proltably take up bia new duties 
this fall. Ila  and Bro. Pepper will 
make a strona team.

Beforo the Advocate readers see 
Ibis tba Sacrotary will be back in his 
office at fieoncalown busy with the 
plans outlined by Iba Oanaral Board 
for Iba cominB year. In future ar- 
t.clas these pans will ba axplaina<l.

Ijike  Junsluska. N. Auk. 3.

Dangers Which Threaten This Governm ent

By Rav. R. C. Arnattroog.

rigbt lo rcKulale the prlc«> of produce, 
of horses and anything else. I notice 
a statement in the Fort Wortb Star- 
Telegram of June :;<i that the Social
ists o f Fort Worth will wage a State
wide caropaigii against capital pun
ishment. Stanley J. (.'lark has been 
selected to open the campaign. KSorts 
are lieing made to secure the services 
o f Mrs. O'Hara and Eugene Debs ’.o 
aid in this caiuiiaign. This eflort ap- 
lieals to a puerile sentiment that has 
always existed to some extent, and if 
they can succeed in the accomplish
ment o f this end. then they will al- 
Isck some other law or cnsloni. -o 
that by sutcessive stages --xisiiiig 
• onditions nia> Ite substitutcil Ity ih.> 
Socialistic contentions.

With this article I shall p;iss troai 
the consid<-ration of Socialism and 
take up Catholicism in my next com
munication.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Number Four.
ftOCIALIRM !•  COMMUNIMN.

SociaHam la a kind of pandora box 
irum which all the Ills of life wiU es
cape, except delusive hope fhat tho 
iH>cialiats aim to destroy Ibe existing 
form of goverameat and to establish a 
t ommuBlatlc aoclal government can
not be uaestioaed. Augual Beblu 
says: ’'Instead of a government of 
Ix'aoaB, there will be an admiaiatra- 
iloa of things and a direction of the 
processes of production. The Statu 
will aot be 'ab^ahed,' It will die out." 
Just as he claims, religion will dio 
out. All will be gradaally aw-rged 
into tbe comiag Socialistic state. 
Then wbat? "Togetber with the 
Slate will vanish all Its representa- 
tltras—Mlnlaters. Parhameais. stand
ing araMea. police, courts, lawyers aad 
uiatrict altoraeya. priMtu officials, 
•wUectors of taxes and duty; la short, 
the entire political apparatus. • « • 
Teas of thousands of laws, decrees 
and regulations will become just ao 
Black waste paper. • • • The 
baadreds of thousands of foraier rep- 
rvsenutives of the SUte will enter 
varloua professions, aad by their ‘a- 
ttUigeace aad stroagth wiU help lo 
Increase tho wealth aad comtoru of 
SLCirty. Neither poUtical nor com- 
arau criates wlU be known la the fu
ture. Thieves wUI have disappeared, 
bevauao private property will have 
disappeared. • • • Nor wlU them 
be tramps and vagabnuds, for th«y 
are the product of a aociety founded 
on private property, and. with (be 
sholitloa of Ibis lasIKutloo. (bey will 
cense lo exiai. Mnrda-r? Why T .Vo one 
caa sarich himself at (be expense of 
others, aad even the murder (or 
haired or revenge is directly or in
directly conaecled with Ibe social 
syalem. I'erjury. false lestiaMMiy. 
fraud, theft of Inheritance. Irauduleiit 
faitarea? There wUI be mi private 
property against which these criSM-s 
ci-uM be •ommilled. Arsou? W^o 
tould Bad pbasure or sallsfaclioo la 
lommllling arsiMi when am-leiy b-xs 
namved all cause lor hatred? Coua- 
urfeiling? kotiey will be but a 
iblBM>ra. it would bo ‘loves labor 
lost* Blasphemy? Nonsense: It
will be left lo good aud Almighty (Sod 
I imself to punish whoever has of- 
(•nded him. iwovided that the exist- 
erne ol (iod Is still a UMlIer of cou- 
lioversy. Thus all the lundanx'Bial
I rimlples of tin- presen- order' be- 
•-oWM- a myth ** t Woman and Socisl- 
irm. pages 43d. 437.)

I have let this renowned Itadalixt 
-tale Ibe ulllaute di-slga ol tbe So
cialist. which I conceive to be tbe 
strongest refutation of Socialism that 
• an be amde. To attribute aU tbo 
evils of aodely known aoMing bmw to 
lo the ownership of private property 
nmiradicts the teachings of the Bible, 
belles the history of the post, is at 
vsrlaace with the expertence of men 
and raatradlcta our conaclona belBg
II Is absolately preposterous. We 
I BOW that aU these evils spring from 
(be bean of ama. That idealistic 
cooceptloa under review is licpoasi- 
lle  aaMiag awm. Society as it now 
exists Is exieediagly bad under Ibe 
rrstralalaik iBOueBCo of Cbristiaalty 
red tbe laws of the Stale. W’hat 
would tt be In a ('ommaaisUc State 
anthout religion aad wilhoul law?

The t'emmuaistlc theory bad been 
tried lo a limited extent under the 
most favorable condltioBs aad has 
proved a failure. Not long slB--e 
Heary T. WUHaam. of Brooklyn, 
New York, called together a aumb-r 
pf religious followers at l-Ittle Rock. 
Arkansas. They were to have aU 
(blags la romama. aad aU work for 
tbe ‘‘ofgaalsatloa.'* aad Uve as one 
great family. Rat It eras of short da- 
raUoa. The organization went *o 
ptscea Uke a rope of sand. The lead
er went broke and la Ibe end was 
driven lo gardealag for a living

W*e need expect ao change la so- 
rtoty for the hotter except tbroagh 
the amelioraUag latueace of Ohria- 
ttaaUy. The coatealloa of SocialiaU 
teachlar the queetloa o f private prop
erty eroaU not be evU per so were It

not for (be depriving of mtu of (heir 
private property without compensa
tion. Some writers contend that this 
fhonld be done by levying a tax jo 
high that it would amount to cunUM- 
catioa. Uthers boldly affirm that tbe 
change should be egecteU even if a 
resort to arms became necessary.

But this ('ommunistic couteiition is 
not conBned exclusively to goods, 
(battels and land, but pertains to so
cial Ufe. August lleble gives a lucid 
statement of social life under tbe 
caption of “ Woman in tbe Future, 
t«ges 46C-473, Woman and Social- 
ism.“ He says: "In the new society 
woman will be entirely independent 
(■oth aocially and ecououiically. • • * 
In tbe choice of love she is as free 
and unhampered as man. She wooa 
or is wooed, and enters into a union 
prompted by no other consideratlous 
but her own feelings. This anion is 
a private agreement, without the in
ti rfereace of a (unctimiary, just as 
marriage has been a private agree
ment until (ar into the middle ages. 
Here Socialism will create nothing 
new. • • • xhe satisfaction of 
the sexual impulse is as min-h the 
private concern of each individual as 
tbe satisfaction of any other natural 
impulse. .No one Is acixiuntable to 
any one else, and no third person baa 
a right to interfere. Wbat I eat and 
drink, how 1 sleep aad dress is my 
private affair aad my private affair 
also is my intercourse with a person 
of the opposite sex'*. This Is outright 
ftee-loveism,' which would supphiut 
monogamy and destroy to a great>-r 
or less extent the family. But evi- 
(Hntly (bis was (be purpose of So
cialism in tbe beginning. Karl .\larx 
and Frederick Engels are (he founders 
of tbe Socialist party. They detiar-- 
that the family as it now exists is 
lounded upon private property and 
with the passing of private property 
the family will also pass away. But I 
prefer to let them state their conten- 
lioa in their own language. "On 
wbat foundation is the present family, 
tbe Bourgeois family liased? On capi
tal. on privatt gain. In its comph-te- 
l>' developed form this family exists 
cniy among the Bourgeoisie. But tliis 
state of things Hnds its complement 
in the imctical abseme of the family 
among the proietariaiis and in pultiic 
prostitution.* Tbe Bourgeois family 
will vanish as a mailer of course 
when its complemeni vanishes, -.-.nl 
loth will vanish with tbe vanishing 
of capital. Do you charge us with 
wanting to stop the exploiiation of 
(bildren by their parents? To this 
• rime we plead guilty. 'But. you will 
say, we destroy the most hallowed 
itlatloaa when we replace home edu- 
rotion by social. * * * ‘The
bourgeois clap-trap about (be family 
aud edncation, about tbe hallowed co- 
I elation of parent aud child, uecomes 
all the more disgustii.g. the more by 
the actloB of modern industry, all tho 
family ties among (be proletarians 
are torn asunder, and ilieir cbildrea 
transformed into simple articirs of 
(ommerce aad instruments of labo.-. 
‘Bat yoa I'ommunlsta would Inirodueo 
crmmualty of woskw .’ screams the 
whole Bonrgeoisie in chorus. • • • 
Tbe t'ommunisis have no need to in
troduce community of women, it has 
t xisted almoat from time immemo
rial.** (CoBunuuist Manifesto, iiages 
3C. 37.)

.August Beble sets up Ibe same con- 
(eBtian. I do no( claim that all So- 
(ialists bold these views, but this is 
Micialism pure and simple as taught 
by tbe original leaders. Such doc
trine is baving its effect upon our 
rtvilizatlon and contributes largely to 
Ibe corrupt tendency of aoi ial life, it 
Is a eomaMM (hiag today (or married 
I-copla to (all in love and seek at the 
bands of the courts a disaolutioo of 
(be awrriage vow that tbey may 
amiry tbe ot.jert of tbeir love

Tbe Socialists hope to destroy ex- 
h-tlBg society and state gradually. 
Tbey are amkln r̂ progress Our lavt 
l-eglalatare. in passing tbe rent law. 
enacted a Socialiatic measure, for if 
tbo State has Ibe right to regulate 
tbe reutal value of land, it has tbe

ONE OF THE VERY OLD-TIMERS.
U. O. H.

Horace Bishop remembers .Mordccai 
Veil. He was indeed a leader in the 
tield and a very broad lield at that.

At (he sixth session o f (he Texas 
Conferenie. January 7. Is4«i, .Murdet ai 
Veil was placed on the S|iriiiKtield 
District. It included absolutely every- 
Iting in all Ibe vast West, its soulh- 
• astern boundar.v line supposed to be 
the lower Colorado, taking in the pres
ent San Angelo country. San Antonio, 
El Faso and down the Rio Crande to 
Brownsville, a section o f country near
ly as large aa the Empire of tierniany 
and plentifully inhabited by deer, buf
falo and Indians.

I thought the old man was of Ji-wish 
extraction, and well knew that his 
faith was an o.Tshoot from that of 
Abraham. He bad a much clearer 
vision o f Christ than did Abraham.

His normal mode of locomotion was 
horseback. Why. Bishop Paine once 
rode from .Missouri down to Houston 
in Texas, then from Houston out to 
Seguin and b.-ick to the waters of 
Buffalo Ba.vou on the bark o f a big, 
swift-traveling horse. That was in 
1M!1.

Mordecai Yell traveled his district 
— maylH* a few points om itted-slow - 
motioned at he was. He was too heavy a 
man physically to go fast save when 
the Comanches were close behind him.

He was a man of great luitience and 
netve. He was even calm in a Cabi
net meeting presided over by Bisho)) 
John Early. He told me once that 
they weiv holding such a meeting with 
Early at the in fe ren ce  held in Chap* 
pell Hill. Matters got hot and all (be 
presiding elders save hinistdf left tbe 
room and returned no more. Early 
psked him why he did nut go. “ No.'* 
saya Yell. “ I am going to s«-e that 
these appointments are proiwrly 
made.”  and he and the Bishop made 
out the iist. whicb seemed lo give 
general sitlsfartion.

When I was on the San Man-us Dis
trict I first met him at his little coun
try home at Wimlverly. Hays County. 
He was old and feeble, always at 
ouarterly iio'eiinc. could preach a 
solid hour and wind up with an addi
tional exhortation.

He dit>d some years ago at Tilmaii. 
Caldwell County, his body and that of 
Andrew Jackaon Potter lie not far 
apart. This venerable m:in was pro
foundly respected by all tlie Western 
pieachcrs. He lived so long that 
('•‘arly all the people he knew in the 
e ir ly  days o f Texas were dead, as he 
sat in his chair in itoverty and ub- 
rcurity way up in the mountains. 
Biggs. Joyce, and maylte a few others, 
remember him. What little Texas 
history has been written gives this 
old and stern soldier o f the t ross luit 
scant notice. He was l>orn fur ih " 
days o f Francis Asbury. His yoiiiii 
was spent on the frontiers o f Ten 
nesnee and his middle and old age on 
the frontiers o f tbe great Southwest.

He was brave and modest and died 
in the triumphs o f Ho* Cospvd » f  
('hrist.

Bishop. Texas.

lor the universal '•eigii of Christ. Who 
knows but wbat the thunder of the 
big guns of the allies in the Dard.i- 
nells may mean the uprooting of Mo
hammedanism and the uvcrtlirow of 
the “ Cnspeakable Turk.'' ."(iiice I be
gan these articles things have dev.d- 
oped in I'tab w liicii may mean tiie 
compk'te uprooting of .Murmonism.

Prof. Edgar James Batiks, of Salt 
i-ake City, in a reo 'iit article makes 
some startling statements conecriiiiig 
this fraud, which may mean the 
speedy rooting up o f this menace to 
our Christian civilization. The ex- 
liosing of the fraud connected with 
their sacred liook " i'lie I’sHik of .Mira- 
ham" s<-ems to have caii.sed no little 
stir aniottg the .Mormotis. .\ liiief 
ijuutation from .Mr iiatik-s a tiiile  » ; i l  
I'xplain the "fix " that sotne of the i'd - 
•■rs have gotten the whole hierurcliy 
of .Murutuiiism into: "Some two years 
ago Bishop tt|>auldiitg, of Ctah, |ier- 
suaded the Mormon leaders tltat it 
would lie well if the Egyptiati sehul- 
ars might be permitted to see ibe In
scriptions. the supposed iraiislatioii 
of whieli is tbe Book of Abraham '' 
Tbe leaders of the .Mormons, coii- 
viii<a-d without a duuitt thul Smith's 
inspired traiislatioii was lavrreet. wil! 
iiigly supplied Bishop Spauhliiij wiin 
vatpies of them, and tiic.s.- copies vvei.- 
.siihmitled to several Egyptian schol
ars for translation It seeiiicd lo Hie 
.Mormuiis that the sihular.s must 
verily .Smith's translation, and thus 
the world would be coiivlined of the 
liutli of tile Itook ami all iiiankiinl 
would turn to .Mot iiioiiism. But tlu> 
.Mormon elders made a fatal mistake. 
A glaitee at the iiiseriplioiis eotivtneed 
Ibe si'holars that Smitli's translation 
was purely imaginary. Tlie iiiserip- 
tions are imt u|miii papyrus, luit itpoit 
small clay olije< ts, whieh (lie anejeut 
Egyptians placed as > iisliioiis agaiii.st 
'he lieuds of their miimiiiies

They made no mention of .Vbralia!ii 
in Egypt. 'I'hey were merely slioii 
prayers lo the Egv|itian “ smi g<«l.” 
Since this ex|tostire things have Im'cii 
if. a ft rmeiit in Mormon circles and 
iln-rc <s no telling wliat the end of it 
will b,*. .Many tliink that it moans the 
|«ssiiig of Mornioiiism. Tlie progres
sive spirit has gone into the Ciiiver- 
siiy of Ctah and fouri«-en of the iiro- 
tessors have resigned. Tlie students 
are ill sympathy with tbe faculty and 
things arc in a sliak.v coiidithiii.

/Cybach. Texas.

but do not f 'c l  a coniicctional iiit< r- 
cst ill tbe .M. E Cbircli. nor would 
they be disisised to coiilriliule ,is hh- 
erally to Iniild an M. E. lion.-f of wor- 
.sltip in tbe coinniuuity us lo a Suutli- 
eru .Metliodist building. It would li- 
altogetlier difTtrcIit if tiie miioii of tli. 
two denoniiiiutions .vere ciTcetcd.

Why does our bi ithcr say. "W'.eii 
some are talking ut urga.nic union, 
wliefi our (Jeiieral Conference uuani 
iiiuusly adopted the pUiii of union tliat 
is up for eoiisideratiun'.’ II.' Uiik- 
aiaiiit "the urgaiiie union our .NonIn rn 
tn'elbrcii call for. ' l l  will lie tiiic 
cMougli to discu.sK that alter tbey olli 
< ially tell us wbat tbeir plan is 'I : o 
only plan liefoie us now is tiuil sii.j 
ai sled by Hie Coinmi.-sioii on I'ed r.i 
tion and ado|>l< d by our to iicial i'o:i- 
le ie iic " If they reject Hus plan and 
pro|Hiso another, vve do not liave lo 
acci pt it. Then will be Ihc lime lor 
■| iiiias" lo eater liis proi.'.-i amt 
vv<' may join him. I submit lliat it i.s 
allogefli) r out of place for us lo an 
tii'ipato tile action of our brcHiieii lo 
prejudge lllelll W. 1*. AXDBKUS

San I'raiici.sco, Cal.

SERMONS FOR CHiLDREN 

vlrs. C. W. c.M'k.

(VfETHOOIST UNION— A REPLY TO 
"ON ITAS.”

SATAN’S MASKED BATTERIES.
By Rev. C. G. ShutI 

Number Three.

i said in a former article, “Just 
wait and I will show you the grave of 
every fad and folly and fraud that 
tights the Church.”  I could go still fur
ther than that and say just wait and I 
will show you the complete overthrow 
of all i-aganism, idolatry and false re
ligions of every deacriplioii and give 
divine authority for such prediction.

See Matt. IS; 13: "But he answered 
and said. Every plant which niy heav
enly FAther hath not planti-d. shall 
lie rooted up.”  You may de|w>nd upon 
it that there will be a great rooting 
up of these false religions in the next 
tew years Christianity is mobiliz
ing her armies for an onword move 
against the powers o f evil. I do not 
believe in doing evil that good may 
come o f it. Yet God is abundantly 
able to make all things work together

■ l liilas,' uUKtec a lelu-r from .1 
.North ( arolitia .Northern .Mcihodi.-I 
l«i tile New York Chrisliaii A<Ivim:i I". 
in which the writir di.'VSfnls Irutn He 
iHj.siiion ol an Iowa curtcspundeiif of 
Ihc same journal wiiu would have .ill 
Northern .Methodists living in (lie 
Eoutli 10 join I'.ic Soutliern .Melliu- 
uisl f hiirch He savs. "W e few 
Hiou.sand .Method.si E|iis<'.ipalians i.i 
southern (erritoiy do not want to join 
tile Southern .McHiodist Cluircli. W <■ 
could have doiif that a long Hiiic ag * 
if we liad so desired. "

“ Ciiifas.'' finds in liiis uttci.uice an 
iliiiioitaiit iMiilit for Southern .Metlio 
disls to consider at tiiis tiiiic vvlicn 
soiiii are talking concerning organic 
imioii. and says, "Now it Hn sc Nurlli- 
ern .Metliudists livin.g in the South 
wish lo have orguiiii- union with us, 
they have a very simple and easy wav 
Ol act omplishing it. I.et them join 
our Cliiirch "

The point is not w< 11 takt 11. la-l me 
illustraie. While Southern .Metinidist.s 
in the West are pruportioiialely more 
numerous than .Northern .Methodists 
are in (lie South, they arc ycl much 
(ewer in numher than are tbeir .M. E. 
bretlna n. If some brother in Hie South 
were lo advise us lo join the M. E. 
Church we would nut thank him fur 
Ills serviia' We would answer as did 
the Northern .Methodist in North Car- 
olinu. We wouhi say, "W c do not want 
to join the NortiKrn .M< Hiodisi 
Church. We could liavc done that 
long ago if We bad so desired"

.\nd yet many of us. ami I am |h t- 
suaded must of us. are in favor of o r
ganic union such organic uuion a.s 
cur General Conference lias endorsed. 
We do not wish to leave the .McHio
dist Church. South, ami w<. will icit 
leave it, no matter who advises it. Wc 
should not be surpris’ d if Northern 
.Melbudisls wlio live in Hic .South feel 
the same way about leav ing their own 
t'harch and joining ours, though we 
fi-el that they liave less excuse. Vet 
a union of the two great liranches of 
.Methodism, such as has been pro
posed. bringing together the Metho
dists in each s<s tion. I doubt not 
would lie fur the glory of t:»d  and am 
ready to welcome it

Here is a cast' to the point In a 
rertain small community, not in ease 
reach o f a Suutheni Methuilist charge, 
there is a small M. E7 organization, 
every meiiilH-r of which is a Southern 
.Methodist. They like their pastors 
and have seen nothing in the service 
to disapprove. Y«>t they hardly feel at 
home. They support tbe local church.

.<omc < lie has v\« i| said Hiat if oiC' 
<ould .-peak ini* rc-iinulv 1.1 < liihlr*-: 
Hi..t h*' would *':isj1v liobl i 1m' :iliciiii«>n 
o f the gr« wmips. and this has li*'*'U 
prov* n ini*' b.v th*- nvo s. ni;on- 
I'ta'aeheil to ihe < liililrcii by tii. paai.n 
of th>‘ .M< ll'.o<iisl Cliiir* h o f \V.* niic- 
vMHid. ( Ikl.ilnmia, Rev. E. 1!.

laist niniiHi h*‘ talked lo tlie rhil- 
dien about Hie lor**' of habit and i l 
lustrated it by t iking om* of the boys 
and binding him witli a < onl ami t -11 
ii;g him lo hr*aU it. which, of <<nii.-e 
was easily don*': again ami again un- 
iln* cord vviapisd aronml the b* an ! 
broken, but vvlieii lb*' arms w*i.' 
1 oiiiid with many strands and tl'*' I*.*.' 
Was told lo lireak Hient, though im 
sirnggled witli all his niigUt lie re 
inaimd ligliHv bound.

Tlieli Mr. Welsh told how a habit 
• ■oiild be< onie llxcd until it was almost 
impossible to br* :ik it.

With such an object bs-on Iwior*' 
them the moral of th*' talk cotibl tiot 
be lost amt fioni the eag*'r. interest, d 
countenances one could s.**' that th*' 
lesson was not lost ui>on tlo'iii. and 
111*- older members of the congiega- 
Hon glam * d at one amdlicr w ith grave 
faces showing Hial Ihe b-sson struck 
home.

l ast Siinda.v s sermon u.is fioia 
I'lov. 'T h e  coni*s ate Init
fti'lile folk. .Vet make tln-y t le ir  
houses in the UHk.s.”

.\fler d* s* rilling tlio.se pi i uliar am 
nials th • pastor hail tbe i hibiri'n gii* - 
what they we;** >oni*' aimisiag 
giiessi's vver* made ainl then they w*'i. 
Iclil what they w.r*-, tlicir iiianm r of 
lift* and how thev wer.' la  ieht.

T lo ‘ i liililri'ii list' n*'d with br* aili 
h'ss attention and thiTo w* i.' som*' of 
Ihe old«'r ones pres, lit w ho lo aril *.f 
till' cony for th** lirsl tini*': at l.'asi 
that is the com liision one would d;:iv' 
tiom the conv• rsaiioii on  rhi ard 

Till* analogy was .liavvn in k**i'. 
vigorous laiigiiag*'. Hi" ch iid i'ii Iwiiig 
f<.ehU' a:ul S iia ii iKiwerful and Hi*' 
great and woiiiIi*rfiiI Itiwk that wciiM 
shelter and iirotect

.Xiong with Hu' prattbal * vciv-da 
lessons that are giv*ii in thi s*' <bi! 
dreii's sermons reverence for lb- 
house of Bod ami the sai ri'dliess of 
the s«'rvic<‘8 an being laipglit 1:1 a 
way tliat young ami obi will ri ni*
Im t . The childn n 1* .11! ih*' singing 
ami take the principal |iart in tin 
services.

Such good and valiialde bssons an- 
s«i interestingly taught tliat all who 
attend OIK*' will l'e«*l that llo'V *'an'n't 
aft'ord 10 miss one of these serm*. 
lo the ihildn n. Wc ,all an- but chil 
dren grown tall, anyway, iml w*. . l*b'r 
OIK'S enjii.v anytliing that <I<h s a chibl 
govnl

Thes** s*'rinons are ai*ls t«v v*iutig 
ami <dd to l*'ad tlmm on in the ii|>waMl 
path.

.Mr. Welsh is doing a great work in 
this st'rvico for the children and sc iii- 
I'lK'iiliarlv adapted lo this sp*-* lal 
work.

FLOOD TIDE.
"There is a tide ..which, taken at 

its llovid ' Tiiere is such a tide bi 
••Very life, ill Hie affairs of ev*'iv 
Church, in the hi.story of every great 
iiKivcnK'nt. But the turning of He 
tide is a ijuiet affair, so quiet that w- 
olleii miss its onward, upward muv*' 
iiK'iit To nwogiiize the turning of tlm 
tide is Ihe highest science. To us*' that 
turning sacn-dly. is the high*>st wis 
<lom To miss it is the su|>renie trag 
••dv. For every man. for every Chureb. 
Ilierv are seasons of ''t1o*id till*'' 
Only those who fail to recognize and 
trust thems*'lves upon it are "Itound 
in shallows and in miseries."—(Jevii'ge 
Clark*' P**ck.

The (lower that follows the sun d*H— 
so even in cloudy days— la;igfaton

1
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Notes From "Bhe Field
CHATFICLD.

'iiiiiH aim >ixi> Hiiililiulis. Ktt. J l>. 
Kiir-ill. tiu’ Jiini»r. ii* a Uamly. li-  
III ll>4'U ni«' in two im-fiinKK- I Uick a 
lUilf of bat no iii> I o llff . ioui! >ub- 
"1 rili»’ii. Iiji I am ‘torkiiii,—H. f*. 
K  I .nro'..

DENISON.
Kvirytniiu: is* proniiniiis for the fu

ture in la-nision. Preaelierit working 
Hard with kikmI resultw. Broth'T 
All lilet •will lifKin a tent nieelini; 
s. (Ill nil-t r 1 on llo- south side near 
ilif tire station. KverybiMly pray for 
.1 anat meetim:.—J. .M. Holt.

the t'hurch. Brother and Slater Year- 
wiwhI are lured by bis people. Ho la 
a areal power in the polpit and hlw 
wife is a great help. We are ao glad 
to see so many of the yonng people 
I'oioe out and take their stand tor 
• icU. ami older ones. loo. Brethren, 
pray for us that fMhers may he 
hrt.uKbl Into the kingdom of liod and 
that we may light the battle antll the 
-Master says. “ It la finished, rome np 
higher ■■ W. U  fliimes.

greeted the preorher eocfc erealag. 
Resnlts: The t'bnrrh membership has 
been greatly heartened and Messed, 
twenty-eight hare been added to the 
I ’hareh. On Monday. Angnst 1, a rlass 
of thirteen were baptised and there 
Is one to be baptized by Immersion. 
The attendance at Monday Mrhool last 
Monday was It>. We hare to rontend 
with many things peenliar to the 
Valley proposltkm anwmg whirb is 
an anllnisb^ and Inadeqnately seal
ed rburrh boildlng. hot we are hope
ful and eapeet to report In full at 
ronferenre. This will hr the Arst 
year that this work has been on a 
self-supporting basis. W. J. Brienl.

R t O W A T t a

BELFALLS.

PRAIRIE DELL.
\\ .• i h>s..il hist night one of the

ts-t iii-'eiitips tor years at this place, 
Iti-v \\. ,\1. Ikiwden doing the pn'avh- 
itig. the pastor and his daughter in 
• barge of lh<‘ tiiusie. Kilty-two pro- 

.oti.'. thirty or more reihitnutions, 
' iirtv udditiotis to th«‘ t'hurch, old 
grmiki s settled, etc. To Uoil he the 
glory. K. I{. I’alt-rsoii. I’. SaLi- 
do. T* \as. .\ug. 9.

UT. ENTERPRISE AND CARO.

W e have just closed a great re
vival at llelfalls. People pronounced 
it the greatest meeting the town and 
I'oiiimunity ever had. There were 
only aliout twenty or twenty-lire cou- 
versions, hut It meant so much to the 
• liuri hes. We liave only had a t'hareh 
there for a year. We organized there 
last sninnier with Brother W. rl 
t'ap<'rion doing the preaching. Broth- 
•■r .1. T. Bluodwonli and wile were witu 
Its iti the recent meeting. They ean- 
not be beaten. We began Friday night 
with them in our meettng at tVna- 
ville. l ’riH<|>ecls are One for a great 
revival. I*ray for us that old t>ena- 
tilh may really be awakeneiL—liarly 
.■<. Citok. P. Uenarllle, Tesaa.

W-' closed one of the greatest meet
ing- at '.'alidonia last night that we 
liav* had thus far on the charge. The 
coiiiiiiuniiy was stirred from center to 
eiri uiiiterence. We had thirty-two 
cdditnm.s to the Church, twenly-eigat 
on proiession of faith, four otherwise. 
i!apti/* d si.x infants. We had the b--sl 
eorps of pc-rsoiial workers in Ih*- 
r-\as Conference, led by Sister Sa'l- 
loril I,. II. .Mathi.son. Pastor.

WISTER. OKLA.

CLARKSVILLE CIRCUIT.
I have held two mec-tings on the 

Chirk.-Mlle Circuit at Ih-lhel and .Mc- 
CifV 1 was assisltsl at Itelhcl by 
.1 C Williams. The Church was re-
cice.l, llaii altoiit tw.dve professions 
and ttti auditiotis to the .Methodist 
I hiireh. .\i McCoy I was assisted by 
It--., lit V II. WilU.s The Church was 
git ally bit sst'd. Had thirty profes- 
iiin.s .iinl twenty-one additions to 

•I; Mt ihodist Chart h. Will bt gin 
another uieeting next Sunday at Lib
erty W. A. Puckett. P. C.

I began a meeting at Cameron, 
okla.. July :9». and closed Sunday 
night, .\ngusi I. The people of Cam
eron say it was one of the best nieet- 
iiigs the town has ever bad; the 
whole town has been stirred ns it 
never ha.s been before. Twenty cim- 
versions, twenty-live backsliders re- 
cluinietl. .seventeen Joineti the differ
ent Churches. One amiMig the best 
meetings I have ever held. I feel 
very inneb encouragetl for Cameron. 
.\t the close of the meeting the peo
ple inatle a freewill offering tba’ was 
highly appreciated and secured the 
n.ttst of the conference assessment. 
.XII of lht‘ iieople worketl in barintHiy 
hi the Inteling: the writer did the 
Itreacliiiig. twenty-five sermons. The 
Ijtrd was wtfh u.s in imwer. -.1. A. 
Ctilnes. P. C.

thir first mooting for RoBwatrr Cte- 
cult was held at t'oneord, beginning 
July IS, and closiBg Angtiot 1. The 
interest was good from Ike very Brat 
service. Kesnits: One hnnilred and 
lorty-aU ronverakma and reclama- 
lions. A good aamber Joined nnr 
Churrb. Many trill go in the Nash 
Cirrnit. The writer, getting a fall, 
caused help to be railed for a day and 
nlgni. Kov. A. A. Kidd came aa-i 
preached as three Bar aermoas. Every • 
i-ody feil in love with the Km4  Monte 
of onr boys and girls wanted to know 
what show be got looso from. Broth t  
K idd aatd ho tras Jnat ont of the big
gest thing bo bad ever bad in the wav 
of a meeting. Bat let nut tell yoa. 
Kidd Jamped right lato the aUddle of 
the hottest meeting he ever foaad in 
a ronnlry Cknrch. The Lzird came in 
great power and the devil shipped out. 
We start onr meotiag in onr now 
t hnrch at Rod water Angnat 7. Pray 
for Its. -O. M. Ycarwood.

bad farty-fnnr nr fortjr-Bvd BMVor- 
aions; rocetvod aovmtoon Mta tko 
Meihodiat Chnrrk. Bfleen an profes
sion af tnllk. Wo will got oovoral 
more and Bnplisis will got aovorsL 
WlaBoM on laot Bnaday momlag totk 
eolleeiloa to lift some aolro oa the 
ebareh. Mo raiood two haadrod aad 
Bfty dollars, awioliy cash, so lh.it 
lenves ns owing o ^  throo hnadred 
dollara on Ibo chnrch. Wo paid Wtn- 
Beld forty-Bve doUnra for bio sorvlco*. 
Tbero io only ono Tod WInBeld. Me 
was bora la this ronaiy. His Brat 
paaioraio aas aboat aovon ndleo fntm 
Ibis plare. The tTiarrh Is greatly re
vived aad slrragtheaed. They poaad- 
ed an severely la tbo apriag. bat wo 
got over that aad are willlag to lah'* 
aatttber. We give Uod the glory and 
praise la all thiags.—W. U. Uwaltaoy, 
P. r .

to Ibo paotor aad bla fhmily. Aolde 
from tho panadiag when we Brat
rame- well, la fart, they Jaet keep 
ponadlag no with sarh goad thiags 
as rblrkens. eggs, batter, milk, fmit 
aad veartaMea m aned and flask— 
beef. pork, imora ibaa a shoaldar ane 
tlinei. three pigs ami so on. hesMea 
they keep the >baoe rent paid op aod 
keep the pnrstmage fomished good 
enotuch for a kina. Who aeoM not 
hwe sorb a peo|i|e7 I'Tsy that we 
nuiy be a blessloa to them. B. I .  
Nanre.
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have lit t-n very l»ii>y with i>ni 
at iHptirl. The Cliurcli ha.- 

• ' a iiiost wimilerful developineiit 
ar. T lif Siiiitlay Scliisil ha» 

a: , tirollmeii* ol Jt.*, with .an
■ If alleliilaiH • Ilf I '"  'Ve have
■ veil eighty tlietlli.era into the

! . - -Vtar. -ivty-.ight ot then 
. 111 ii! atfi; We have ju-. 
• I’.al iliH.'.^r. an eveii- 

* laf we have l.e'n 
It;. W. ha<l ;i ureal 

T ‘ in  wi re nvt niy pr»- 
Wt ate liaiH'V in a «uc(e».a- 

I’rav for ii.- Minor

■I'l’i

. .1 -h
1 -in. 
li p.i.-torati

Mt;' !-

*>ar meeting closed last Muiidsy. 
Visible results: Church circnglhem-il 
in faith and working rapacity and 
iweiiiy-liie accessions making a total 
ot tlfl.v-four since conference. XVe 
tteii- aldy ui-sisfetl by Uev. .Xlhert f*. 
Fisher and wife, of Fort Worth. .Xlr*. 
Fi.tl er is u real < i.nsecraled niusit-Ltn 
and It la-al artist at th piano. Fisher 
If not only very efficient In cbttrisler 
work, hut he is also a preacher. I 
know of no .eusuii why he should not 
It' holtling li.eeling.s, fur with Ihe help 
of his kishI wife there is no rea.son 
w hv he should not succeed. Then. Iiw. 
he is a speeialist with Ihe children 
atilt young I'lHvpIe. We are im»w at 
.'.ivov assisting Brother Haris and 
larnesily re«iuest ih- prayers of 
frit nds for Ihe nu'etlng X* C llt.w- 
ell.

Jones’ Kanrh. one of the polais im 
Knimett Cirrnit. will arvrr fitraet the 
ten days’ nieetlag rtHMlurted ^  Bra. 
i .  E. Matlork, of Frost. He did nut 
use exclienieni, be worked no trirks, 
but be dependeti npon the power of 
Ihe Mpirit of Uod. and derlared 
against sin as fearlessly as a lion. 
It was wonderful bow well the peoide 
came out in spile of it being harvest 
time, ttne ihy the thrasher rame 
so near the brush arbor that It was 
at work oa one side of the braarh. 
while Btol Mathirk was prearblag to 
one of his largest nuM-niag rrowds of 
Ihe nieetiag. There were over twen
ty-live conversions and reriamatiuns 
anti fourteen adtlitMHis to the Churrb. 
must of wbiHii were adults. Nut only 
the Church, but the eallre raniiiiuni- 
I t  was built over religiously. Uod Is 
Messing us on Knimett Circuit ami 
we rejoice In Ihe work among our be- 
luveil people more each day. W. E. 
Hawkins. Jr.

Rev. Eilirns Bums, of Quanab. 
rame lo Tell Ike fourth Mund ly and 
remained naill the Brsi itnnday night 
We beM two aorvIreB daily. The la
dles held prayemteel IBK In some oue’a 
l-onte In the anernoon al t o'clock. 
We held onr third Qucnerly Confer
ence Mainrday, the 31si of Jn!y. with 
lira. Burns as rhier. We bad a Bae 
ronferenre. Our rokarnmtlm: had 
grown lo sorh proportiori by the sec
ond Munday we bad to divide It  Bro. 
Bums met the men Monday morning 
la the andiifH-lnm of the school bolld- 
imi and this scribe preiiched lo Ike 
ladles al Ihe Methodist Cbnrrh. Each 
hnlltilBg woa taied to Its Ucill. flack 
of the preachers look a mlsik.iMry 
collectloa. The ladles subscribed 
$3w and the men $411. thir people 
seeiiM-d glad of lk!s opportUBlly. We 
aare an i>pportnaliy for Cbareh mem
bership at Iho rioae of the aervlee and 
received a class of nine. Bro. Bums 
failed lo do likewise, bat sold ha 
would Bnlsh his por of it Monday 
nlabl. Mu I am al Hlgbpoinl. coming 
here Monday evening. Having Bne 
congregations here. The onllook for 
Tell Cbarae U bright. J. W. UrIBtaL

Bro. Ilnmphrey Lav. of Ferris. 
Ibongh only n yonag man. did the 
preaching for two weeks Iwire a day. 
earepi two sermona. one by Dr. Rang 
and the other by Rro Lae’s father. 
Every semton was iboronghly pre
pared. nsiar simple bni very carefnllv 
selected words, espresstng the avast 
farts with the very Baest words 
possible. Using larcely new Ulnstra- 
H u b s  bnl short and Ime applicallaBa 
were really seen and affect^  bla yrry 
large amitv-nres nilbont long eg- 
ptan illons. Bro Lee Is fall ot flnd’a 
Mpirit and has the Holy Uboai to ae- 
rantpoBy ' I f  words of his messoge to 
Ihe hearts of bla beorers with that 
power that prodnees resnIU. Iher* 
being forty ronrerslons and thirty 
acressloos lo onr Cbnrrh with oth
ers to follow. Onr beloved pastor. 
Ueo. F. Catiipbell. was a areal help 
in personal work and puMIr rgborta- 
lloBs. The Cbnrrh was greatly re
vived hy the serrlces. -  <1. F. Camp
bell.

BLOBBOM.

K N IC K ER B O C K ER — BH EBW O O O  
C IR C U IT.

THORNTON MIBBION.

SMITHVILLE WINFIELD CHAPEL.
\\ 1 :i|i liiiviiu; ;i -|•l•■llll,■l >t-ar tin 

tliir ll•'liv:t,ltlll rliar;;f. .vitli a- tine 
|.i ti|.li a- itiiv man e tir  -trve.i, XV e 
liavi- lint liail Hit- urnat inaa ht-rinu 
of iiiftiili.-r' .IS last vt-ar, tnii »lif in 
i.r*--’ nf thf Churt-li have mtivt-tl 
'•■:ii|il,v iinviaiil. XXf have reri-iveil 

Twenty nietntH-rs at rc.-ular serviecs, 
-evt-n nl ihtse on profession of faith. 
Have jn.-t I oseil a nine tlays' niteiinv. 
.r a -nil appointiiitn’ . with several 
I Tinveision- amt a*l<Mions It was a 
-[ilT-mtiil iiiTfiins for the plate, with 
1 iimliiinns wf luol to tiieei. The an 
ii'i.il r> |M>rt vt ill show lip we'I -F X 
U hi’ t

r e d w a t e r  c ir c u it .
' tre.i' revival a! Concord. Our 

rivival nieetiiig lagan h> Concor.l, 
lii'v I.-., anil I lust'll \ugust 1. I>ne of 
've grt-atest revivals in the history 
ot ' ‘ttntiirtl. Itrttllier 15. .XI. Vearwott I 
iliil the tnosl of the preaching. I loti 
s-av him pttvver to preach the <5oap-I 
in its piiriiv atitl it r'ached the hearts 
nt iiiaiiv. The Christians were madi 
In see th'ir tliitifs more than ever 
h'-ftire anti sinners were convicted ot 
sin anti many turned to f5od. Brother 
X X KititI came from Mt. Pleasant 

tut Thiirstlav night t»f the Hrst weeh 
ami preached thrt e great tlospel ser- 
mtiiis He tttitl ns some great truths 
I hat w e w ill never forget. Then 
Hrttiher X'earwisMl did the rest of 

(trt • ching. God gave him great 
tn.vtr and the Chnrch was revived 
Irttni the beginning and the interest 
grew until the close. .\ great num- 
l.er ret lalnit'il anti ctmverfed. Don't 
kiittw exactly how many. Broth--r 
VtarwiHtd said, as near as be cou'd 
tell, was 1 111, and nineteen added to

XX'e liegan our uieeting at XX'infleld 
Thiirsday night, July 14, and closed 
Thursday night, July 21. XX'e bad a 
great iiieeiing. Brother T. E. How- 
man. of XX'inters, did the preacb'ii-t. 
llicre is none like him: a true preacii- 
iT of the XX'ord. Nothing excitable 
ulx iii him. He preaches a slraigiit 
Gosiiel Church mt c’bera were rc 
viviil. backsliders reck Imed and aln- 
r.ers ctinverit'd. .XII in all. eighteen 
cunversitms. fourteen additions to the 
I'hiirt h. Several will go lo the Bap
tists The lies' meeting in years, su 
many of titir people say. XX'e are serv
ing a tin- set of people. XVe are de- 
terniineil to do more for Uod than we 
have ever thine. XX’e are expecting a 
gnat year. To God be all the Praia-. 
XX'e have only done that which Is onr 
dtit) to do. ITay for us.—XX'. U. 
• iwaltney, P. C.

It was my good fortune aubie Iwn 
weeks ago to be aiipulnied to Tltoru- 
tun .XIIsaiOD lo SU out the year toi 
Rev. C, E. Mlatham. who had to i|UP 
on account of bad health. The peofMe 
haled lo give him up and It will he 
liard to nil his place in the true 
sensei of the word. I'pun arriving 
here I found a Bne meetiiig going on 
at Mleel’t  Creek Camp Uround. cun 
ducted b.v Brother Burton. Ihe popu
lar pastor at Bighill ckane. Thor# 
were some iwenty-flve coaveniioas 
and several additloaa lo the Church. 
Fur the past ten days we have had 
Brother T. J. Beckham, of (Saines- 
vllle, with os in a Bne OM^Iing nt 
Thomlua. ont of which have come sev • 
eral conversiona aad eight additloas 
to our Church. The singiag was le<l 
by Brother OlUla, of Kooae. and Um.-te 
people beHeve in singlag as a part of 
the worship of Uod. Crop rondlliuns 
are not the best in the world, but we 
liope to bring up our collections tot 
full. — C. .XI. .Xlonlgomery, P. C.

Have been aaatatinff Rev. Dow BL 
Heeae In a revival meeting at ICaick- 
• rhocker on MherwooB ClrcMt tho 
post ten daya. OM aeitlrrs any R waa 
Ike best revival ever heM nt that 
place. Only a small neighborhood, 
Ittl the folhs came from eight aad 
ivn miles aronad. The meeting was 
held la a hrnak arbor on Hove Creek, 
oat of the meet beonlifni pictoresgie 
pbvt ui a revival meeting wro hove 
ever seen, .\bunt twenty conversiona 
and Ihe Churrb wunc'erfully revived. 
I also had the pleast;re of bopllzing 
aix infants. Brother Iteeoe la build
ing a aew « hurch al .XIrrtzoo, the old 
ime having been Mown doun by llie 
recent Sturm. Beem- U a bustler. He 
baa lieea making a regular hand oa a 
carpenter, and the church la mptdiy 
auing toward rumpleilou. Beene *s 
nut unl.v an -L M. and A. H. front Van
derbilt I'nlverslly. hut a prenrker nod 
a church builder aa well. He la in 
arval favor with all the people. Tlie 
presiding elder. Rev. F. U. Buchanan. 
Is doing Ihe work of bla life on the 
disirh'l and la much beloved hy both 
prearlters and people.—A. B. Imvltl- 
sun.

A week ago we chmed our greui 
meeting. It waa grant front two 
polnia. Flroi. the Cbareh waa greatly 
rvvived; aerond. wo hod Ibirty-Bve or 
funy ronveralana and twenty nddi- 
Hona lo the Church lo dolo. aad we 
hope more lo fallow. Brother Hnm- 
llioo. of Parla. did Ihe preocMag, and 
fur Ihia scribe to say it waa well 
doi'e don’t begin lo eapreos tho sen- 
tlmenta of Ihe wboir community. 
From start to Bnlsh his sermons were 
simply grand and pointed. Brother 
KelA of Corsicnna. led the aingiog. 
aided by hia good wife oo the planj. 
aa well aa dellgblfol Mdp froot the 
choir. I am farther p ro^  to alate 
II waa a great meeting, becanse Ml 
dt-aoiniiiallona seeated to lake the aame 
Intf-reei. Idnay ot Uod*a msassngen  
In the Parht DIntrtrt. aa well aa tat 
other disirleta. know we have a 
Iteavy-welgbl pnstor. Brother A. F. 
Ilendricka. who waa ao BUed with 
i-owcr from uo high that be alamai 
nilevi Hie aislea with bla venerable 
dv-monsifailan. Aad. la cooclnsloo. 
pk-sse let ate stale that the Chnrch 
as a unit will ever have a ktvInB af
fect ion for Brother M. Ls Hnmilloo. 
of Parta. aa well aa oor beloved poa- 
lor J ;; imnieL

BASTBOR.

REVIVAL AT CHANNINO.

T R IN IT Y  CH U R C H .

McALLEN AND MERCEDES.
Thc.se lower Kio tirande Valley 

towns are twenty-one miles apart on 
the Krownsville it Mexico Railway. 
These towns are but six years old. 
Bro. C. XV. Goilwin who was truns- 
latetl just after last conference laid 
the foundations at .XIc.XIb-n. At last 
cimft rence the two appointiiienis 
were made half stations. IHir ng the 
year there has been good advance- 
iiienf at both places. The Sunilay 
.'4choo’s have douMed in attendance. 
They are foiiiinate in having splen- 
iliil sii|>erintendcnls, viz.: R. H. Os- 
tMirii at .XlcAllen and J. C. Olson al 
Mercedes. XX'e have Just closed two 
wtelts of protracted meetings at Mc
Allen. The pastor was assisted by 
the local t'hurch. The Interest grew 
from the Brat. Vory large audiencea

The revival campaign la on with mi 
on the Uatesville Circuit. On Mumlwv 
morning. July £>. we began onr meet
ing at Trinity f'harch. better known an 
the new Church. Brother 0. F. XA’In* 
tleld. lYeaideni of our Meridian Col- 
tege. was with US and did the preach
ing. .Xny one that baa ever been In a 
iiM-eiing with XA'Infleld knows new well 
it was done. He aaya he don’t know 
eny other way to preai h than like be 
was killing snakes; and be killed 
them. too. He began by getting the 
tnemliers revived, and when that waa 
done be began preaching to the tin
ners. He very forcefnlly abowed aln 
in all Ita hideonanesa. aad then abow
ed the onr plare of refnge. WInBeld 
Is not a drkwi-up preacher Josl be- 
cauae he la at Ike bead of one of on' 
schools, which proven that onr Con- 
necttonal brethren ran hold meetings. 
XVInfleld haa a postlon for aonla. Not 
only does he piMd for sonla lo come 
lo ('hrlol frmn the pnipll. bat he goes 
into the boBses In Ihe evening and 
morning, pleading with with. He Hked 
to have worked thta preacher to deoth. 
lie never aeenm to tire. W’o ma mine 
daya and chmed on Mondny night We

thir meeting rlusetl several d.iys 
ago runnlag two full wee-ks. It was 
considered Ihe best revival for t’ban- 
ning in several years, twenty-five 
names were ailded to our Church en
rollment and two liahte- haptl*“ 'l 
The Church Is greatly revived. To 
lltgl be all the praise Rev. II. J. Os
born. of Hamas, did iiioal of the 
preaching. His preaching was pr.ir 
Heal and heart-searching and de
livered with grant enmesiness and 
power. His work among ns will 
abide. Onr people were so well 
pleased with him. Al the close of the 
meeting that scholar, phllosopber apd 
silver-loagned orator. Iw. Earnest K  
Robinson, imr presiding elder, rane- 
liown from Amarillo ami preached 
four of his areal sermons lo the de
light of all. The Monday Mcbool Is a 
good one. with good cradle roll. Bne 
Home Department, and all classes or- 
ganlied aad doing real organized 
clasa work. 'They have their special 
names, mottoes, plm<- cerllBrales of 
registrailoa, regnlar bnsiness. Asyo- 
tlonal and social meetings, and ike 
committees are doing Bne work. t>ne 
rlass on Jnly 3 sold $72 worth of lew 
cream, lemonade, etr.. In order to 
have money lo nse for parposes of 
charity. Mrs. C. H. Farwell la onr 
loyal and eBIrlenI superintendent. 
Mrs. B L. .Nance, Mnperlniendent 
Home Department, which Is Ihe best 
I have ever known to Its nnmbers. 
Al Hartley, onr other preaching 
place, every pernon In town earept 
two nertloo bands belong lo the 
Monday RrbooL Organised riasa work 
did It. The people at both o f my 
prenrblaa plarea aro certataly klad

Tills pastor aad faaUly receivod a 
ba-arty welroOMi to Haalrop Mat Xo- 
vt-mber. The women of the AM 8u 
cM-ty made all the repnira nscaaaar) 
un the parsonage to nuke It comfort- 
able and bomellhe. They brongkt In 
suud and provlstona snBMent to oUrt 
the kilaken maaina. A ronalaal Cow 
of good things fo n ^  Ihoir way lo the 
parsonage np lo Ike rrcaani protmete-i 
meeting. whM the men and women of 
the Methodist Chnrch aad nf Ike 
other Cbnrrbea and of no Chnrch 
ranw to the pnroonaae and gave ns 
the most generona ponadlna of onr 
entire ministry. Indeed they made 
the dining room look like a samll 
grorvry store with n dry goods at- 
laa-hao-nl. Of course, this preucheraad 
family were aU happy aad the peoph- 
all seemed rt|nall> well pleased. After 
a song aad auay voInBiary prayers 
for the pastor aad hM work, tbo hap
py crowd departed. We Joioed lh.-tt 
hoot of pastors who decided to atreas 
Ike trork of peraoMl evangelMm 
dnrlag Ike “Lenten Week.'* As n re- 
snlt received alaleen hy certIBmie end 
iwcnty-als on profession of fhlih up 
•o and lacludlug Easter Mnadnv. We 
liegan again al once to prepare tOr a 
revival to be led by Rev. Di L. Coole. 
cvangeHsl. He emmo and gavo twelve 
days of kls best work, preochlag dear, 
strong. evoageUalle arrmono. Brother 
t’aole works not ooly to save aonla. 
hat also to bnlMnp every depart meat 
of t’hnrrh work. He develope Ckarck 
loyafty and lenveo tke pastor aad peo
ple la cloaer lonrk witk oae aaotker. 
XVe received Iwenty-tkree lato the 
fharcb aad otore yet to follow, amk- 
lag a lou l ot oUty-Bve rccMvod lato 
the Cbareh ikM year. Oar prayer 
meetlag. Mnaday RrbooL E ^orth  
l-eagaes. both Bealor aad Jaalar 
twhich, by the way. have both been 
oraaalzed ihM coafereace yearl, the 
Womaa’a MtaoMaary Society aad the 
AA'omoa’a AM. aa weO aa the eoagre- 
gaUoaal worship, all show algao of 
beahky growth aad acttvtty. aad tkm
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•a Ike aU4ai of the h«ate4 tm a nf 
Jaly weaiker. Hr. V. A. OoSbey. oar 
-beloved- amMlaii eMer. la aukiaR 
loll proof of bia oiioiMry. araorhlBt 
artal aeraMkaa. looklag after ererjr 
lieiall of kU oScial datlea aad ia la 
areal faror wttb all oar aeoplo. Oar 
peoale are dellghled wllh the aew 
•■dllorial BUBageaieol of the Adru- 
rale. TheoahUao lire, P. C

O R A N ITK , O K LA .
Rrolker aad Slater Jeter hare beea 

with aa for a week. Recelred eiakteea 
lalo Ike Charrh Saaday moraine. All 
bai iwo oa aitdeaaloa of faith. The 
rharrhee at the towa are becomlaa 
lery niorb ialerealed la Ike aalra- 
iHW of Ike loaL ConareaatlOBa have 
heea rood. U'e will roaiiaae aaotber 
week at leaM.—Jaama J. lieadrey.

R tV IV A L  A T  GRO VE H IL L .
Itrolber l<ealle Waddle, aaalor of 

Ike I owlierlaad Preabyicrian Charrh, 
aad I hare JaM clooed one of the bmw* 
cnHloa* aMellaica la Ike history of
• irure Hill rommoalty. A an loo 
ai-eiiac Indeed: it was of moat per- 
U-rt lype. The moomeni “prayed 
■ iirnaah“ jaM as they oaed to do and 
Ike power and Ike nlory rame down 
as of old. This Is Hralher Wad- 
dall's hiHBe commnnity, where he 
eianed. where he was sared and
• ailed to prearb. and his yoann friendit 
and nelahbors heard him nhidly. for 
they lore him prrally and irast him 
fallr. Ahoal thirty rerUInKd or ron - 
rertrd at Ike aliar. Tbia meeting 
w III be a sweet menwry to alL

Treaioa. Teiaa. O. T. ROC.KKS.

LO R A IN C.
Oar protraided BMeilBK at Zellaer, 

■.online rhane. ckwed last aisht 
The meetlac was rondnrted by onr 
ma<'h loved and faitbfal paMor. Rev. 
C. K. Jameson, assisled by Rer. fleo 
Cook, of Iliro. The ametlnR was i  
aai-reiw ia ev«*ry resperL wllh a nnm- 
ber of ronversioas. Klfiht additions 
lo ihe Cbnrcb. the membership grea-- 
ly revived and built ap. Oh. we were 
made lo rejoire M  the arroaat of the 
Spirii ol liod working oa the hearts 
of men. We were amde lo ascend the 
mountain belghls. Brelhren. lei os 
May on ibe mcHinlaIn top. Preaching 
was aood. alaglag was good, and the 
laird was present. Blessed be the 
aasM- of 1 ^  laird. Let me beg of 
every Methodist home to eaUMUit 
family prayer.—C. W. Palamr.

W R L R E T K A  S T A T IO N . O K LA .
Have last closed a revival four 

mlleti ea«i of Iowa. Organised a 
Charrh with eighteen members, with 
eight or Ira more to Joih. We bap
tised eight babies. W'e are making 
plana for a aood rhnreh lo be balH la 
Ihe near fniare. A good many of Ibe 
people own their places, so we feel 
that Meibadlam is tbero to atay. We 
preach lo Ibis people la Ibe afiemooa. 
.\lwi we have a place aoath of town 
ibrea- mibw where we are preaching 
Ibai we think will be organised soon. 
Will bold a meeting there la Septem
ber. We have so mack anoccapied 
leiTltary ibai I think H Is time that 
ecmie tme is iryiag to make eomethiag 
•Hit nf it. and we paMors la the Ma- 
th>Bi> ran get out in Ihe aftemooaa and 
4tt the work. I look alae members 
Into the Cbnrch here la loam Sunday 
at 11 a. m. My meetiag vrill begin An- 
cuM II. Rev. O. C. Pontalae will help 
me. Tbiags are golag Aae.— B. L. Wil
liams.

moralng aervicea were the largest 1 
have seen for nfteea years. We have 
remodeled the paraonage this year 
and paintd It mad papered and added 
•me rtmtn to H, making it very neat 
and comfortable. Oar Cknrch at A l
pine has a great fntnre if we ran 
build the modem church oar congre- 
gaHona now demand. This will stvm 
betmme <mm of the great health re
sorts of the great WeM. We are 
right on the aouthera slope of tĥ > 
K ^ky Mountains, stm«,'j!ided by the 
nMMi l>eautirnl scenery to be f^mnd 
anywhere, and this climate for ihos.- 
who are Mck <wniM>i be excelled !n 
Ihe world. Some day this little city 
anxmg the hills and mountains will 
he lar-famed aa a health resort. The 
country is very pros|w>rous now.—W. 
W. Nelson.

REVIVAL AT BRISTOL MISSION.
Aa I have not seen anything in print 

about Bristol Mission. I feel it my duty 
to inform my brethren about what 
is going on in the northeast comer 
of t'entral Texas Confereace. W’axa- 
harbie Disiritrt. We began the Bght 
aaainsi sin at Crisp. W> held there 
one week. Rev. D. A. Moore did the 
preaching. We bad seveial teclama- 
ikms and two c<mversions and Sve nd- 
diiions to the Cbnrch. We then moved 
to Bristol with Rev. R. J. Tooley as 
assistant. .Ml who know anything about 
“ rnele Dirk”  knows the preaching 
was well done. Hr knows how to take 
up an old barkalider and cold Chnrch 
member and Jerk off a little akin and 
then dip him up and down in a barrel 
nf brine. Some of the Chnrch mem
bers became angry, also did some of 
the sinners. I think it was because 
their deeds were evil. After two weeks 
at Bristol with ttfty-sU conversions 
and forty additions to the Cbnrch. we 
moved lo Carroll for a week. We had 
there more than fifty conversions and 
reclamations. Thirty-nine of these 
rame lo our ('bnreh. Up to date we 
have had more than one hundred con- 
versi<ma and eighty-four to Join the 
i'hurrh. for which we give God all 
the praise. Brother Tooley's coming 
lo Bristol Mission will be long reniem- 
m-red by the people. They gave him 
(\n* and bnde him go in peace and 
wished him a kwg and happy life.

O. O. MITCHELL.

PUTNAM.

ALPINE.

Ibe 
I the 
«tw- 
a of 
this

We have rrreaily closed a two 
weeks' BM-ellag la which it was said 
by omay who oaght to kaow that it 
was Ihe heal aMvIlag held la the 
MriliodiM Charrh for auiny years. 
We used the ”aMMimers' beach,”  and 
prvpie In and oat of the Charrh came 
torwaN and knell aad prayed aad 
gave their hearts lo God and rose 
with the light and braniy of the Holy 
itpiril shining in their fares. Last 
year 1 wltaesaed awny bright ronver- 
sloas and was In some wonderful 
aMH>tinga. but I believe In nmny re
spects the power of cMivIriion and 
the work of the Holy Spirit in Ihe 
(vmversioBs here was as clear and 
distinct as I ave r saw la life. Folks 
knelt in leara aad rose with the light 
of tkid shialiig in their fares. There 
were aboiM forty cooversioaB ami 
iweaty have Joined our Charrh. whib- 
aeveral have Jolaed the other Chan-b- 
es of the Iowa. We had with a< 
eleven days that princely preacher. 
Dr. W. F. Packard, of San .Antonio 
His preaching waa ronsidered from 
all polals Ihe bcM 1 have beard la a 
llfeliam. He won all hearts He 
nude aR araat to Uve better aad do 
more for the vrorM. The aiaglBg was 
led by Mr. Edgar TboaMs, of San An- 
loalo. who la a fine leader la a mee*- 
lag. The last two daya Rev. G. M. 
B ^d  preorhed eoow excellent ser- 

Oor coogregathma at the

W e are nearing Ihe close of ••ur re 
vival at 1*0110^ 1. and can reiwrt as 
visibit- r«‘sulls up lo  date, twenty •■on- 
(•Tsioas, with ten re«*iv«Hl into the 
t'bun-h, with <Mbers likely u> htibiw. 
In addition to this increase, we have 
a fhun-h strengthened spiritually 
anti trained for efliriemt 'servi«-e. We 
are very fortunate in Ibis iii«‘eling in 
having with us the entire time our 
presidinx eld«-r. Rev. C. X. X. Pe-rgu- 
sun. and Rev. W. E. ilassler. id .Abi- 
line. tb>*se brethien doing the preach
ing. To say that Bro. Ferguson is a 
areal preacher is but lo iep*‘ai a fact 
*••11 known to Texas Methodism for 
many ytuirs. But there is another 
side <if Ferguson that is even great
er than his preaching ability, and it 
is found in a mind that can grasp 
every detail of a work, and can find a 
solution for every problem. To this 
aibl a heart that responds to every 
worthy app«-al for help, and urg<e his 
restb-ss spirit on along the battle line 
with his preachers, p-ady to wear out 
his life  for his pp-achers. and never 
too tired to counsel or encourage one 
of I hem. Bro. F«-rguson does m»t 
need iMjr romiiiendaiion. but we •tf- 
fer our little tribute o f appre<-:aii«Mi 
to a cbaracler with whom we have 
lM*en associated and loved thi-se thp-e 
years. Bro. Hassb-r, is a splendid 
young man gifted in song and a good 
preacher. In addition we would say 
that we consider him one of the bt-st 
personal workers in revival work that 
we have ever known. Just remem
ber the name for there is a future 
for this young man. W e have held 
our revivals at Alwi-ll and Cotton- 
wiMd on this charge. Kev. G. II. Gat- 
tls. o f the Trent Charge, assistid us 
at Atwell, and right well did he do 
his work. Bro. Gattis is a strong 
young preacher and a lovable charac
ter, and Is good in revival work. The 
writer held the CottonwfMxl meeting, 
and received thirt^-en iiiembers into 
the Church. W e al.so have had the 
pleasure o f asisting Rev. T. G. Story, 
of IToctor Charge. Central Texas 
Conference, Ir a meeting near Proc- 
tor. Several were converted and 
joined the Church. Bro. Story is a 
well equipptd man. spiritual and 
xealous in bis work, and is a worthy 
represeniatlve o f that family erf 
preachers. W e have entered Ihe last 
quarter o f our third yewr on Putnam 
Charge, and ran report our .‘tunday 
Scboola doing good work, and our 
Putnam Woman's Missionary Society 
•rf nineteen members is developing 
into one o f the bt-st societies in the 
Abilene District. AA'e look forward 
confident to closing out our best pas
torate year on this charge—J. W. 
CadwHI. P. C.

GEORGETOWN METHODISM.
I feel constrained to write this com 

■iiunication for the Advocate because 
1 know that thousands of former 
Southwestern students and others 
scattepd throughout lexas  f«H>l a 
d<-ep personal interest in everything 
that concerns the Methodist Church 
in Georgetown. Then, too, because 
of Ihe relationship between the local 
Chuntb and the I'n iversily many 
anxious parents and friends of pro>- 
ptx-tive students would doubtless 
be gpuitly inter<>st«sl in knowing 
whether or not the local Methmiist 
Church is a live, progressive spiritual 
force in the community.

The Sunday School.
I mould make mention first of our 

Suniiay School which is doing the 
most effective work o f any Sunday 
School with which I have been inti
mately acquainted, it has an un
usually well qualifitxl corps of offi
cers and teachers and is thoroughly 
organixtHi and graded throughout. On 
Easter Sunday I received into Ihe 
Church a class o f forty boys and girls 
from the Sunday School and never in 
my ministry have I found an eijual 
number of children so w-ell instruct
ed in matters p-Iating to religion.

Dr. C. A. Xicbols is llent-ral Sunday 
School Superintendent and Prof, 
la-hmberg is Superintendent of Ihe 
town section and Prof. Tinsley of the 
I'n iversily section. In March Ihe 
Sunalay Sv-bool conducie<l a live 
w<H>ks' campaign, the purpos<- of 
which was to increase the attendance 
and offerings. The attendance goal 
was set at T.Mi. The maximum at- 
l•'ndance during Ihe campaign was 
DN'l anti Ibe average attendance for 
Ihe five Sundays was gu.t. The offer
ings for the five Sundays amountetl 
to nearly $!.'>••. The most Impor.ant 
qiM-slion to be considered in estimat
ing the real value of such a campaign 
is whether or not the results will 
prove lasting. In order to answer this 
question intellig<-ntly I have made a 
coni|iarison of the r<-cords <if Ihe 
Ihiee months following the cltise of 
the campaign. April. May and June, 
with the three months preceding it. 
DMember. January and February. 
This comparison showed an increase 
o f fifty.eight per cent in attendance 
and nf 1**S per cent in offerings.

The Annual Spr.ng Revival.
The annual spring meeting was 

<*onduct<-d by the pastor this vear. 
Rev. Henry Stanford, of Itogers. di- 
rtv-tfil the music and rend*-red most 
ex^-ellent and helpful service. The 
8«-rvi«-e8 were remarkably well attend- 
•Ml. The entire lower floor of our large 
cLurch was well fill<>d at the w<>ek day 
mornin': servb-^-s and the entire build
ing was filitvj every' night and extra 
chairs had to be brought in on Sun
days. During this meeting there were 
seventy-eight addititms to the rhurch 
most o f them by pr tft-ssion of faith 
Scor«*s and perhaps hundr^nls pro- 
B-sst-̂ i re<-Iamation or renewal. Six 
young p»>ople offered themselves for 
Ihe ministry ••r other forms o f re 
ligitMis service.

T b « Coale-Huston Mectiivg.

The crowning event of the year for 
Georgetown Methodism was the great 
suinnier meeting (xmducled by evan
gelists I'oale and Huston. July 11 to 
la. While all agreed as to the n«-ed 
f̂ M' it, many seriously question>>d 
whether it would b»‘ possible for the 
Meim>dist rhurch in Georgetown to 
conduct a sucr-essful revival cam- 
IMiign during the summer months. A 
man who thought he knew the situa
tion quite well warnfxl Bro. C<»ale 
prior to his coming here that the e f 
fort could not succ<hh1 In-cause it 
would be impossible to gel a resp**ct - 
able <-ongregation here in the sum
mer. But we did get the congrega
tions right from the start. Those 
who have lived here a long lime say 
that they never saw such crowds 
gathen-d for religious services as 
gathered from lime to lime during 
this meeting. A great tent 8<ixl2«t 
f*H*l had b**en erected for the meeting 
on the site of the proposed F»»deral 
bui:ding just one-half block east of 
the s^iusre. This was well filled near
ly every night and hundreds more sat 
outside in cars and buggies, tm the 
•■losing Sunday night every available 
seat was taken an<l many others stood 
or sat outside on Ihe ground or on 
fenc»>a or in vehicl«ui. This crowd 
was •‘stiiiiated at from 25«<» to 
and there were nearly as many the 
preceding Sunday night. The morn
ing services were neld at 9: JO during 
the week and from loo to 4<»0 were 
present each day. During the sec
ond W'<ek the business houses cIos«h1 
every day exiepiing Saturday for the 
morning service.

Bro. Coale's preaching was strong, 
practical, searching and spiritual. His 
■^ork is sane and solid, being entirely 
free from claptrap methods and cheap 
sensationalism. His chief purpose in 
this meeting waa not so much to add 
gnuit numbers to the Church roll as

to awaken the {•x-al Churc.i to a sense 
o f its marvelous oiq>orliini<y and re- 
s|ionsibility and to bring (he individ
ual memlx-rs into a more vital r<-la 
tionsaip wiih Christ. I don't think I 
have ever been in a meeiing tha' 
stM-med to aecomplish this grv-at re 
sult more eff<>c!ively. liiii in addi 
lion lo this over fifty were added to 
the membership of the Chureli. Of 
th«‘.se forty were adults and iw»-ii!y- 
five heads of families. Three young 
m«-n express«“d lh«‘ir jiuriKtse to ols-y 
a divine call to the ministry, ttne of 
these was I’ rof. Totii L»-e. tlie iHipular 
principal of th<> Georgeicwn II gh 
School.

I ’rof. U. K. Huston, also, by his at 
tractive |M-rsonality and genuine 
Christian spirit a sw flla s  by his great 
work as choir dire«-tor, won a large 
place in the Imarts of our |«-«(|>le. His 
great chorus choir of 2jr> voices, in
cluding fifty in the J jtiior choir, is 
still the talk r-i the town. Tliis is 
m»w the se<-or.i! titiie I lia\e tM-en 
a.ssot'iated with Coale ami Huston in 
tnt-t'lings and I am still of tlie opin on 
that we have no -stronger and sam i 
evangelistic leatn in Southern Meth 
odism.

In General.

During the pres«-nt ronfetetiee year 
we have had IS.a atiditions <if whom 
thirty-live were students and ir.n lo- 
••al p»-ople. The great annual snnletit 
ingathering is yet lo come during 
Septemlx’ r and Ocutlx-r. For the 
benefit of any who may iina -ine ilie 
lo<’al Church is a dcail. lifel<-ss affair 
when Ihe stmlents are away I wish to 
say that withiiut any extra fcanirc 
we had 212 at the regular pra.ver 
meeiing last fVtHlnesday tiight. We 
have prnvidetl an unusual fea'ure for 
this w iek and are hoping to ilouhle 
last week's attendanc<-. Our confer 
ence assessments which total nearly 
llTiW are already for the most pan 
provid«»d for in <-ash and gm) I siil>- 
si'riplions. CCLI.ffM  H. ItooTH .

ROSCOn.
Have just closed a fine revival at 

Kos<-oe. resulting in IM  coiiversio-is 
I don't hesitate to giv<- this iiiimle-i-, 
as they were all altar coiiv«-rsions. 
.Aliout sixty-five have joined the 
.Methodist Church, thirty or forty to 
join the Baptists and about twenty to 
join Itotu hranclu's of the Chrisiiatis 
and three S«-venlh Hay .\dvent is! s \\ c 
• asi the net into the sea and gather-d 
of all kinds. W e didn't hav«- to tlirow 
any back, as some one always fur
nished us a proper siring. The dif- 
f*-rence betw<-en Ihe nunila-r of con 
veisions and the number that juinc.l 
the Church arises from the fact that 
a great many members of the Chiire'i 
were among those conv<'rted. Rev. 
latvielt I’ . I.JIW'. of tSiloaiii Springs. 
.Ark., did Ihe prt-aching. Nearly cvci> 
one who heard him pronounc«>d it the 
old-fashioned Gosih-I. I <10111 kno.v 
enough al>out lireaching to l»> an c\- 
pert critic, but it just suited im-. T'n ■ 
••ducated declared him to 1h- iirufouii 1 
and the uneducated asserted him o 
l>e simple, which was a compliment 
from all classes. I consider him one 
of the strongest evangelists in our 
Church. The result of his labors is 
Ms best testimony. Every town cf 
I l l y  acquaintance has in it a mimix r  
of unsaved men. They seem to he o ■- 
.vond thepa leo f the Chiinh and total
ly indifferent to it if not antagonistio. 
The Church needs to make a heroic 
n‘<»vement under expert 1<-ad»rsliip 
for that class. Our meeting at Kos- 
coe su<ce*-ded in reaching a largi- 
iwrtion of the men of this class, larger 
than Ihe most sanguine hoped for. W*> 
baptized fathers with grown children, 
which resulted in the liaplism of sev
eral households. The Church re- 
si>ond<>d readily to the apiH-al of 
Brother l.aw and became very acliv*- 
workers for the cause o f Christ. M ■n 
would come to the altar and IsH'oine 
c«nvert*Hl and then go out into 'li ' 
audience in search of their friemN. 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stover, who wc-e 
recently with Billy Sunday, li.id 
charge of the singing. They both play 
the cornet and every other instrument 
as far as I know. They sang solos 
and direeled a large choir. I cannot 
praise them loo highly for their wjirk. 
They are tireless and efliciem. Mr. 
Stover's work among the children aiid 
.Mrs. Stover's work among the High 
School girls will remain for man'- 
days. This is considered to be the 
greatest m*^ting Roscoe has ever had. 
for all of which we are devoutly 
thankful.— L. A. Humphreys.

OENAVILLE.
W e are in the iiiiilst of our revival 

season. W e began the se«ond Sunday 
in July at Bottoms with Ihe Keener- 
Bowden Evangelistic T»-am. We had 
a very fine meeting. The results of 
the work could not b*‘ estimated tiy 
Ihe conversions. The Church that 
had been practically dead for fifu-en 
years was greatly revived. IN-ople 
who have not atiendiHl services for 
more than tea years came and gave
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Sherman, I'exas

.\ broad gcni-ral •dut-afion is 
the fe-st Iircparaliou for a iimsical 
care**r in tlie o|iiiii«n of .Mrs. I.m-y 
.\. Kidd-Key, ITesiileni of Ito- 
Kidd-Key Conservatory of Musie 
and .Art in Sh<-rnian. Texas.

Wilhoni a soun.!, general enl 
tnte no student of music may 
hoiie to achieve the iH-st results 
either as a jirofessional leaeti. r 
or as an ariisti. interjiretaior.
< In this theory Mrs Key has built 
a siM-<-ial lyin- of innsieal and ar- 
tislie ediK'ation that is duplieated 
in no other institution in the 
South <ir Southw-est.

Mrs Key heliev<-s that inusu-a! 
and literary sindie.- should t>e 
eombini-d <in a broad basis. In 
her Conservatory nnisie is tmt 
tanglif im'rely as an ornanieii'al 
aeeoinidishnH iil. It is part of a 
eomplete •■diieation. The j)ro- 
gress of musi<-al art in tin- la«t 
ileeade has ts-en rajiid and Musie 
as an .Art has fH-<-<tnie intervvovv-n 
with other arts and with lifera 
lure. Siudeiits of musie. then- 
fore, are required lo make sp<-cial 
studies o f inieriireiativ• litera
ture and of Ihe other tin.- ans h. 
fore gradnation is allowed or eer- 
tili<ates awardeii.

Tile mere study of music itself 
is inirsned at Kidd-Key in a way 
infinitely more <-omiib>te and com
prehensive than it is in lh<- usual 
college of today. IT iva ie instruc
tion is given lo <'ach music pupil, 
just as in other colleg*-s. but tmp'h 
elsi‘ is rts|uin-d of the student.

In Kii'.d Key the musical stn 
•lent r*‘<-eiv<'s training in the his
tory of musie by h-ctnres and 
r«K-itation throughout th»“ entire 
i-idlegiate t«-rm. Tlie ib v^-loiinit-nt 
of musie from Ihe earliest Iw'gin 
iiing is eoiisidered. and the life 
ami works of the various <<>in- 
jMisers stipli<'d. The lei-tur«-s ar»- 
o f t e n  interestingly illustrated 
with niusieal selections of the 
<liff<‘relit IK'riiKls and eomposers, 
meniln-rs of the faculty o f stti- 
<I< tils ill Ihe graduating elass i~ r 
foriniiig Ih*' selections.

.Artists of worbi fame, sueh as 
Hans Richard. «'niinent Swiss 
pianist and conservatory director, 
and Franklin Cannon. .American 
•-om-t-rl pianist, giv«‘ recitals 
during Ihe yt-ar f«vr Ihe ideasnre 
and artistic training of the stu
dents. The oiqiortnnily <if h*-ar- 
ing tln-se artists is one of the 
most imiMirlanl the Consi-rvalory 
afforils. fH-<-ans<- it is one that 
no oiln-r mnsi< nl insiitnlion in 
this sev-tion <'an offer its students

Tin- Kidii-Key stn<i«-nf of music 
also has the opportunity o f play
ing lx fore the public si'veral 
tinn-s ••ach sea.son. This oppor- 
niniiy is of untold value to the 
student, furnishing »-as<- and con 
liih-nee ami artistic sur*-ty for the 
•-oncerl student.

Music is taught in Ihe Kidd- 
Key Cotis-rvalory. in fa<t, from 
the beginning to an artistic- tmish 
Courses are offered in piano, voice 
d«-v«-Iopment and training, organ 
playing, violin, vi<din-ceIlo. har
mony and oounlert>oint. coinixisi- 
lion and orehesiraiion and en 
semble playing.

The very licsl instructors af- 
fordcMi by both Eiirop«> ami .Amer
ica are employe don the Conserv
atory faculty. For full informa
tion as to classes, times o f ma- 
iriciilatioii and prices, address 
Mrs I.ucy .A. Kidd-Key, pn-sident. 
Sherman. Texas.

themselves anew to tlml. Some of 
them who hail In-eii 'Trunk Meiho 
•list”  foi ten y«-ars or longer •■ain* 
hack into the Chun h. Then were 
iw*nty-four ••onversions Eleven have 
join«‘d the MeiluMlist Chnreh so far. 
and others will follow Several. I 
sup|H)se, will go to the r.apiisl 
Church. One v<-ry line featun- of th. 
work ilone was the fact that mosi 
every one of the converts vv.-ni at 
otiee lo W.irk. Our best |n rsonal 
work was .lone bv them. One of them 

tConlinued on page 1
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PERMANENT E N D O W M E N T  F U N D S

Fi>r ral we*-ks pant I harp bppn 
<i>l|prtin>: liata to ai'rertain the total 
amoiint of itormaneiit inTpstmpnts 
«h irh are Iioth aa ronnprtional
ami aa < onf»r*'m-p funda. niao pr>-aPh- 
«ra' aid aoripti»-a and supprannnatp 
l>t>nnw. for ihp iM-noflt of •ooftTonc*' 
I'l.iimanla. It haa boon difllnilt. in a 
f* w inalani^'a impoaaibip. to apt pxarl 
fiKurpa. and ao the fablo bolow will not 
I>p absolutely arpiirate. but it will he 
«i»rre<t in nearly every inalance and 
apr mrimately so in the few remain* 
Inu. Thia eatimate inritidea oiir eon- 
n«-etional endowment fund, the f ’olvin 
fund, the a< reral e«mferen'e entlow- 
tnent funda. i-recrhera" aid aoeietiea 
nnil the auperanniiate h«»mea. It Is 
pi rf! I’tly fair to nnint all the**- <uHireea 
of Inroiiie for oiir I'liimanta. This 
met boil ia piirroied In other riiiirchea. 
The M K. fhiiri'h ia. in fart, raiainc 
•!.e bulk of the great endowment fnnda 
th< V are now ai riirins na eonferenee 
iiirds. If ihe% aiii reed In aerurlnK 
tiiiet-n inlllion.-i. aa the\ hope to do,
• I r>i:y on" irilliiMi wiM be in the
• o"i ei ti mal fund.

Annual Conference Funds
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iiniv the rarh n.sseia of the Supi*r- 
enmiate Kndowment Fund are ronnt- 
• d There are other aaai-ta to thia 
fond, not now available, but when 
realized on will brins the alnive ait- 
rrega*e -uni up to more than one m il
lion d'dlara

Co-operation.

Ttie foa id  h.anilling the cn era l 
fiinii deairea en-o'eration not enm- 
|e li ’ ion. with th<a“  ron(‘Tenre funda. 
We nmy often l-e In laiaition to aid 

m in iftar-zinz their fund' and at 
it'i ’ w *11 he aide to ilflp U'

■ ! ... .:.ner:il fund Al'timich
I* !■ . It no Iiw  i*n irteil to i-o-
oiiiim i’ e e. work ‘ e are n aiiv in ail-

: . ‘ h li I'l'Ia tien . ;>' far aa
I i;i. 'ii ..I I . to gi- e ;iid and •••u-,urage- 
|. .TI- 'o  II l i e :  iT.i'e n iotem eU I' I.et
:■ ’ ... |-........ \rh.inge of id as an i

'.V. all -tand f..r H'e aa’ne 
■ •; aihieyement— ample anpiuir*

■ .inference I l-Mln IT.t-
.1. It. STKW AItT

•Jei T. i .-r S;ii.i -:iiriiiate Kn Fninl

ro  THE SOCIAL SERVICE COV 
MITTEES OF OCR CHURCHES 

IN TEXAS.
lanr friend' Many limia hi- 

I le cine'iion |.»en asked aa lo 111.- 
SI'eitir work of the Sorial .>»ervi.-■ 
I'ommi'tee of the liwal t'hurch. pro 
Mill d for by our la't Ceneral I'onfi-r 
• ni e I doubt not that you hav- 
arkid >oiiraelf what work war e\ 
|i>.i led of you. I write now i.> gi.e 
'on a spiTirn auawir. lo rail your 
aMeiitio.i In a detiiiite task that 'm  
may do

f-o.ii the very tlr.'t merting of th*- 
Soc al Service foinmiaaion of Te\a* 
'll 1 iidiam the Rewue Home, bvali d 
In S ill .Antonio, haa bein an olijert of 
: . ■ ml .-olii-itndi*. For twenty y-.-ars 

the Weal Tera.a ronfirenre niain- 
'.i:nid thia rhriatly work without 
iiiit'ide help, but that ia rot now 
praetirahle The girla are from .11 
par’ s of the State, the majority mrv 
In the Home lielng from oulaide <.f 
the iiotinda of the AVeaf Teyga Con- 
feri nee. There la no other inatltu 
lion in the state that exactly dupM- 
la'ea Ita work. There la a ireneral 
attrring of the conarlences of the peo
ple on the auhject of the ao-called 
'ocial evil, and a number of onr towna 
And citti's have taken and are taking 
atepa to Wipe Out the diagraceful aee- 
regated dlatricta and to aboliah pro
tected ricir Such movementa de- 
aerve otir aympAthr and co-operation. 
I lit It ia esaential that we hare n 
place to which theae poor frtrls can 
CO

-Vow T iiare personally tnvestiiuted 
the .s.nn .Antonio Home, and can ten

yon Jnat what to belnc done. Dwtaut 
the last elshteen moatlM ■fty-oisht 
Kirla and women hare speat a year 
or more la the Home and have ae- 
ciired Kood poettions aad home.a. 
There are tweniy-Sve itlrto tat the 
Home now. They are tanitht the o r 
dinary school subjects domestic 
science and the Bible. There are atoo 
oaily religioDS worship, Bnnday 
School and preachlnic every Rnnda.v. 
I myself have bad the prlvileite ot 
pnachina there on Sanday after
noon. klore than etphty-flye per cent 
are converted and become establish-- 
ed in the Chrtotian life before goinic 
on: attain Into the ftreat world, ani 
they remain faithfni.

Plans were on foot a year aitn for 
the enlantement of this work, hat the 
finiinrial stringency interfered. All 
of the Texas Annual ronferences 
have given their hearty Indorsation, 
and. while they have not felt Jnstifleil 
in levying a special asaessment, with 
the exception of the AA'est Texas Poo- 
ference. yet they have pledged their 
tinanrial support through special ro!> 
ler lions to Im taken by all our pas- 
Hirs and have voted to open their 
pi'lpits. as far as puesible. to th» 
• 'ommissloner.

.And Just here comes in tlie »p;ior- 
lunilr of the Roi-ial Service Commit
tee. The pastor Ii .as  many demands 
upon him and may not ilnd a suitable 
•M'casion for the public prssentallon 
or this cause, lint why may not the 
>b>etal Service Committee lake th" 
matter upT It may hi> acritmpllshed 
through the Kpworth T.eagne. or 
privately by the committee; but If In 
your t’hnrrh this cause has not re- 
leivcd attention this year, then there 
Is a pressing task for the .Social 
.s«-rvice Committee Junt now. Of 
ci.tirse. what is done must be done Ir 
lonsnitstkm with the pastor.

I happen to kno-r that the Home >s 
having a hatil lime financlatly this 
summer The management of Mr. 
and .Airs. Sclioolfb-ld Is reinsrkahly 
eionomical and efllctent. The Com
missioner. Rev. .1. n. Scott. Tbi W 
Indiana .Avenue. San Antonio, in un
tiring AA rile lo him at once tor sue- 
geslions and facta. If you are in 
lioiibl; i r. la tter still, present this 
subject to vour Church, take an o f
fering. atifl fm-ward It to Brotb»r 
Scott JOHN' C. ORAXRKRA'.
Presiili-nt of the Social Service Com-

mission of Texas ATethodism

of old did uot dally la the palaeei they 
meditated la the deaert. Such per- 
souallly to Ike prerogative of uo claas. 
Prlace aad peasaal amv aRko share 
la iu  eartehaMut. Tho only artotoc- 
racy kaowa to the klagdem of <Sod 
to that of the heart. But aarh aa we 
have we are called to give. If aa la- 
dlvldaal ouly racelvea aad gives 
nothlag to society lu retura. It mat
ters aot whether be to a tramp la tai- 
i m  or a priace la parplo. bo to a 
paaper aad a parasite oa the healthy 
body of aoelety. Rat how much 
eaaler It to lo untooee tho parao- 
■Iriags than tho beartatrtaga. It la 
easier lo o ter what we bold la oar 
haad thaa to unbosom the deeper salt 
and offer the sacred thiags of th# 
inaer life. Theae are no preetooe. ao 
easily crashed, so saaceptlble lo the 
chill of the world's Mtiag rrlllclsm 
that we hesitate to expose them lo 
sack peril. Ask aaytblag else of aie. 
you sav. but do not require me to give 
lo a straager the sacred gift of my 
Inner sanctnary. But that to Ike verv 
thing for which society to snffering 
It Is not money. It Is msnhood: It is 
not a dole, II is devotion; It to not a 
cohl cmsl from the hand. II Is war n 
blood from the heart. AVbat Ike 
world needs to a vilsllzed gospel. «  
message vibrant with that snblle 
magnetism that gtances In the eye 
lit with love, that lingleo frma the 
Rngpiilps when a warm heart to back 
of the hsadclasp. that glows fnna a 
couatenance rad'ant with divlae lov" 
—Alfred R  Craig.

vjntEit s«* sHAVow home

M.

Prosperlly has its prosperity; It 
pnffs up narrow snnis, makes them 
laMglae themselves high aad mighty, 
end leads them to look down upon 
the world with contempt: hut a irulv 
noble spirit apin-ars greatest la dis
tress. and then becomes more bright 
aed ciinspicnnu.'. I*lnfareh.

Training Sciiooi
tSMioN ngciNt tirr. ii

InrM iil in a Ihiity act* vasips» n»»tk«A irg  ibe cky. ihirrtty sw Ist lh« •hsdo* 

M the SintWrs Mvftndiia t'sb cr'O y and ntiton mw l-W k  id IWks* llsll. P O W E L L  

U N I V S M I T T  T R A IN IN O  S C H O O L  rive a iv  ■ » »  » " ■ » " .  k n v  acd awt*

ItK mtianre son S. M. t '., A*«W. Ilsiiard and atlwi inllvac' »"d  Smlmotwv. T W  

lacidiy is m u inw t sntiivljr sf nntvri'W> fraievd isacSsts id nvta rseetiewc hash 

tsM-dma and I’sjr pntnb. Tsino leasmielle. Er'siistnni* by rinaliart. .Vblress lar 

parttcniars,

NATHAN POWU.L. A. B, •. D..
Koaw No. 10, DallM. Toaaa.

A an nsnt la auks Iwg laaary. aad ns rso ssspsrs tan lar daiy  ̂ il 
estma ysm isa Tkvsc maalb' nub as ssnM airsa mats ikan s

It to not by lb«- gray of the hair that 
one knows the age of the heart. Bill 
wer.

a II WIN iwy wmm !• *1 tmm arr l.ww Anay. •• ^  mmtimmg tor
* «•« lln* hrm« H wtti vMi. »m4 9* wM I* prr 4f€rnam •• ••V
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EDUCATIONAL

Business Success

Weatherford College Training School

t h e  h i g h e r  B E N E V O L E N C E .

AA'e are reminded today that it is 
disgraceful for a roan to be rich and 
hoard hia wealth. Hut thia law ot 
N-m volence has generally had loi» 
i.arrow an iiilcrpreiation. Il Is usu
ally applied to the cheapest of all 
gilt', the mere substance men carry 
111 their liiiiids while we liM>k with 
coiiipLiieni'y iiiMin that more subtle 
'c|“ s;iiies.' that is ismient to keep to 
il'c lf the richer things of the head 
aeii file heart. Money is relatively 
iliciip. .Many very imor people have 
11 1 iiiiiinilanis- of that commodity On 
II: - other hand, we may hi- poor in 
I-iirse. I lit rich in p< rson The sn- 
I-ri til - need of -n«'iely is the gift of 

ri< il piTsiKiali’ y. such as comes 
frimi ihc cffaci-meni of self In the 
M rvtce II. Olliers. The pampering ef 
rt If iSMirl.v I'-ilciilatcil lo cultivate 
i!ii« isT'iir-al (siwir The prophets

Fsr n  ysars ns have •ptsisKsad aa pra 
psrine ysnag men and nsnim far ti asiasw 
-iirrsss. Tbnasamts nill tsstify la Iba at- 
fii wncy a< anr Irsiaine. I.M aa gasMy yoa iat 
real sneen s— na raa da it ta ysnr cinasletr 
*sii«faciien la f^llaa yaa niU Snd ynne bast 
oyt-oftanitits. Writs far calalosns.
m e tr o po lita n  e u iir b m  collboel

Daltaa, Tsaaa,

W E A T H E R F O R D . TE E A S .
J. B. R IH R L E T . A. B ,  PtaiHaat.

A prsyarstney sebant far bays. Rat a caness. ttnasd and betersd by Csatral Ti 
cs. Rsrsua-fsd aad asWd by Geasrsl R-nrd sf Ednrsitna WbnWiaw 

mas, morsl and ybyswat, Kn dsn, sf vies Ibrectsd atbletfr,. Ssns ihariyttns. V 
tssxbina. Cidtses rntranes rsuatremsnts net. It msbs, innrb dtdsrsnrs nbses ysn 
ynm bay. Invritteats.

lllerldiMi College Sl Nomel Sokool

Study
Dentistry

HBRIDIAH. TBXAE.
T N I  SCHOOL THAT OBOWR RVSM DURIHO HARD 

T t l i n  Vsann aad Mrsaa. tnsnty r t t  esnt iarrsn«s Ibis ysae. Su  
less catlsas aad aairtu fty tratnsd fbeisl>aa taar bers; la s  baadrsd 
Mpbaiindtd Cbristiaa yaaaa aratWawn and yanaa ladiaa C ta riti 
atfsrsdi Janisr CsIWat, Acsdiriny, Kavawl ^ b a ^  Fwa Arta, la- 
dnMrisI aad Caannerrial. Raibtinai  amdsea, rmyiati bn yaae •ddSeS: 
Atblsttrs Mrssssd. AMHatsd and cirrslattd. Far salalsa.

O. P. WIHFIRLD. Pb. D.. Ptssfdtna

STATE DEITAL CQLLE6E

Soutliwistarn.'.Unhnifsitif
c E O R c r r o w i i .  t i x a s .

T>r 1 Obl l esr of Trtae I.oreted til e Keevtiful
oli( cotVirr fttx«n frrr fritot fwwtl hatT* Atwl w«MitcrA of Irmptatioii; ftote«l
f«*r heehMul climate aed fflendM ctiteenelii^.

Kddiitry ttoe of the atrooRe«t in the Stsutli. ^f^ialtate « h «  kjee hed the heel 
•f ,\mr* tcan ati«l F.urof>eafi traintog in all dTpertmerta. Chnetitoa men den t ed In the 

Ctou-e of riirifitiao EdtH'^tfoo. neoomioatiooal, h t  m nn BeoBe nnrrnw t  »tctnrian in 
tfar^1nc

Forty two year« of hiwtory and growth have re«nhed to • «pleiNltd hndy of loyal 
altmiri and r'l-ptmlent*. The years have brought e weahb of belginl tredittone. Student 
|to>Iy ami fttmlwnt Me dermieratic. Itorimtoriea wider honor tyBieni el geminintnl 
I>orTmtOT>e« ate motfern ami complete, aplenfiadly rqnigprd end eR eipeuere w o d e if .

h'(M cetal<»f. itlmfrated lHx>hlrt ami all toformetiony addieae,

n rO fS T R A R  S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N IV E K S IT Y .
Crorgetowa, Tteet.

Tou Woma’s College and Gonservsiory
P O R T W O R T H . T E X A t .  H  A ROAZ. H . A ,  D. D.

ED U C A TE TE X A S  GIRLS IN TE X A S
T H E  O N L Y  M E T H O D IO T  W O H A N  f  C O L L B O B  IM T E X A S  H R B T IN O  

-C L A S S  A -  R B Q U IR B H R H T E  
IMIsrs standard cam is, Icsibng ta R. A. aad R. Maa. dagenaa,

{ raRset af Ubacal Acts.
H saititic Fsttnes and Arta.

Asadsniy Priyscataiy ta Calkaa 
rm u srvsiacy af Haste. Art aad P«MCniai 

F IX  S TE A M  H R A T E I)  RRICR  OR F T O X E  R U tU M K C S  an a bsaaiifal tnsnty 
bvs avrs raniyn Msdsm rsnican nrsi. Pms srtvsian natrr. Is 
rsttml and bsabbfni. Xn bsttsv ytars far s ynnae noman dttiriag I

m cnitsas m rm.csr«atary narb.
Par ratslogss sddrsss. T E X A F  W O M A X H  C O L L E G E .

Henderson-Brown College
ANBADStratA. ANBANtAt,

A vw^eneelleiit to*>ool ler ^  girU. Splendd govermnent end diBctpItne.
iiful

Sme
F.mpreBBse 
tor why. 
perfect iBnititiHn 
eetlege

brietien Bperit. Home Uhe etmobfahere
n«r»e». Hprbeler of Arte. Rerbetee el 5c*enc«. Ptgne. Vewe. Vtolm, Art.- - ' —  ^  s-^-w^M. • • ̂ CW, M meBBEvs M>Ba

Itomr tic Srience. Cwnmercial Itopertmeni. Mndeteie rkwgee. SfWndid 
ts ftood entorwem. Rw« »e«et AhweBtImp-ntng Knildtog 

No deolh hoe ever ocewred I to WOensong the hoord o g  etn
>R«irAN A Bt. LUD.

Cereeel lastltete tenneMoe.
H B TH O D ttT CO-BDOCATIOHAL COLLBOB.

Psur ysars’ Acadsiaft aad tnn yaars' CaRsm Canrtca,
.'vimms JH,,d,n,  tvsysr, 1. .  W Im yanae wto ysm* aantlnamL

Par

X'pesete Hoordiog Deoeti
H ew t rnSnenree* esrtlnl ______________ __
FcreRmt ed«#otegee to Voice. \ •otoi. An m,4 Eapretiton.

dseM. RBV. t T B N L t H i  n S M B B . “  ^

A ropoOt eee<4erW.d Iw
i - S  Term to emd Cer*rWtoi.
'Sm (lwĴ .OOe.1*) wtoUM 
Wt sBgWk Utohe. Bto. JL IF* eeMMAer« S#C1

I. It dssa tnn ysarst r sStea nsek rssafnticd by «bs VnfvsriWse 
i .  Its Psbssfs sf Art. Bsyessstsn, Plaan. Visba and Vacat 
y  It baa a bmpy bady af itadaan  nitbaat tbsawr-usmn m danxmu.
A  Ita yaeih bsar tba ecaai arttott  Ibai cams ta Ass Aaianta m c w
*• lattrcn; ta daaebtcct at Maacani

bstw SIJS.
FcbaM yaar bagtaa Payf- S, ISIS. Par cacilad nrrta.

REV. J. E. HARBIOOH. D D. Pcaa. SiaUaa A. Saa

ARSHALL 
TRAINING 

SCH OOL
S to  a s m T o .

0 ^  tcImtordHy
5'ff L O O E  after tb» bs.hb sf tbs bnyt.

nbelsmaw man. 
m n  u s n n * *  ••nnsl’tsi af n fb t bsbwt 
Vt E H AVE ttrsag sansr-ily Iramsd tsasbers
O U R  N E X T  1. 111. .  sysas krytember ♦. 

L E T  OS H A V E  T H A T  B O T .
B. C. SO O LB , Prtmlysl.
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Alexander ^  Cellegiate Institute
W. K. STROTH ER,X m ., President. JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

A  Standard Junior College. Coeducational. Its Graduates Enter the Junior Class of Any College or University.
A  Strong Teaching Force. Splendid Equipment. Close Personal Supervision of Students.

A  Leader in Athletics. A ll Under the Very Best Influences.

K O Y  C. EO G ER . Dean, 

tuporeii o f Young Men's Home

And AtUetic CoocIl

L IB E R A L  A R TS .

In eenrral ih<>re are oErrod 

lour yean in Arademy and two 

in t'uilran. Standard rour»-i> 

tbrouKb Ibr Sophomore ColietC' 

year are: Englinh. Malhenatic^. 

History. Latin and Science. Two 

years are offered in German. 

French and Spanish.

NEXT

SESSION

BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 14, 1915

S E N O R  A N T O N IO  C R U Z 

Director of Fine Art-s Conservatory. 
<»ra‘luated with l’ f>nor's at l*t,i

ver*-ity o f ScAtlle, Sj»ain ; giadu.ited witii 
silver medal in C«»nvrrvatory o f Sevil> . 
Spain; postgratiu.ite wiifi gold mc*l tl i ’ l 
( ‘ onseivatory o f Madn<l.

Courses o/ Study

F I N E  A R T S

t'ourses are ofi»ri>d in I ’ian >, 

Voice, liarmony ami Historv 

Wind and Strinsed Insiniinents. 

China raintiiiK. Crayon. Water 

Colors, and all snlijects usuall.' 

laiiaht in Iliis de|iariiiieiit .Us > 

a College tlrelieslra and Mras.s 

Hand are siteeial fealnres.

N H X T

SESSION

BEG INS

S E P T E M B E R  14. 1915

SOM E R E A S O S S  Why the High School Graduates Should Attend a Junior College, and Particularly the A . C. /.
1. Ale^amkr C«>tWgiate In-titutc give% cto«e per»<m*l »up«T«i«ion to  the individual *>tu>tent. l l i e  avirage Freshman needs thi>>.
2 . The Frealmaii and Sophomore yeata are the upper cUoae^* and there is distinction and \alue in heing in the high classes ard  in the graduation that itdhmv thr Stpiiotno’ e ypa'.
y  Only profrsROra o f Ilrpartmmtw teach iTie high classe*. Freshman and Sophomore «-la^«e« arc theref«»re taught by the l»eM teacliers in the institution, uhilc u-nally tdM> « i  d

cU>»cs m the latger colleges.
4 . The Fie^basao and Sophomore classes are high classes and never cromded. Tlie-e o^im cla«^ses in a standard college are many times larger and a ie taiurht m m h Uoh*., In .\I« \aider i  ..11 

»tmlent ha* esery advantage* ptr*ona] attentirn and as*t*tance o f the teacher.
5. r*> «e f o f lea«ler*hip is one of the gteate*t accompli*hment«> and affords the grealewt satisfaetion fn college life. The Junior College i'- the natural tieM development of lea.le:*-’ !n . TN  

in the H igh or Pret* *chool ha* the of>portonity o f Ica.lerrhtp and is culli\ated in that direition. I f  he goe*> into tlie larger institution he mu>t I»e a tooker-«>n. wince the !ngh cla-^man » i l }  have e\t*v 
Other han*l he af*m«fs Alexamler Collegiate ln «tilu te he n ill he one <»f the advanced pnp«]w and in tW  natural position for lea<lersl:ip. When l»e giaduate- lu will pa.** to t*ie Umu t » U  i ! 
larger inMH^»on and he prepared lor leade»Uitp there. This a|*p^»e« to all phases o f college life in ifawses. »04iet*es. athletic*., etc. The *tudent »iM i ,»tt ,\Ic\;»n.le* Collegiate ln..titutc .hplonu ha*. c\e-

g. W ork in ,\trxan*ler Collrgiate InstHotc is accepted hy all the unHrersttie*.

tutic.. t,.i thewn

cg iJ ’ c In ' - f t r t e  tilt.

f  wtndrnt giaduating 
a-l\amage. t hi the 
•ph clawwman in the 
V a.lvantagn

E X P E N S E S  not the cheapest, but reasonable for the services. W R I T E  for prices and other information.
W. K. S T R O T H E R ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  T E X A S

A  GOOD R E A S O N  why your boy should enter Alexander Collegiate institute is, there are no saloons o r lozv dives
in Jacksonville. A  moral atmosphere pervades the Community.
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THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. THE WONDROUS CONCEPTION.
John, thr b^lovMi, records lb's Ym. ihar* n wonderful dream of 

sarinK of onr Lord: "I am tbe light the old sacred poet: 
of the world.'* Thi.t ^n ie Lord, In

DEATH OP SISTER WRIOriT.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO......Publisbars **** msrvelous sernton on Ibe Motim
----  -------------- — of Olires, also said: “ Te are the
W. O. BRAOFIELD, D. O..........Editor light of the world." The moon Is an

opaque body; It's like a bnmt-otit

'Part of His host have crossed the 
flood.

.\nd part are crossing now."

OUR LEAGUE ENCAMPMENT.
Twelve years ago a roniailtiee iw». Mrs. Mary Wright, widow of tho 

lected I'orptM Chrlstl Bay as th»* •*•**■ Rnninel P. WrIghL of the 
oKisI ellalMe site for Kpwonh-By 
thr-flea. That roMtnItlee was com*

Offlce St PiMcitifn— IK H -IIN  Jsckjofl S to t
We love to think of the insrpart*

home of her danghtor. Mn. H. R. 
Barms, la Pomona. California, AagtMt 

posed of Rev. Cho . R. Sexton, now of i. ipu. gne was hurled by the aide 
Shreveport: Theo. tiebrteg. Jr., of of her basbaad Aogast S. Rev. J. T. 
Moastoa. and fins W. Thomasson. of > îYBrh ofSclailag at tbe faaoraL A

F.niP'et! ,«t tl'p at IHttas, Tcrrs,
S«*i'<>ntI-cIaisA MaiI Matter.

vorid. Hut who has not lieea en* 
raptured with Its mellow radianc>’ 
during the hours of one of these beau
tiful ttouthem nights? o  yes. 't

good womaa has gone to her reward.iileness of Uods empire here and his llalias. No more heaatlfal place .< 1 1  a- - ■ - -
kingdom beyond the valley and the .onM have been selected on the linH tat^r " ’ j N ^ . ^ R C U R  
shadow. Here It's the mlllUnt hoe*; Coast for the SUIe Rnrampment of liliisboro. Texas.*
.vocder. the host triumphant. W e ie  our Im gaes In Texas For these ^  — »

PnWIShrt Elffl Thursdaj a( DaKai, Tens shines not of Itself.bm because some- off Ihe rolL if so be that new twelve years our Texas Leagues have Q ( J ] |  CHURCH NEW S
-  where, in a zone far beyond, a sun is names are written in the Lamb's met In Joyous fellowship down by lh*> ______________

SUBSCRIPTIOK-IK ADVANCE. shining .My dear heart, shine on «oa»e sweet day we ar- im . Our ynnng life has listened *o Kpisropellan, have a deScil
ONF. VFMt ______ _________  ________________ - . .. ..
SIX M'>XTI1S _____________ l.W>
TlIKKF MoNTH.S ________________  .$«
T<» rUKM IlKkS (Half Price)----

shine on. ’̂ook of life. Soase sweet day we ar** M*a. Onr ynnng life has listened *0 
tJon You rest in the rich dilfusion of llglit ’ ® hear the bugle Mast that great deliverances from Ibe best aad e n w r g e n i ' w h i c h  ^maad a

that falls from the Sun of Righteous- ■* *l»ere there are no teate<l speahera of Ibe Church, and Iher quick camimlga for IP-u.mm. The
ness. It's an exaltation of which w» "tonles nor flelda of batlle. O lh.1l iMive often heard the call of the aarl t^'?**** samniot^ eveiy

F \*!»pf?tAiT’R ratcA 
.\1I immwfrrA in Retire Mn»rk in th« Melhip tK»rff>w«*d IliCht 

ti'wt p‘ j*t*ct»f»Al Church, Stmth, in Tt'iRR, •»€
•itfr'-fs. ari*l will ic<rive an.! rrreipt Iot »«ib

ar.- utterly unworthy, for we shine » e  aM m»y be numbered In tb* gen- » »d  «hat delightful bench. But Kp- ' iIJm 'l I iL ^ ? V ta "n ^
hecaiise our Is»rd shines. It is only assembly of the Charrh of the worth-by lbedtea is no more. The p,.ri|

O for a consetoBs- 
m-ss that every divine ray is be*it 

r*-de»-med

KIrsiborn; Think of It!

'Ten thousand to their endless home 
This solemn moment fly:

.\nd we are to the margin come.
•\nd we expect to die:

« M|.ti..n. If »ny »ikwrii-« Lil« t- r«tivc "P «n  our poor. rede.-med hearts*
the .N.lvocate rt-totlarl^r and prumfiljr. notily W h n t  a  th ou K h t Is  th a t  O f

UP at on.e he cartl. 1̂1. with opf*n fa»*e bf^holdinp;
Ssh-c„Ui. l*, n glass the glory of the Lord. HI* milllani embodied host,

only .be ,-o-(.«ncr .o stkh they wivh it (wni. are . hanged Into the same image j mTppV

.\nd reach the heavenly famd."

old ramp ground has been sold to J 
K. M.-tianiel. of linbbard. who ex
perts to inm It Into a residenilal dls-

hut , 1-0 ih; on, i» nhick it hu brai Mill, from glorv to glory, even as by 'he 
DISlDXTIXf.X.NCE-Th, pap« wiU b« |^ril*~ The thought Is

vtoi-pel onlv shen wr are m  notififtl Mid all _ __
. r, II 111 almost overiiowering that we m.w

.Snh-criptiana may be- Faze into the heaven of heavens, and somewhero an Immorial
While we write these words we ar»

BM K M MHERS-

Mr. J. K. Carr, a layman of Los 
.\ngeles, has given a ITo.hhn business 
tot lo the Methodist Lpisrapal Charrh 

trlct. We shall not forgH the hap?v „! bis cHy. It is to be ase.1 as a site 
days, though they're gone. We shall for an iaslIlnlicHial church somewhat 
not forget the Joy of that early dawn, similar to our own Tiially instiln- 
nor the ecsiacy of that moonlit night. bNlWIag In the same city.
when we met the Inrotling tide. We ^  Marietta (Oa.» District Coafer- 
shall not forget tbe saartse prayer eare at Its recent session granted II- 
nor the veaper hoar. Dear old Rp- cease to preach to sixteen appHraats. 
worth by Ihe^flea has yielded to the recomnK*aded to the

Anaaal Coofereare for admlsskw on
.in .1  any ku. canso. un.lMisk, to „ii fhe while the change Is silently bus flown to another world. O progress, bat her boura of Rev. W. IL Cooper Is presiding
furriwh Uxk numivrrv We will !o *o when ^  Som*‘body nwf^tlv b r « i midy ttpllfi wUI sblitf* nlclrr of this distrirt.
I,-.,el. (f bu. ..  .  lid. «bwrg..io... bewildered 'b - roll call in the skies! We're j"  tboownds w te ka-e --------------  — -
mu«t dale horn cuirtni i»oe. . a a a not sad—far from It Somehow our ••"Ecred aloag I.er shores We are.VII r,n i.i.ncr» .hooM be Sd.l* by draft, with wonder and gaze on an ocean *»f ™r from It. Noraenow owr _ _ _
pM-tal n.tfnrjr c* r̂r or fnoncy or>lcr, )oV»*. .And We WODt tO UlllR— In ront^mplatlBR certain- a ao . ...
<w hy r< KMtrrc*! letter. Money fufwaid̂ d in tl*ni of emr waporlonoo, has boon nwf appear aaala.
any nilier nay in at tender'a risk. Make “ |.ot me love Thee more and more. a-W'ondeting.
all n nry or-tera. -traflv, rtc., |-ay..bl« to

BI.VVI .H'K rt B. CO.. ItalUa. T,im .
Till this fleeting, fleeting life Is o'er;
Till my soul Is lost In love.
In a brighter, brighter world abov-»." well aMde

Bo auro, one by
we'll all be gathered home TIR then

S u l-c r iV r . who d «n ie  tb , .V 'Nocat, dis- 
con !!n -i,I ni-i-t n-Sify Its at ,,(-iiatH>ti gith,r 
by Irltr- or |-o-tal Card. 0 | h ,r « iM  t ' , y  wilt 
b , r,.|--n-r.|r fm cmitimianc, and dent in 
cu ire l tl , i r l  y- VV, a-l—i'lr-l t i ',  flan  ul c--n 
tir.uan.r at 1*, ir-,u ,-l an.l for ih , ac’Ct-m- 
moilaiton of uur -iil-acril-,!* and they in turn

THAT UNFILLED NICHE.
We must he .sensiMe that Ood ha* 

enlled Its to a certain, definite field 
Kv.-rynne of us to his pisee and at h is  

mu-t (■ ■•icif 1»  by ol-ri* r* tii, rul, which w"vk will bring prosperous times Itt 
atan.l. ai ihc heal of th, fir*t column on Zion You can never he an "xeep-

~ln rapt'rons awe on Him to gaxe. 
Who bonght the sight for me.

THAT NOBLE NESTOR.

"I'ncle Bnch" dropped la on as Fears, 
again. As he did the last tinsc. he

Tbe Baptist Advance states that the 
First BaptUt Chareh. Colored, of U t 
ile Rock, has had o ^  three pastors 
during Its history of seventy years. 
The drst served twenty-flvo years, 
the second sUteea yeors, and the 
present pastor already twenty-Bine

. . .  . ,  ». ’*®ba M. Moore, ilerretary for
brought his valedirtory. ^ow will nooie Missiomi. has been touring the

\nd shout, and wonder at hla grace, nng n qi, hm  second page of this H- nionalaln portion of Hugo INsirlct.
▼aw m i t  aadAmOwlSoo ** . . . .  a . « _ . < w a . a _ a . . .  _ . w w _ m . .  . .To all eternity.' sue. and If hla next one la as good "ve t)klahonia Cooferrore. seeking

will all be glad. EveryImdy knows “ f** band lafornuilioa oo our proh
ONLY ORIFTIN&

I ’lC i lg l t l  I'Jg,.

OUR CONFERENCES 
Ri-hop McCoy

lion fo the rule; ererybcidy has th- 
gift o f p--rsonalit.v. Your eharaeter 
giewl. had. or indiff*-rent—has lt« 
given force. The age so miirh nee-l.y

J ..w .. w b-nis there As many of our CbiM-iaw
and loves "I ncle Buck" Hnghes His brethren live In that serilon. be will 

fMl.v drifting—that makes us Ikink “ »cr eighty years have not been spent have opportunity to study the Indian 
shout a multitude of young folks •" Texas Methodism la gen- sliuatloo.

■ral. and North Texas in particular.

\\ *wr I r * *tx. 20

1. ' .  r U f f ’ I'*n Nt.v
1 ..' \ ,t '.x N x.y , 10

r  It • r. ;w, *'-*t**icana V..% J4
'  r

R ihop Lambuth.

I*rc 1

\= . M* * * »ct. ♦»

ne«w that this latent jiower must b*- 
iilili/ed. There Is no use to den.v th ii

...nceralag whom we apimreutly rare ,he mlvire of his ,d,,slrlau.
hut little. They lost their moorinr* bave felt the Impresa of hm wond<>.'- |Hsbop R. t|. Waterhouse will not at- 
in the days gone by. They are not •''! •"‘"•I personality He lingevs tempt to hold the aession of the West- 
itranded simply drifting Their »long with sin-h noblemen as Horace era Virginia t'anferenre next month, 
barks have not hogged on some hid- »«"bop. H O Horan, and other ". ‘T '?*• •  'TT'
den reef nor wrecked on some sand- beroi*a. We who are younger have

eral numlhs he will be able lo lake
up hla work again. Uisbop Cotlias

l>ar They are floating with the tide. inhefUed from them the liebeal Denny will have charge of the Wesi-
•IH. are sensible of a given field of ^  b w y .  Not long now HR their cm Vlrglnin Conference

w
I

Murrah.
f. N’niw

1 M
N«».
\*>v.

M  j r r i s o n
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MII.U
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ll- .11 
ll- : 
i i . -r 

m i l -

-Mu. l̂-l•■;ll•■r itfi--. 1?* 
-b- >" Ihl;- ui- i-k ' -

rtii|i. rl> m u  ri-r- ii il it 

111.I- • ViIm  . .ill- ••iii- rs H!>.-.( 

' . i i-nd > -.tr  !•: .n i i i i i l  ii-i > 

h It io . (Mini frotii
? :— II- 111 'l l-  \ V - - l i . '. i i i  IliT i

-- p.ii—r -im l'i hi iiiiirl) >i\: 

i.iis  1-1 ill! Vii iiiitlunfie 

tiir.i III th- lip- iiii-l ilovkii* unil v iri.- 
siliiilis ill The .Viiviu'iili’ wiiulil pro)*- 

iiii-tt:iin iiig  n-iniing Mali.* war*
h ail ritriii- I.... .. wag»-*l anil ii>lirlilii--*i

-liiri'ii: i i -  liii-iiini-. aiiinng Ihi-m onr 

■ m l  W a r  W h ih -  that w ar  was in 

prii.;ri - .  iti*- in ip -r  was |irini--il.

' • h print-ll It all. tn.in.* times na 

wall pafi* r. ami at iifln-r fim-'s on l|s-

.-II*' fsip-

l i n n  ' i .it

(>p*-nition. A n*-gatlve rharacter has 
no place in the Church. We can get 
irio the habit of doing something 
ami we can get out of II. l,et's buil-l 

■* mightily for the future. We so great- 
l.v nicd one big. tremendous driving 
thought Thai is. the res|i«insibility of 

jii our father* will sooner or later fall 
on ns .Yre we ready? Had y«ni ev.*r 
thought of the inseparable connection 
lieiwi-en spiritnallty and that charily 
alHini which SI. l*aul wrote th- 
I'hiirch at Corinfh? The latter is 
the fornier in a tangible, more appre
ciative form. Charity Is incarnate 
spirit iialitv It Is crystalllxed Immor-

It's a desperate strait. Onr bent! 
goes oaf feelingly toward them, and

voices will be hashed and their fool- 
fan sHent The Advocate invokes for Ittsbop J. W. Basbford. of the 

.Methodist Episcopal Charrh. with
we are so glad It do«s. How lonelv '‘ "■b T n e le  Buck" a saaaet glow headquarters at Prhin. China, ad

ilressing the closing session of the 
Missionary Cimferenre of the Meibo 
•list Kplscopal Church. South, at Lake

must he tbe drlflln,* soul for whom brlflht with tbe coming dawn 
no one seems to care! Had we a 
thousand tongues we would shout the y nghi Is never for its day Junaluska. declared the war between
strains of Fanny Crosby: nhtue If Is for many days; and It Is

“ Down In the hnman hesrt. •>«"" him who bears Its nimos.
Crushed by the tempt**b. stress \i* man esn live his own life

the while and yellow mrs-s was In
evitable, unless tbe while rare allows 
nations of the East more territory.

Kei-lings Ho b«rl«d that graee ran re- hpavelv and quietly and nor he an
store;

TiHiched bv a loving heart.
Wakened by kindness.

Chords that were broken will vikra'e aciindi-d heart 
once more."

enersv of social good, virtue prono-d- 
Ing from him lo heal atune brother's

The preacher that falls lo win the

The .%nii-rls-aB lUbIr Society an- 
nvunres that the Empress of Russia 
has conseated lo the dislrilHitian 
among one niillloa aoldlt-rs of the 
Itussiaa army of ropis-s of the IHblr 
I'oalrlbuiani by rbtidren of .\merlcaa 
Sunday SrboMs. The Empress has

taliiv, for "we are remembs-red Dv heart of the young defeats himself
DEATH OF REV. M. L. LINOSEV. ,.s7r,;H;;m^

Brother Emmett Armstrong phoneil l^bw l on each vMume staling that
-I hill we have done." It la pregnant Where's the parent that disregard* us that Rev M. U  IJndsey. after !»*!*!, ^"?*..** * j ^  **** * *  Americnn
-vith the force that plays so great a the paslru* whom his child lores ' x preaching Hunday at hla Church In '
mtri at Hie Judgment bar. for "Inas- mare, harnessed lo a vehicle In whir'n renter. Texas, became serLmsIy *leg British Meibodlsm has Just cloeed
much a* ve have done it unto one r>f were seated a mother and her child and died Tuesday morning. August 1<*. ^>^<1 w'ssmhi of the i-onfereure
the least of these my brethren, ye went dashing franHeaRy down a i» jg . at * ;!• . Brother IJndsey was in*"Blrndngha*n!** '̂The coolereoiv 
hav.- done il unto me." George Elio', thoroughfare Following as best It Just In the prime of life, and he gave faced some 'xrry r  rrl xinx*^prnhlrmr
Inal sweet Warwick singer, wro'e could was a pretty eoH Everr arm. every promise of a life of great us» .Nearly one hundred members of the
• The t'hnir Invisible" on the basis of to no avail, was reaching for Ibe run- fnlnesa in the Methodist Itineranev 'onference are at the fmol serving
Ihi* very doctrine Would that we away mare .\t last some thoughlPil fW  data no bis wastool life h  *ee» ■" ''ha|*lalns. while niofe than twenty
eonlil cateh the inspirst-on as with person sbonled-
!i» r vh»* »inK.

At last some thoughtful Our data on hla pastoral life la y-rveo . —M.e . . . nilnlsters and €»ver forty students hare
•d- •Vateb Ibe eoH meager, but we know tliat he servcl enlisted In the regular army. The

When onee raptured. M's platnilr.- Meame and XVbeeloek. IMT-h: Nav- mar Is aflectlag the great benevolent

i> ina.v I join Hie i hmr invisible 
• >l those immortal dead who ||v*- 

ugaiii

whinny reached the mare's ear. an i .isoia .'ttallon. 1u«A.|i* TImpson enterprises. *nrh as foreign and home

In minds mad*- better by their pre.*- when they seek lo rapture the yoans
ence; live

the runaway was soon over. Preacn 
era have learned a tremendous seer.** he was sent to Center Niallou

this latter place.

lii l.iio r p.iper iM-ing s > In pulses stirred lo generonily,
III deeds o f daring recItiiHle, In s«'or*l 
Of miM-rable alms that end with self.

one -oh i liiltlr- n hav- ! e.-n bn -i |n thoughts sublime that pierce Ihe

coiibl l-e iinn'eii onl.v o.i on whb-h he Is silling

who from childloNMl to yoiiCi.

iiia:ih<Hi<l. oil! ,igi- ami liave gone Hi.-

night like stars 
.\iid with their mild persistence urg " 

man's search
-vn* of all tlie earth sim e the fir t T o  vaster issues*" 

’Hw..*. •: th*. \\*-m lo

If .ill ili»’ th** has a«*-om-

I»|i.-ih» *1 iJurini: tha*?.** sixt> -on** \>nr'»

*. !h * I f fU i i i l  in  on**  x o l i i r i i r '  *♦

Station. IB ia-ll In the fall of IM I ■ *-nr *erlous way.

The At lamis Cbrisfuin .Ldviu-are 
where everybody *ays ibal Bishop Ktiherls. the Srsi 

He who does not fa. Jwst wise enough loved him. he wan so suddenly railed |••■crled man lo to elerted lo the epts- 
to saw off next to the tree the Hmb frotn hfai tabors here to hla reward l.v dedtrated the

Ik . fh .eeb r w  be..k '**'»•»■»’•• ‘ Tmivh In St. Lowfal.
Ibe I bnreb iriampbani oar bretb- stood on the roraer of F*mrtb
rea la the Texas Coaferenee wIR ml** and Myrtle Streets. This tatter Is 
this noble vowag man whew Ihe roll ca'.led Clark .Xvenue The bowse 
fat called at Ijmgvlew. Iw those No- VT . ■ »ranH* bwlWlwg. awd w m

V a - w o - .  W dedlcBled Ocloher 17. 1X72. IfW the
vember days we shall not rememW YVedwe«tay the Srsl r*m-
ihe sear and yellow leaf, but M shall ference held in St. Igmis began Ms 
be lk « memory of owe whose Ilf* ****slaw In Ibis charrh. 
withered nnder aa nnllmely frost. We

We ninst not forget the element of 
•-xsniple la leadership. Remember 
that tbe truth you leach is believed
in proportion to Its Inramatlow. No

-Xnothcr great factor Is the utter statemi'Bl of fact fa. any more power

Vo;-i- that only that w h iili is lo-.i- 

t.ci -I ami iip littiiig has t-vcr result -1 

lio ': i It.- paliiK atioii Ih-lii-wiig ih s 

to Iru--. W-- set our f.ic*-- to th-- 

gt*al ot another year.

absence of self, rnronsciously, unin- ful than Ibe heart through which ll Is hla solus but la ■ lauii Wallace Huiirirk has reslawed
lentionally. we give undue weigh , ,o Altered What an awful thought! If ^  tlTto^aliThta' “ tlJe^UT
our own pe,s..nal opinions We mean we professed less and lived more, -p,,, xdvoeule extends Ha deepest tentlon lo the Chinese medleal work 
In say that one way to hear Is simply there would not be so much of tbe ,ympolby lo hla fUally and for them Rockefeller Foundation, whirb
to have confldcnce In the ability of the Mind leading tbe Mind. It happens ,h., p e e .  w hM  cornea to all
Itader. Enter upon every aenrlce that every heart most be Ibe Baal ,h o  know we ahaR meet those we to r 'ItatirMh^lta ta a feW ^
knowing that the feeblest member demonstration of Ha own ntlerances 
may say something that will at least Above all things etae. con sc tons m I- 
hclp you fo discover an old truth In vallon la an absolute essential iu lead- 
a grander and richer light. crsblp and teotlmowy.

hare laved and Inat for awhile China, where be will determine. wMh 
... - 1 - oth*-r members of the Commiaaluw.

To a rlghteom. man death I. only IT
Ike Mrth boar Into Immortal life. i.tedleal work Iw China

.S k £

and
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Tba Comnilasloa on KTaBaaHani of 
Iba Maibodlat Epiaropal Chnrrb baa 

ibraa goala for that Chnrcb, na na- 
ly. ISh.iWii naw manibara this yaar, 
Sno.iwo iiianiban who will aira at laaat 
Iwo bonra a month lo iiaraonal work 
In winnina aoula lo Cbrial. and at 
laaal Ham jroaaa paopla who will 
Pladaa tbair llraa to aparlal rhriatian 
•arrica. Tba Waalajran Cbrial Ian Ad- 
Torata aptly aays: "These are ob- 
Jacllraa wall worthy of tba baat e f
fort tba mamban of that Chnrcb can 
.Nil forth to win them. It Is wall to 
bava Roala bat abonid tba ararax 
abora naiuad ba raacbad that will act 
aarraat no fnrthar affort to win tba 
Inal. Aftar wa bara dona our beat 
wa ara to aay that wa ara unprolltaMa 
^arranta. Tliara InaT in Matbodiani 
■ ha ramo'iat probabllitjr that Matko- 
diaia will do luora In wlnnina aoula 
than Stathodiata oucbt to do. TtPit 
la ••ur chlaf wark."

dlKRinir was continued down to the 
native soil. The temple is the sub
ject of a Rontaous dascription by 
Herodotus, whose writinRs of the 
wonders of Eaypt. heretofore thouRbt 
myths, now take on the clotb of fact. 
A larRa inscription indicates the pal
ace may have bean that of Sati I. 
Four thousand specimana, soma of 
Rrant arcbaaoloRical impoiianca. ware 
racoverad. T b ^  includad scarabs, 
Rold and silver rinaa and nacklacas, 
statnaa and wall carved heads, prob- 
aU)T portnita. in rad sandstone. The 
sails, the columns and the architraves 
bear a wealth of inacriptious which 
acbotars aspect to throw a wide beam 
of liRbl on the misty paRas of the 
past.

lorn H. Booth, pastor of the Metho
dist Church, opened the doors of the 
Church and tan parsons united with 
the Church. Nearly two hundred par
sons have joined the Church since the 
baKinning of the conference year and 
under the pastorate of Rev. Booth. 
After the services the congregation 
was invited to the Fitting School catii- 
pus. where the ladies of the Mission- 
ar>' Society served refreshments of 
delicious fruit punch to all present.— 
Georgetown Commercial.

Tba Japanaaa ara tba first to im
press tba aaroplana into the sarvica 
of ataBRailsm. DuriBR Iba recant 
niissioa campaiRn in Iba city of Osaka 
Vr. ttakamoio. an aviator, soared over 
'he city and scattered rriigious leaf
lets. which ware greedily saixad and 
n ad by tba paopla. The special maat- 
inas were addrass«‘d by many promi
nent Christian workers of all danoiui- 
nations. inrlndinR Dr. Nitoba, at one 
lime airhanga lacturar in America, 
and Colonal Yanianiuro. of tba Salva
tion Army.

t>n July S. IMS. WillUm Booth 
praacbed his first saniion to the out
casts of Ixondon. Ha went down to 
Mila Knd Waste and in front of a sa
loon of the lowest type be held the 
service which resulted in the forma
tion of the Salvation Army. Today 
Ibis organiutioa is working in fifty- 
eight countries and colooies. and Gos - 
pel massagas ara dalivarad in thirty- 
sis lansnagea. Tba army has Mbs 
corps and outposts. 1191 social insti
tutions. <ii5 day schools. I f  naval and 
military homes and 1C.5I9 olllrers and 
caiiats.

THAT FISH.
"Gentlemen, she’s a sockdollager; 

boys, she's a jimdandy; fellers, she’s 
a stamwinder this time." So said an 
editor when he told about that tisb.

Rev. S. L. Brodgon was a plaasaut 
caller at our oflica this weak.

sd by
I Hs

Tbr Continent daclares that an en
tirely new thing In i*rasbytarian 
Church pronKNion is tba Church Effi- 
ciency ConfareBca planned for Sap- 
tamber n  and S9 and October 1 of 
this autumn at Hot Springs. Ark. 
Tba cooferance is called because an 
informal gat baring of about forty 
ministers and layman from five States 
maatiag in Memphis, Tana., last Feb
ruary, decided tba "C. 8. A." Presby
terians of the South and ftoutbsest 
n<*ed>-d sooieibing to brine Ibein a 
clearer recognition ttl tbair oppor- 
tnnitias and a bettar stimulus to 
eronumic aud afiiciant methods in 
t'bureh work. It Is laot to ba a dele
gated gathering, but is free to all 
roncemad. and it is aspactad to be 
highly representative of all synods lo 
which tba announcamant has been 
sent out Kentucky. Tennassae. Ala- 
huma. Mississippi. Arkansas. Missouri. 
Oklahoma and Texas. Tba discus
sions will ba ampbatically prs<-t|eal. 
and large results of Inlloance a:  ̂
■-ounlad oa.

tm his way lo South .America. 
Hisbop Mouxon visited Dr. Claudius 
Spancer, editor Central Christian 
-Advocate. Kansas City. In Iba course 
of the intarviaw be gave expression 
lo this saniimani concaming the great 
question before American Methodism. 
■ be queslian of organic union: "This 
result is vary much nearer realixa- 
IHHI than it aver has bean. The Gen
eral Coofarenca of our Church at Ok- 
labouia City two years ago unanimous
ly approved the measure. The Metho
dist 1‘rotastant Church is on record in 
its favor. The Methodist Episcopal 
Church at its General Conferauce next 
year will act ou the matter. If it fails, 
the Mama will rest on Iba Nonham 
Cburcb. Thera is no dlCaranca in 
faith bet seen the three Methodist 
Churches. The Church was Msactad 
by mutual agraamant in littf through 
a disagreement on salary. Tba .Math- 
isllsl Protestant Church was organ
ized by saradars who objected to tba 
b.ck of lay raprasenialion in the t>n- 
aral Coafaranca. Since that lima both 
the Nonbam and Soutbam Churches 
bava enacted this reform, and the 
Methodist Protestants feel that there 
remains no barrier between the 
Churches.'*

The Ecklay B. Coaa Egyptian ax- 
padiihm under tba leadership of Dr. 
Fisher, curator of the Egyptian sec- 
tioa of tba university museum at 
I'hiladalphia. has dlscovarad at Mem
phis in Egypt the niiaa of a magnifi- 
canl tampla more than 3no« years 
old. Mam^is was probaMy the great - 
ast city in tbo world In the lima of 
Ramasas II, whan the tampla was 
standing. Tba temple was covered 
with sill from the Nile and sand from 
the dasan. Diggers first disclosed 
the capitals of two colanins of Iba 
palace and IM  expert excavators 
s|iaut three mouths unaanhing aa im
pressive hall of colnmas while the

Brother John H. Mullins, of Austin, 
was in Dallas this weak and called 
at our office.

K
Rev. W. C. Howell, of A’an Alstyne. 

called to see us this weak. Ha makes 
a good n>port of his charge. Brother 
Howell is one of our most useful men.

m
Brother Homer Fort, son of Rev. 

J. \V. Fort, accompanied bis father in 
a call at our office. Ha has chosen 
the ministry as his life work. May 
the Lsird abundantly Mess bis labors.

«
Rev. J. W. Fort, of I’ irst Church. 

Corsicana, called to see us recently. 
He had been assisting Rev. O. C. 
Rwinncy in a meeting at Troy, which 
resulted in seventy-five i-onversiuns 
and fifty-one a<-cessioos

K
We are in receipt of an invitation 

fnmi Mr. and Mrs. Preston R. Scott, 
of Dallas, to the marriage of their 
daughter. Lucy Jane, lo Milton Flem
ing Brown August lb, 1915. If good 
wishes count the young couple ran 
rely on those of the -Advocate on their 
nuptial Journey.

r
Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. McCarver an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter. Constance Lora, lo Mr. Porter 
Rirhniond I ’ nderwood on Thursday. 
.August ISl.t;. Pecos. Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnderw'ood will be at home in 
.Amaiillo. Texas. The .Advocate ten- 
tiers <-t>ngratulalions and all good 
wishes.

IK
Rev C C. Mcljirty. of Caldwell, 

adds the following lo a business let
ter "Closed a canipmeetins five 
miles west of town at Gee Springs 
Sunday night. Received twenty-five 
into the Methodist Church and doubt
less that ntiiny more will go to other 
Churches. Rev. J. W. Cullen, of Sour 
latke, did the preaching and it was 
well done. It was a great spiritual 
uplift for the country.

ti*

Rev. E. .A. Smith, who was stneken 
with paralysis at the last session of 
the Central Texas Conference, sur
prised the Advocate force this week 
with a visit. He slated that he bad 
preached the two pre<-eding Sundays 
and suffered no inconvenience there
from. His many friends will be glad 
In know that he is looking well, and 
he wilt doubtless be able to resunte 
work the coming year.

SK
Rev. T. AA*. Brabham, of Jackson 

ville, Cherokee County, this State, has 
been employed by Presiding Elder 
Terry lo take charge of this part of 
the Methodist work for the remainder 
of the conference year, and Brother 
Brabham <-ame in last Friday evening 
and began the work by going lo the 
Bessie appointment last Saturday 
evening. AA’e trust hr will have a goml 
success in this field.- -Seminnle-l.iib 
hock .Avalanche.

*
Rev. AA'. .A. Frasier is visiting the 

Religious Chautauqua at Siloam 
Springs. The men’s Sunday School 
class made up a purse and sent the 
minister away in order that he might 
get a little needed rest and recreation. 
Brother Frasier is a worthy man. an 
able preacher, bontet in his convic- 
lious and absolalely fearless, and has 
every element of a great preacher. 
The work at Poteau prospers under 
his ministrations and we are a better 
people by his coming as pastor in 
our midst. - Poteau (Oklahoma) AA’eek- 
ly Sun.

IK
Perhaps one of the largest prayer 

meeting senrices ever held at the 
Methodist Church assembled last 
AA'ednesday night when 500 or <00 
people were in attendance. Rev. Cul-

SUIT FOR FORECLOSURE.

.A .special to the Dallas News from 
A\a>-o sa.vs: "Suit has been filed in 
the Seventy-Fourth District Court 
here by the Southern Cnion Life Insur
ance Company of Waco against tli • 
Siamford Collegiate Institute of tli" 
.Methodist Episcopal Church. 8uutli. 
(or <:;0,00<), for debt aud foreclosure 
In the same conne<-tion. the same 
company has filed suit against R. I... 
Penii-k and fourteen other defend
ants for 910011 each, they lieing sure
ties tor the Stamford Collegiate In
stitute.

are doing, but it will be to the sur
prise o f some. I boast o f one thing 
for the citizenry of the p«‘ople of the 
broad plans of my beloved west, and 
tliat is they are not provincial.

Still another impression in that the 
Church in Oklahoma should rally lo 
the Board of Control of our Sulphur 
AsscMubly and make one of the best 
assembly grounds of the entire 
Church. W e can do it if we w-ill, and 
I think we will. Each year our is-ople 
should be gathered there for rest, re
creation and inspiration and plans 
should be made for the greatest pos
sible good to come from the m«-«-ting. 
I-Uich pastor should t-onsider himself 
an agent and advertiser, and all 
necessary improvements should be 
made to make the place comfortable 
ami attractive.

The impression that I re<-ord last 
today is: The development of the 
west and southwest Is going to be a 
very interesting theme for the his
torian of the future. We are going to 
lie the granary of the territory occu
pied by our Church. W e will ftossess 
and sustain a vast population and the 
IKtlitical and ecclesiastical t-t»ntrol of 
the south will center itself in the 
southwest. 1 am not boasting now; 
really I would like to boast, for 1 have 
a gotal suliject. but 1 am siM-aking <mly 
what many others have no doubt 
bm'ii convinced of. .1 W. r l̂Mts.

Lawton. Oklahoma.

LAKE JUNALUSKA AND OTHER 
THINGS.

1-ake Jiinaluska is a Southern 
Methodist resort. It was designed i>.\ 
its founders to be a rallying place for 
all Southern Methodists. It is pro
posed that many Connectional gather
ings be held here each year. Tin- 
grounds and environments are idea'. 
The Church owns here LUmi acres of 
land, which has already had a large 
exiienditure o f money and skill in its 
improvement. There are miles and 
iiiil<‘s o f very fine driveways already 
completed, w inding themselves around 
and around the beautiful hills, whil ‘ 
the large lake covering some 30" 
acres and reaching a depth of thirty 
feet, spreads its placid waters In its 
center. A pavilion w-ith a rapacity of 
(•Hgj and a public service building 
and the Epworth Ixidge and some 
nineteen fine cottages arc already 
<-onipleted with many other improve
ments in course of construction or in 
contemplation. The surrounding 
country pre.senls, especially to a 
Westener, one of wliom I proudly 
boast myself to be. a most pictur- 
es<iue and b-wildering sc*-ne. T li- 
mountains, not hills, pile tlieniselve.s 
in indescrilwble grandeur in every d i
rection one may look When the plan 
as originally made by the promoters 
of the enterprise is fully carried out 
the Church will have a great assembL 
ground at laike Junaluska. The only 
objection even a AA'estenu'r could find 
is that it is too far removed from the 
(enter o f our territory as a denomi
nation It is all right for the people 
east o f the Mississippi River, hut it 
will be a long time. If ever, before the 
people west of the river will attend 
its meeting in any great numbers.

The occasion o f my visit there in 
July o f this year was lo attend the 
.Missionary Conference and Confer
ence o f Missionary St*cretaries. Tltis 
meeting o f ten days was one of great 
help to those who went th(>re for 
that purpose. The po|>ular program 
was iiarticipated in by Bishop .Atkins 
the secretaries o f the General Board, 
all of them, many women, mostly re
turned missionaries or deat-one«ses. 
and Bishop Bashford. of the M. K 
Church. 'The whole program was 
Strang. The most iHipular feature of 
it was the addresses and sermon '.)• 
Bishop Bashford. He is a great man 
viewed from any angle. His grasp of 
the situation in China, where h? has 
been for the |iast eleven .'ears, and 
his personal influence in the Repub
lic. makes him a most valuable in 
fluence in liehalf of the cause of m is
sions

Some Impressions.
AA'hlle the promoters of Lake Juna- 

luska seek to make it the central 
gathering place for all Southern 
Methodists, and while our Church 
should have at least one or two such 
places, I am sure that the Methodists 
west of the Mississippi R iver will 
have to build their own assembly 
grounds, for the reason that our peo
ple are not going from IfiOO to 1500 
mil(^ to attend a ten days’ meeting 
each year. I am further convinced 
that the Church east o f the river does 
not take with any great seriousness 
the interest and resources o f the west. 
Any one can see this from the Church 
press. It is not necessary here to 
quote from articles to show what I 
mean, but it could be done with ease. 
If we are lo have schools, great 
schools, great conferences and develop 
great men we will have to do thi.« 
among ourselves, which we can do and

OKLAHOMA METHODISM.
Numla-r Four.

Willie Italsell College was never a 
great succ(-ss and was always some- 
wtiat of a uisapiHiinlment, though it 
did some good o f a iiermanent na- 
tur--, as did Andrew .Marvin Institute 
at WeblKTs Kails and Bierce Insti
tute at White Head Hill, imt all these 
si'liools were comparative failures, 
though the loss of properly at the two 
latter were trifling, but at Vinita ii 
was large aud shameful. .After six 
years in the pastorate 1 was made 
pre.siding elder of .Ardmore District, 
and I saw at oiice the need of a good 
scltiMvl at Ardntorc. Kememher w .> 
had no piihlic schools in the Indiatt 
Territory at that lime and private 
seltools were widely scattered and 
generally very inferior, it took me 
two years hard work to interest the 
.Ardmore iveople in this enterprise, but 
1 succeeded at last in securing a 
beautiful and coiunianding campus 
and electing the east wing of w hat was 
afterwards known as Hargrove Col - 
lege, named for Bishoi> Hargrove. The 
wing built cost al>out $LA.""". and w ■ 
owed le.ss than five hundr(*d dollars on 
it. We also built a frame dormitory 
of some tliirty rooms with almut 
seven lilindred dollars indebtedness 
and we had un|>aid subscriptions lo 
alioiit ot over $3(mmi to meet thes.» 
debts, most of it interest bearing 
notes. Tile Board of Missions ha-i 
given us up lo iNfiS $3701), and vv*» had 
in Hargrove College property, wortii 
then at least $K'.«od. and on the eom- 
Ideiion of the main building it would 
have been worth, campus, of fours", 
includt'd. at least a hundred thousand 
dollars. This seluxil was chartered by 
the Chickasaw Legislature, aud they 
sent to and paid for the education o. 
duiic a number of their prominent 
young iM>ople for a numlx-r of years, 
in many respects Hargrove College 
was not a marked success, and yet i' 
is my deliberate judgment that it did 
more good Ilian any school we have 
ever had in what i.s now Oklalioina. 
with llie sole exception of Harrell In
stitute. afterwards called Spaulding 
College. In I'.*"" vve had these th r"" 
schiMils. S|iaulding College at Mus
kogee. W illie Halsell at A'inita. and 
Hargrove College at .Ardmore, all our 
own with a clear title and no great 
amoiinl of debt. Just at this tine- 
eonditions iH-gan to change; piildi* 
s(-hools not only in Oklahoma, but n 
the towns of the Indian Territory cui 
otT our t»atron-vge. S«'ttlers came in 
liy ih(> tliousands. and preachers by 
the score, both wise and otherwise, 
and we who had Imilt up the schiuds 
and Methodism of the Indian Mission 
Conference had to sit at the feet of 
men lioth wiser and younger than our
selves. In my next I will tell yon 
what became of our schools undiT 
the new regime. A. C. BICKEN'S

Tecumseh. Okla.

Rev. H. F. Brooks, of Mulkey Me
morial. Fon Worth, is working for 
.Advocate subscribers in spite o f the 
hot weather. He s-nt a good list this 
W(»ek.

APPRECIATIVE.
Just a line or so of felicitatious on 

your "Educational Number.”  The last 
issue of the Texas Christian Advocate 
is a production worthy o f the greatest 
commendation and the highest appre
ciation o f all. not only within the 
hounds o f the Texas Christian .Advo 
cate as a local organ, but o f the 
Church at large, and the reading pub
lic in general.

H B.ASCOM OWENS.

A STUDY IN ENGLISH.
Nowadays, when warfare is t'.io 

universal topic, m e  often nears tb.- 
use of the term, "Civilized w arfare ’ 
From every side come such sentences 
as, ’ 'O, this war is different, for the 
methods are those of civilization, ’ or 
• The I'arbarous inhumanity of ancient 
war is a tiling of the past. .Nations 
now settle their difficulties by a moi— 
eivilizea warfare."

Civilized warfare! What an iiicon 
griious, contradictory expression. Foi, 
lirsi. there is ilie im-aning of civili/..

"to tiring into a state of civilization, 
lo reclaim from -savagely. " and civ i
lization. ' .A condition of enlighten- 
nient and progress' and Christianity. 
Enliglitenmeni means more tlian men 
wisdom, or intellectual advanceiiien' 
to Ik - ••nlighteiied one must ih is s ( - s 
s|iiritual and nioial as well as mental 
uualifieatioiis: while "progress." a- 
(-very one knows, means simply "t.i 
advance, iniprove, develop." to marcli 
onward and upward.

-Now. once uiKiu a time, many thou- 
.-aiid yeats ago. our lar-away ances
tors were non-civilized, unenlighten
ed. brutal savages, and ruled by their 
liassioiis alone. AA'hen hungry, they 
ate: when sleepy, they slept; when so 
inclined, they hunted, or fished, or 
’ illt-d the soil. It their l<rotU(*rs had 
in iHisse.ssion .something they desire-d 
I hey ftmk it— if they coulil AA'hen 
in lov.', in (|uite the same man
ner they t(M>k the maidens of their 
clioice, with or without the con.seiit 
e f th(- latter, and kept tiienj by the 
slr(*ng!li of their arms alone, unles- 
.some one stronger desired them. In 
such cas(‘s our poor weaker fore
fathers had. iH-rforce. to relinquish, 
tlieir lady loves and content them
selves with less attractive mates. .All 
diffi( ulties of hatred or revenge were 
.settled in this same way: might made 
riglit, and strength of body was the 
single factor in the simple life of 
l.riiuitive man.

Since then hundreds of centuries 
l:ave roiled by; nations have risen 
and fallen: Christ has come into the 
world, giving us the wonderful U's- 
'ons from his wonderful life and re- 
liiriu»d home: men of great, intellec
tual minds have given their quota to 
the world's growing wisdom and have 
died, letting others take their places 
and improve on tl.eir ideas until now 
it seems that there is hardly anything 
ttiat man has not achieved Surely we 
have progressed until there is no re- 
st-mldanee o f the savage left in 11.*=. 
But have we?

In war we st-e again all the age- 
<>'(j. tiercs' brutality that led the cave- 
i:.( n forth to battle. Gone is the thin 
V(ii(»er of |K>lish and refinement and 
ct.ntrol. and in their places stalk, 
giant-like, avarice, revenge, jealousy 
and hate and all that science and 
idiilosophy and worldly wisdom have 
done for the modern soldier is to 
magnify a thousandfold his iHvwer for 
destruction. AA'here the cave-man 
loiighf by tlie strength o f his twav 
arms and Iiis pow(>r to injure did not 
extend Is-yond the length of his 
si>ear. our modern soldier has engines 
of destruction so far-reaching and so 
(badly in action that entirely out of 
his sight and hearing he can mow 
down men with the ease and rapidity 
of the harvv’stcr mowing his grain

But at least let us not misuse the 
I'ohle word "civilized'' by giving it 
( redit. or discredit For these things 
God idty civilization if it leads lo 
such as the ruin and devastation of 
war-ridden Europe’ But it does not 
Civilization could not exist without 
its parent. Christianity, and Chris
tianity teaches. “ Ixive thy ne|ght>or" 
and “Thou shall not kill ”  So when 
the war-lust takes possession of a 
country. civilization. .shuddering 
steals away: useless to fight against 
the antagonistic impulses of a hlood- 
ihirsty nation. .And these are not 
I>essimistic view-s, for the world is not 
growing worse, but belter with each 
passing day. Civilization is gaining 
ground steadily: but the fact remains 
that those in authority, those who had 
power to unleash the war dog. wer-' 
not governed by her privepts of love 
and kindness and fellowship They 
may be in lelW tual men. in mentality 
they may have progressed far from 
their savage ancestors, but In spirit 
they are the same: so—civilized* 
Never' .And those men whose great 
inventions have made this war more 
terrible than any other, barring edii- 
(ation. are they not savages* None 
others would so desecrate their Gnd- 
civen genius by devising mighty 
d ea th -dea lin g . nation-desolating 
weapons when their inventions might 
have been such as to gladden the 
hearts of men and enrich their coun
tries. thereby showing tnie patriot
ism. No. everything pertaining to 
war is barbarous, rruel. primitive 
There is no form of eplightepmept. 
progT(»ss or Christianity about it. so 
prate not of its being ‘’civilized "

TT’ I.TA W  BET.T.
Grov-eton. Texas
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T5he Sunday School
nrvisioN o r  th e  s<*irrHWEST

KF.V. r. Ilir.llTOWER, C«wa<tawa, T«sa 
REV. W MIH>KE. Wratli«r(or4. C>Ua ROITOM

PEPORT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
EDITOR

IK'K.il from I*r. II. II. .Mfjcr. ♦‘diior o( 
SiiidUi.v S<'h<N)| piil>lic:ition> of th« 
.M<'|)ih4]L-I K|)iKro|:ol I’hurcb. In ri'Kartl

To th« General Sunday School Beard 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South.
I aht* Jiinaliiska. N. .Iiilv j:;.
I h a r  H r f l h n n :

\oiwlihKianiIlmr thr* fart that Ihr 
VI ar lhai ha-< paMind rim r pnr lari 
mi‘**i|Tiis h.iM hi** n on** of fho morl in- 
favorabli* from a linnam lal vi* > !>olnt 
in our I’ntire hiriorj', I am able to ro- 
port I’onsiili'ra'T** tiri»crir» in tin* I'ir- 
cii aiion «'f our Siindar Srl.o,)! porioil- 
Iral*. Th*' uvrr.ico annual pain UiirinR 
the last »i>\i*nt*»*n yi'ars bar lu'i-ii .V*.- 
irr. Thi* sain larf >**ar exrlurivn of 
thi* Mlrrionary Mi-sirncor wa.-* *i'*.'il*i. 
Thn h-uri*' In rtotall for the >i ar are 
:if follows:

MISCELI ANEOUS PERIODICALS
i»ton fT.ii" ’

to a Joint weekly Sunday SchoiS paper. 
The Visitor.

artioB. espretsiM eoBTlctlo* tkal 
Ike “ lIoRM UepartaMt Qaartorly" 
rbould be ebansed iaio a forty-eiebt 
pane monthly. The Baaaelal strln- 
Renry already mentioned more than 
once in connection with falinrea to 
make saRicested improveiaenls seem- 
«d to ren^r it Inexpedient to make 
the chaBRe this year, sliire it wanM 
hate required the ralsiiiR of Ike price 
to at leaal forty reals. I raise the 
question ns to whether or not IhM ob- 
Ji'CtioD to the proposed chanRo Min 
bolds Rood.

two may be selected fhr p«bllcaUo.i 
and the other entirely onUtlad. in 
that rase It wonM be naceaaary to de
termine which skonM be selected far 
ireatmeni. ITpeo nil mailera I ehowlu 
like to have yon eiprroa yonr JwdR- 
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:*'i 'ho I'n 'Msh- 
i .  -  * . ■ t I* “' ■■•iM r o t  L  'a H a

- •!,. . f, I-I- the Firnurinl
k :r.' ■ il ii th- ;»u*'lic*i'i<*n *»f It

rt.jt'v :r ' !!l il to r'lin-c!’ :ii th** 
;r I nf -h,* V.-if "■■*- In"ni'h»i? n 

a|-t<—T' I. •SI., piper i in b r  the ti’ l*’. 
T''»- WorlArs' ( niim-il' fho xln-

• |4* : il rcpi'rt 4. I's surocaj In
psiipt of • i-rnlntlnn ' ao h**pn hut mml- 
pra'A. hi!' It has hepn «!ifllrli'rf to 
prove that th* re |4 p p .ol pac ' to hA 
A'Af hv rurh a p*ih|h:'»h»n. llAaf-l's 
t'lA iinfavoriMA fln.'ircl.nl rondifion.4 
AxisHne throuchonf our tArrlforv. 
rhevA thint's mav hr mcntlnr*-d ax 
proha' I- 'ATiit'pp to hlmlor its crowr'h 
In el-enla'h-n : i t l  I havA hn I c«n«M- 
Arahh* ilifBriiltv In dAtorn’ Inirc thA 
p-»clxA ptanx that shnnlrt hA sdoptfd 
for thA eondurt of thA PArlodical and. 
sx a conxounAncA. thA d'T<*rArftatlon 
hAtwTAAn I* .and thA Mamrine h.nx no* 
hAAn ax riAar a:« If xhouM haVA '»AAn 
I?) Ifx IlmIfAd xi7A and pliin .app*‘ar- 
anoe do not prodncA a fnvorahjA Im- 
pn xslon. i ' t  ffx pacAx arA not of such 
sIZA ftx to lo^d thAm«Ajv*‘x rn th'* kind 
of plcrorlal IIIn«trationx which a po 
rlodlcal of thlx kind should ron'nin.

I hellAVA that In order to ninko thA 
piiHIcatlon a xuccoxx tho follnnini: r“ - 
qiilrAmonf.x must hp mot; ( l i  ThA 
m.aRazlnA mtixt hA con fined entirely to 
the s'lidy of the rih 'e and of the erea* 
fundamental prlnclplex of reilnloiis 
education. cvApythlnc p>rtainlri’  to 
the ontanbation. equipment and con
duct of the school telne taken over 
Into the W'orherx' roiincil, i ; i  The 
Workers' roiincil mi:«t he enlarced In 
size and chanced In shape I would 
xucRext a r|vt»*en-r:i2'' mneazine. t'lc 
p.ac*s to h* 11x*t ■ in* he- I would 
also xiiairesl the . ddi'ion of a euver 
to make It more a"-active to the eye.

Thexp are all m.iifers c-IIinr for 
your con.-id ration. In s xi.pplemenfal 
report I shall present for sour consid
eration In eonnecflOL with them a pro-

Thc fullowina resolutions in rcRard 
to the "Visitor" was udtipled hy the 
Hoard at its last uieetinR: " I f  is the 
'•pir.lon o f this IliKird that more money 
should he availalde to provide inalter 
f* r the "Vl.sltor.' especially stories thiil 
have literary merit and Inculcate true 
views o f life, even If this should re
quire "in in< reuse in the price o f the 
paiHT to lifty cents. I f prartieable, we 
think the ‘Visitor' should he enlaryed 
to a sIxteen-puRp paper."

.\s to the former sucyestion. I am 
elad to roi-ort that the rdliors have 
he*-n allowed lir.;e  lilierty in the use 
of money for the purchase of contribu
tions: blit oiie has only to read the 
Ix'sl of our lilerary maRazines to real
ize how very dinicult it is to obtain 
slerles that " h-ive literary merit and 
Im ilea fe  true views of life." W rlllns 
of an." kind *h >i has Ii.entry merit Is 
rare and costly.

Vot many storh s that comhlne with 
lit.-T.irv merit true views o f life are 
to he .iiii; at any price. And t neeii 
l■..r■ll> remind you that the liest of 
tlies" would he heyond our reach If 
|1|A "V isitor" should be sold at one 
dol'.ae a year I And. after some In- 
ve.itlcnlion that the rates paid in our 
odife for eontrlhutlons are ss hleh as 
those o f any other denominational 
lu'hMxhlntr house on the eonllnert and 
much hirher fhnn lho«e paid l.v most 
o f the*n. I Pnd also that the matter 
contained In the “ V isitor" U quite 
e<:ual in literary merit to that o f anv 
other similar puhllcatlon. Xoverthe- 
Irss. we tre seekinc enrnestlr to Im
prove Its nnnilty and trust our efforts 
are not whoHv without nvii!l. The 
earrvlne out o f the second snccexflon 
In rcRard to the "V is itor" has been 
dolavod hecanxe If would require the 
pt rehase o f a new press at a cost of 
shout S?o.ftOn. and the PiihllsbInR 
.•'r*rlx did not feel JitstlHed. In view 
of the cn 've crisis which arose a few 
davx after our adjournment last venr. 
II niahinc the venture Thev now In- 
f. rrn n:o. howAver. that fhey are ready 
to do so. Rut. perhaps. In slew o f the 
lenTth o f time that has elapsed since 
your action, you mav deem It best fo 
cenxider the whole matter d" novo.
T. therefore. ra!«e for eon«idoration 
and derision th* follo-vlna nueafinns:

1. Would It he wise fo Ixxlle the 
"V isitor" Ip two editions, one for Sovx 
and one for c lrl«*  * I f  It eontinnes 
to he !x«ue*t In ,a sincle edition, xhould 
If he enlarged in size? h If it |x to 
he entarC' d shall the lrerea-=ed cost 
t-e met ’ ’v luore-sinc the price or hv 
means o f advertisements* I Would 
I* he wetl to pn’ t'sh In addition to the 
“ Visiter" a voun- people's paper? 
(^p.mln’ ens furnish* rt »

2. Tho Saniar, Intarmadiata 
Jimiar Quartarliaa.

Your resoInllOB Iasi year expresa* 
Inc ihe opiaion that IImuic Ihreo ps- 
rtiHlirals should be enlarped aa soon 
as psisslble bas aot been overlookad. 
I  ho reason no alep bas been taken 
low aids carry lag out thia suRROstioa 
you will at once aalicipnie. It (onia 
not be dona wltbowt tbe naw presa 
aln'sdy referred to. and It was by no 
me:ins certain, even If tbe preaa bad 
I ts n si*cured, that it wonM bn axpo- 
dienl to make any chanRes rcRnlrinR 
the misluR of prices.

.\s I have already explained. Il la 
probable that the new press will he 
installed within a tew iionihs. thus 
remuvInR the mechanical dilllculty. I 
therefore raise the question as ‘ o 
whether or not you dMire to rcaArm 
your art Ion of last year, .kt the same 
Urns' I deem It proper to call yowr al- 
lenlion to certain farts which I think 
should be taken Into consideration:

111. Our “Junior Quarterly" is 
quite equal In amount and quality of 
m.xtier and in Rcneral api>earance to 
that of any other denomination In 
the I’nifed RIatea or In ranada. t'an- 
didly. I do not believe there is an.v 
call for Its enlarRemeal. On the roo- 
irnry, I believe that It Is meellna the 
tis ninnds of Junior pupils as effeelive- 
ly as they can be met by any pnbll- 
caliitn dealinR with lesaotis rniistrwr'- 
ed on the uniform plan, and I am In 
dined to think that upon BMire ma
ture dotiherallon yon will decide to 
reconsider yowr reeommendalion for 
its enlarfemenL

121. II win be necessary for yon to 
rire further attention to the problem 
raised by Ihe “ Intermediate and ite- 
nlor Qurterlies." At the proper 
time I will present to yon facts In re- 
Rard to similar publications of oth->r 
denominations that may help yon 'a 
make a wise decision.

I2>. “Onr Little People"
Your resolniion of last year recom- 

niendinR Ihe pnbllcallitn of Ibis pe- 
riodiral as a leallet was promptly 
taken up with the Publlshins .\Rents. 
After full deliberation, we d^ld*'d 
that the purpose of this resolwlUHl 
would Im- met by arranalne to Issne a 
perforated s'dlllon of the periodical, 
thus satisfyinc at once those prefer
ring the quarterly and those desitine 
the haflet. This plan was aeeordinu- 
ly ailopted. and announcement sent to 
every Sunday Sclswl of llie t'hurrq. 
The result has Josllfled this prore. 
dure, shnwinc that a vast majstdlv of 
our schools prefer the sinarterly.

1. The t'orrespondlna Mecreiary 
will hitoR beforw yon n resointiitii 
passed by tbs iioard of Missions an<i 
ratiaed by tbe Ksecwllve Commllte> 
of Ibis Board. dodnrtaR that sperWl 
emphasis shall be gives to t'hiaa In 
the misalonary work la owr Suadvy 
Mrhool next year. By way ol prepar
ing to comply with the spfrit of ibis 
resolution, we bare arranged for the 
publication of opHonal rontses o( one 
qnarier's length for lb# Pecondan 
and Adult Divisions. The conrses an* 
lo be ealillod “The Crisis and ttppor- 
Innily la Chinn." and Ihe booklets to 
be sold for flflsen cents. The lesson s 
Buy be stndlod In the Punday Peho • 
la the plaro of tbe I'alform Oraded 
Isessoaa or In apectal Rmnpo oulsld • 
the Pnaday School.

2. A aerleo of Puaday Pebool 
eonrses particularly adapted lo col- 
lege siudeuls la belnR Iseaeil under 
the JolBl auspices of tbe rolle-z i 
branrh of tbe Y. M. C. A. and th-- 
Sunday School Cooacll. Two liooks 
of tbe serleo. "Sludeai Plsndards uf 
Action'’  and “Chiisllan Mandards l;i 
Mfe," bare already been publlshel. 
and we are offering these as oihIod'iI 
roorwes for roHege stadeals in owr 
Sunday Schools.

I. Because of delay la Ihe IsAulnit 
of the schedule by the International 
l-essoo Commlltee. the fonrlb year 
of tbe Senior Graded Coarse will not 
he ready ualll Oetohrr. I » l « .  In order 
to All In the gap thus created we ar>' 
offering In addllkm to three opticn.il 
ronrxes mentioned above the follow - 
Ins speeial ronrses- “ iBiemallunnl 
Heaee--a Study In Cbrlsilan Kraler- 
nltv." "The t.lquor Problem" an*l 
" I ’overty and Wealth"

I. 1 may add that I beliero II will 
be found expedient In Ike future l.i 
lurrewae tbe number of optional 
courses, espeeially for students above 
■ he Junior nepartmeal. There seem.i 
In he a growing deaund for 
special courses lo meet tbe needs of 
lurtirnlar clssses nnd this deman*! 
must be met. Ftor Instance, there 
have come lo au during recent year* 
rails for brief ronrses In Mrihodix' 
History and Doctrine. | hare a t
tempted more than once lo have the< * 
courses prepared, but up lo this time 
bare aot anrreeded.

adapted to our uses. Arliag npuci 
this saggerttoa I have proceeded to 
Buke srrangeBM'Bia and hitpe lo have 
tbe book ready early In Ihiti.

2. Afte r bearing ’ he report of tbe 
Commilire on la*ssnn Courses it will 
he well lor you lo rnoslder what fu*- 
tber stppA should le* taken lo prepar*- 
Irvibuoks for our Siindav School oA- 
rers and teachers.

X Mr. K. K. Krenrh. onr Supetln- 
lendent of Sunday School Snpplbx. 
reports Ihe total sales of «Mir leacber- 
irainlng books from .March I. IPI4. In 
June |x. 1912. as 29.Vt viduitH-s.

Piiuncial

As to Circitlatloit.

The Graded Couraaa.

Mirvlnoary MMwenqr'.

Tile receitiop necordi-d the "M ix. 
xlonary > T e x x e r i r A r ' '  mav t-e *1**x<*rlhA, l  

without exaeeernt|o-i ax Antki*-la xtle 
TLc la>ierhl''r of It was rcrt-'inl- 
fimelv 1 hclh ve It |x stined •<> at ■ 
’ ala a Iirce  circulation and fo twc-im * 
'i-i IndttcTiflal ni-'cncT In n-on-din- 
mlxxlnnnrv In’ erexf In thn Unni'av 
-'i hool. It Is prohaM" that In orrtor 
to put If on a self-snafalnlie hnsix. 
fi-e price will have to he a* least 
il itMed.

Uniform LMsen Periosfiejlt.

It will le  noticed that, whlln all hqt 
two of the r.erlodicals dealing with the 
It p I'nlform I.exxonx show a snhstan- 
ttal Increase In circulation, flie per 
cfnt of Incre.axe Is small c.tmparo'f 
with that of the f.r.aqed Courses. Th*’ 
net lncre*xA of .no Latter w.l.x ta pe- 
tent, while tha’ of the former was le.xx 
than 11 per rent.

I Home Department QuaiTcrIy.
On<* of Ihe most encouraging 

xtatixiicril showing is the Increase of 
more than ten per cent In the circu- 
l.ition of the "Home Department 
<>ii:in*'rly "  For there Is no more im
portant part of Sunday School work 
thi'n that for which this periodical 
•dandx The Home Department Is no 
looL'cr confined In Its ministrations 
t.v certain limited classes who cann*>t 
i*:ti"iti| Sunday School, hut baa he- 
lome the recognized agency for 
'tnitins the home and the Sundav 
r*c»io«>l In the common taah of re- 
|■L.■iotI4 education One of Ihe mox* 
■i.-atUtsclory features i»f the Snnd v 

.■4* ! iMil work of our Church hlther-o 
h.as h* en the slow development of this 
depart ment. It Is with peculiar plesx- 
n.-e. therefore, that we note this In
dication of Increasing InleresL 

A TMir ago the Board took formal

It will be observed for tbe lirst time 
in our history the Increase in the cir
culation of onr graded literal ure last 
year exceed that of the Cttlfurm pub
lications. This 1 regard aa an en
couraging sign of progress. It means 
I lint oar Sunday School teachers are 
lieginning to understand whai re*>| 
teat hing Involves and are determlneil 
lo make their work as vital and e f
fective as possible. Tbe day ol gra
ded llteratore ta Just beginning, and 
I look for rapid Increase in the rirm- 
lii'lnn of our graded pwhlleatlons from 
this lime on.

1. Plans are now on fool for tbe 
revision of several of Ibeae ronrses. 
The Arsi and second years of tbe In- 
terroeiliale Conrae are to be entirely 
rewritten and Ihe scbednlea are to be 
radically changed. Improvements of 
a less radical kind are to bo made la 
periodicals dealing vrltb other ronrsi'i.

2. Tbe increase In the clrmlaUo.t 
of graded literature bas forced ns •« 
fare the problem of providing ade
quate h*lp# for the teachers of th*' 
graded courses. Wo have attempted 
to meet tbo need by lb « pnbiteatloq 
of the "Graded Rdltlon of Ihe Maga
zine." and the reception It has met 
Is qnlte encouraging. I feel, hovrover. 
that all efforts made np to this time 
In meet the needs of teachers In onr 
Graded Sunday Scboola are but ten
tative. It will perhapo take aevoral 
.vears to reach a Anal aolwtion of the 
problems which this groat movoment 
for better Sunday School work has 
raised.

2. Two cowrses are offered by the 
Iniemaiional l.esoon CommHtee for 
the four’ h yeor of the Senior Grade, 
one a coume In rhnrch History and 
the other entitled “The BIhle and 
Social l.lrlng." Two ^ n s  are pox- 
aible In regard to theM canoes; f l )  
Both Bsay he trentod, one aa «  regnlar, 
tbe other aa opdonal. <2) One of the

According lo Ihe reports reotalned 
III tbe Conference Minutes for 1912 • ■ 
our total Sunday Pebool enrollment u 
year ago was I.T2S.I"9. The table- 
given above show that Ihe prr«>dlc ilx 
<l*aling with the Sunday School lo's- 
auns. either I'nlform or Graded, have 
a rlrrnlallon of l.xkx.XTS. This xeema 
lo indicate that, after making du • 
allowance for persons reeelvlag w»or • 
than one publication, the numln-r of 
perwjBs re^v ina  onr publications Is 
aluHiel equal lo onr enrollmenl. I 
am quite sure, bowerer. that this is 
not Ihe rase, i believe our people are 
more hvjal in the aupport of our de
nominational puMIrallons than Ihrvxe 
of any other deDomlnallon on the 
Conllneni, bat I am also qwlte per
tain that maay of owr schools ar- 
inadequately supplied with literature 
and that some of them nse other llt- 
eraiure either la whole or in port 
The apparent discrepancy Ihos sug
gested may h« explained In one '>• 
the two ways: I I I  By assnmlaa ih.it 
• here are many more dnpUcatlons 
than we generally suppose, and 12) l> 
assuming that our enrollment siatls- 
tfes are Incorreel I am Inclined le 
think that there la Imth la both nl 
these aasnmpilonp, and that we mlglii 
easily Inerease onr .'irrnlatloa hv 
onr-fourth or one-third.

My cmly reaaon for brlnglBg thl< 
matter up here is to suggest that the 
funeral Board may aasUt la this 
matter by letting It he elearlv nn^r- 
slood that everyone of Ita fleld work 
era la to deffnitety work for the clr- 
cnlatloo of f>ur Uteralnre. The fa-l 
that Ihe Book rommittes is eentrib- 
utlBR ll•.•)••0 a yonr for Ike awpport 
of our work fwmisboo anotker reason 
besides that of denominational loy
ally why we should pnrsne this 
conrae.

Tbe Increase daring Ihe ren-ni 
years in the aannal net gain from th - 
sale of Sunday Scbonl literature an-l 
supplies Is one of Ihe ••nt'ouragin i 
fratnri-x of our work In my ArsI re
port to this ramrd on A|>ril 20. IMi:. 
I And these items:
fiaxl -jV - tur tl-x *lrt*s 'tcrnl ki*
i ' »  v»»r JIX.IJISXI

f * w  t h t  ) r a r  r i n I i T »  .\l4 r r t 1 I ,
i f e  COT x f r  |se|Wnw,

net K itn  M.415.^1
These Agnres at once aaggeot the 

qiHwIioa. "Why Bol redace ihta gain 
by redndng the price of literal areT 
The ohvions reply is that tbe gain 
resnits, not from excessive charges, 
but from the immease onipol of our 
departoienl. We vent out last year 
about twenty-one million copies of 
onr varkins pertodirals redaction 
ivf one-half cent on enrb ropy would 
wipe out owr prollta and leave as with 
a debt of BMvre Ibaa tTO.aaa | do not 
liellere that In most rases tbe m.n ■ 
gin of proAt Is larger than to re- 
•lulred for safe business.

Kei* peel fall}' submitted.
E. B. rHAPPEI.1..

Sunday School R*lllo*.
Nashvilb*. Tena.. July 1.

BARCAINI.
\«»xr i -  thx tiM v •• ovt jr «w  P io ss m 

rtflyrr lafsoei. M'v ksvv s smsket alseixi 
M r nrs ox IMS ax IlfS  to 1111. 1171. (iS.v 
e* 12.*$. s u h  SICS xfoul as4 aesft to  toawt 
*A«I fiostit S*rl- W'ttr be tsR |x»rvwstar- 
tiniMiK MAV9 a cit.. Iks RrluMs Ikaito 
ll•MMr. Itoil.-

A man with no srmse of religions 
duty Is h" whom the Scrlitlures de* 
rerlbe. in snrh terse but lerriflc lan- 
srage. ax living without God la the 
• ‘•rivl Serb a man to out of bto prop- 
•. I e'ng, out of the circle of all hlx 
l.appinrsx. and away. far. far away, 
fvoni the purl osA hto creation.— 
I anb'l Wehaier.

Pipe
O ig a n s '

Aay imtiwmant vsitli an Eatoy nawto 
ispsotected by aa Etosy guiriatas 
V o  Bcxtcr loan iotanat in oar otgaas 
-V ipeer reed—end vsw began bum- 
aaattolMb. &mdkrowrcoulegwo

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
BranUbOTW Virn iiiil

AFMiORni PUNOB
Our Ttaohor Tralnlnf Courof.

I. Dr. HamlU reported tn ns laai 
yonr that tbo work on Bnnday Bekool 
orgaatoaiien which wo knvo word for 
n number of yonra was owl of print 
and snggoMed that anoikor bo aotec:- 
ed lo take Ita placo. By formal roso- 
Intlons the matter was refenwd to the 
ComaUtlee on Ixeoaen Conroea. This 
committee. aDer doe deliberation, ae- 
leeted for temporary no* "Tbe 8n- 
peiialendent aad Hto Work." by 
Brown, bat recommended that ar- 
raagementa bo made at tbo onrMoot 
poasIMo dale for the prwpnmtlon of 
n book OB orcuiagtIoB gpoektlty
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Stale Encampment. Epwortb-by- 
tbe-Sca. An«ast 3-K.

Central Teiaa Conference, Septem
ber 2-5.

+
Cpwartb. Cpworth. dear old t**'*- 

ouB Epwortb!
+

Bnatina and bathina and flabini:. too, 
r>>an in tbe bay where the preach- 

ina> throuah.
•Wer the rollina wave* we co 
Down where the balmy breeuv blow. 
O breexen and waven we love you im. 
At Epwonh that’* down by tbe »ea '

+
lt '« a great Encampment!

+
Tbin aoen to prenn at the clone ot 

Ib e  tirnt week ot the '915 nrivion. The 
attendance in .lood. More renervationr 
were made hetore the beainnina or the 
Encampment thin year than were 
made altoaelher lani year. There in 
a areat crowd ncheduled for attend- 
ance.

+
Spirit—yen. Epwonh Leacue npiril 

- bopefnl. helpful, wornhipful. E very
body ban it, from the nmall airin who 
nell water and the nmall boyn whe 
run errandn. to our beloved I’ renident 
Sennionn who inviien everybody to tell 
him their troublen.

+
San Antonio l.eaBUern moni cordial

ly received their auentn who npent an 
honr'n time in her city on ihe'r way 
from North. Eani and t'enirai Texan 
to Epwonh. Mr. Van Slyck. Prenideni 
of t ^  San Antonio City I.a>aaue I'n- 
ion: Mr. Ryan. Prenident o f tbe Din- 
irict Leaaue, and oibern of the 
Leaauem. met tbe irainn and led Ibe 
march to breakfast and bark to the 
trainn.

+
The Epwonh Special wan well pat ■ 

ronired thin year. Dallas led with 
two earn. Fort W onh had one car 
and Eant Texan wan well reprenenled.

+
Deleieationn are lamer than unual. 

Dalian ban forty. Kant Texan thirty. 
Fort W onh fifteen. San Antonio about 
fliteen.

+
Bro. Sennkmn. our faithful Preni

dent. In larxely renponsiMe for the 
treat attendance thin year. Hin in- 
lerent and labom thin pant year have 
been nntirina. lie  !n a treat man in 
a treat o®ce

+
Dean Flinn han xiven Us an excel, 

lent protrani. It in not no full an in 
former years but l<-aven more time 
for recreation and maken up in qiial 
I'y  wbat it larks in quantity

There in one to wbom in due our 
unilyint appreciation and thanks. He 
In not one o f th«> "sparklenn.”  but the 
hard labor which he puts into hin part 
o f the Kncampiiient in the oil which 
keeps the machinery runnint smooth
ly. Mr. W. N. Haty, one o f our trus
tees from San Antonio. Onds that the 
KneampnienI means more w-ork than 
play for him. l ie  in tried and true 
and always ready for any emersency.

+
I>r. Waldrip is here, and Mr. I-uton, 

Minn Mabel Howell. Mm. Bramlette. 
and othem. who are to appear on the 
procram. Minn Kilpatrick. Bro. R. 
HiKhlower. Dr. Dobbs. Dr. Parker, and 
others, will be here noon.

4*
There are many familiar faces, but 

there are othem whom we mins and 
the Kncampiiient hardly seeiiin com
plete without them. Dr. Boat. Mr. 
Tlio'casnon; Mr. Fisher, o f Fort 
Worth, who no elliriently led the 
ninBini: last year; Mr. Spann, Super
intendent of Knightn of Ezelah: Mrs. 
Kmnk Chapell (nee Pearl Wallace) 
-liinior Sup*-rintendent. W e miss these 
frbnds and others, and we wish for 
thetii.

+

Bro. S. S. McKenney. who wrote 
tin such nplenilid notes on the lesson 
dtirinc the winter, will conduct the 
study class on evansclinm. It is al- 
wa.vs a pleasure to have Bro. McKen
ney with IIS. lie  in a votinK people’s 
pastor and known hin youne people 
not from afar off but an one of them.

+
The old Vanderbilt Quartette is 

here in all its old-time alory. They 
are iloins double duty in takina rare 
of the music and leadine study 
classes. Mr. Culbreth. of Nashville, 
in our Assistant HenemI Secretary and 
conduets the I>*aBUe methods insti
tute; Dr. latton. Nanhvi.le. and Bro. 
Henry Stanford. Rogers. Tex., are 
e.yeh conducting mission study classes. 
Mr. J. K. jymmerman. Nashville, is 
the fourth member and my! how they 
ran sing.

+
The bathing Is the llnesi ever, and 

the brceie is delightfully cool. 
Blankets are very acceptable.

4*
Next wet'k's issue will contain the 

first of the reports of the Encamp- 
tuent.

4*
The Oak Cliff Jnniore. Dallas, 

on last Tuesday evening held a 
sale of hometiiade ice cream, cake 
and candy, raising twenty dollars to 
be applied on the building fund. The 
lawn o f the home of Miss I-ula Dor- 
n«'y. Superintendent, was tised. This 
chapter has an active membemhip of 
forty.

been enrolled and much interest 
shown. Oflicem for 1915 have been 
chosen from the children. President, 
-Margaret Starks; First V ice-Presi
dent, Annie Lois Watson; Second 
Vice-President, Elotse Burton; Sec
retary, Mildred Brown; Treasurer, 
Katherine Greggs.

MRS. W. L. SHEPHERD.

OLD COPY OF ADVOCATE.
In the issue of the Advocate of July 

1 is an account of an old Advocate 
published in 1S75. My mother has an 
.Advocate published Thumday, April 
18. 1861. It was published in Galves
ton by James W. Shipman, publishing 
agent, with J. E. Carnes as editor. 
The paper is about tbe size of tbe 
present Galveston News, but only a 
four-page paper.

On the front page, in the upper 
left hand corner, is given the place of 
publication and publisbera, which 
was on Strand; also gives tbe rates 
of advertising and the subscription 
price, which was two dollars, payable 
in advance, two dollars and fifty 
cents if  paid within six months and 
three dollars if paid after six months.

On the front page also is a long ar
ticle on "Inter-Church Relations," by 
A. Davidson, which is running in in
stallments. Aaother article, "Dr. 
Hannah on the Study of Theology." 
Several other articles, among which 
were; "Books of the Bible,”  giving 
questions and answers; "Questions to 
Those who Neglect ITayer Meeting;”  
“ The lg>rd's P ra yer-Its  Simplicity;”  
"A  Good I’astor; ■ 'Am erica a .Mis
sionary Nation;" “ Make the Best cf 
Everything.”  Also an account of the 
opening o f the Insane Asylum at Aus
tin, and that only sixty iiatients could 
lie accommodated.

On the second page is more o f an 
editorial page and given over to le t
ters from people around Houston and 
Galveston.

It also gives an account of the ap
pointment of a Board to organize a 
medical college at Houston.

On the third page two columns are 
given over to different accounts of 
the Civil M'ar and gives a little of the 
fall o f Fort Sumpter.

The fourth page is given over to 
advertisements, also with a space 
called the “Child's Corner.”  I have 
given you the most important things 
contained in the old Advocate. Moth
er has kept It since her mother's 
death, as it contains the obituary of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Caroline Shaw 
I-ewis. wife of .Mien l,ewis. of Gal- 
v«-ston. Texas.

LEW IS .M. MATCMETT.
Bay City. Texas

3.

Scout and Sentinel
Both safeguard Texaco Quality.

The “Scout,” equally at home in boots and 
oil skins inspecting the cables in a dripping 
coal mine, in overalls in an engine room test 
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches 
TEX ACO  LU BR IC AN TS at work and 
keeps in touch with mechanical develop
ments in all kinds of industries.

The “Sentinel,” on guard at our various 
laboratories, keeps an alert eye on the out
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any 
shiomei/c which is not up to the Texaco 
Watchword— “Quality First.”

The co-eperation of “Scout” and “Sentinel” 
— the investigating and the manufacturing 
ends of our business— is reflected in the way 
in which Texaco Lubricants meet all work
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu
bricating problems for thousands of engi
neers and manufacturers. They are ready 
to help you when you say so.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Rin '. J. M ARVIN C l’ LBRETH. 
Amivlaiit O m ra l Swrwfary.

Natihvillp. T«*nnex»»r. 
Condurtor of Lragu* Inatitatv.

REV. H O TT M. DOBBS, D, D. 
Fort Worth, Tesaa.

On* o f th » principal apeakera on 
program.

Woman’s Department
an cMBMdcadMa la * a  lai— it al * •  WaaMa’a Faraiga Mlaalia iry •aciaty 

m t Wa Wamaa'a Mama Minlaairy tedaty ihaald ba Mat ta Mr*. 
MOiaa Rraadak. cara Taaaa CbriMiaa Advacaw. Oallaa. Taxaa.

MISSION AND BIBLE STUDY.
Tha .Miasion and Bible Study CU.<s 

o f tbe Methodiat Church of-Orange, 
Texaa, aenda in the following report;

Since January we have been atndy- 
ing onr "Mlaaion Stndy”  book. Meet- 
Inga held tbe fonrth Thuraday of each 
month by Mrs. Geo. CalL PresidenL 
and Mrs. W. L. Shepherd. Superin
tendent o f Study. Membenblp tbirty- 
fonr.

On Thnradny, July 29. the Mission- 
nry Societies of all the Chnrches of 
Urange. tbe Mothers' and Tencbera' 
Club, the Child a Conservation Club 
were united to meet with ns to dla- 
cnas tbe book. Each chapter was 
rwviawad and a general disenasion 
wan held na to what was being done 
(ar the ehUdren of forstgi Igada and

of .Vmertra. Then the diaruaaion waa 
brought closer home, as to what was 
lieing done for Ibe children of Orange. 
Reports as to this point were made 
by the Primary Superintendent of all 
the Sunday Schools. The solos were 
much enjoyed. SuggesUons ns to 
books studied and methods used by 
ether societies will be much apprecia
ted by the Superintendent o f Mlaaion 
and Bible Study.

MRS. W. I.. SHEPHERD.
12th and Elm S I. Orange. Texas.

JUNIOR MIBBIONARY BOCIETV.
The Junior Missionary Society af 

the Methodist Church of Orange has 
been organised by Ibe Second Vice- 
Preatdem. Mrs. I). C. Bland, aaaiated 
by Mrn. W. C. Ortggs. Ninotaea have

ORPHANAGE.

Here is tbe amount of the money 
sent me by the pastors since July 5 
to August 5: — -  ' ' -

Texas Conference. world w here they could, as
c'nlfav f in  no they go out from the Home, enter and

........................................*'>50t1 *̂‘ ‘*‘* ***** **’ *‘ '' '* ‘ ‘*'*’ P''*’ !’*''*’ *! *”  ‘■‘ ’P®
p,'ll .........................................  ”* ’nn world. I say, if tlie Church
Gilmer...........................................  3 to 'his. as I see it. I lielieve

.........^ .......................... you would send me money enough to
Northwest Texas. equip your Orphanage. We need and

Stanton ...................................... lo.tKi must have employment for these boys
Claude ........................................ 16.80 and girls, so as to make the Horae as
Higgins ......................................  46.25 rear self-supporting as i>ossil>le and
Blackwell ..................................  17.80 at the same time give the Isiys and

Central Texas. girls industrial training, so as to fit
Valiev Milla ...........................  15.0" *'*‘' " ‘ *"*■ '***■ *''**....................................................  j 5 ^  "What do you need? Answer We
Ml C a lm ....................................  13 80 nei-d a steam laundry, a worKsiiop. a
Merritt and’ ijt ’ne ' 66 "  a"'* 't'ings
Romnev ..............  5 0" *'hich I might mention. Now, think

.................... _ .........................  of it. $;".ooo will do all of this, and I
West Texas. have all of the money except $4","00.

Eden ...........................................  10.00 Will voii please give me the money
^urser.v ......................................  s.5" and let me do the work for the tin-

........................   8.90 fortunate orphan children? An Or-
North Texas. phanage ought to mean more than

15 .,5 simply giving the children something
Tyler S tr^ L  Vlitiias !̂ ! ! ! !  Î OO *« •''** **’''* *■'=''* *’®*‘®
l-aucaster . '*019 '‘ "J' ""nielhtng to the people who
Valley V i e w 10 O') ‘ '■"'•'e the children, you can never

know what a great work you are dn- 
•Now, can some one tell me how the jng. God bless every one of .vou. It 

50"  and more charges that have not affords me great pleasure to state 
sent in anything up to this time ex- ,hat Rev. S. N. .Allen, my assistant, 
liect me as manager of this Home to |,as taken hold with a determination 
care for and feed nearly 200 children to do all in his power to make things
on so small an amount? If you can, go. I suppose the Bishop will expect
please let me hear from you at once. „ie to read out the names of the
Another thing 1 want to say is this charges that have not paid anything 
I have been forced to say "N o”  to during the past year, so if you don't 
more than 20o children this year for want your charge to l>e in that list 
a lark of room. Shall we as a great ju.st give your people a chance and 
Chnrch in Texaa continue to piddle they will do the rest. 
alKiut this matter? If so. don't you Your aervant for the Orphanage 
think we had better sell out and let r . a . BCRROCGHS.
other people who seem to be more In- ^
te res t^  than we care for the orphans, _________
and then when at tbe last we sund NO SALVATION W ITHOUT GEN- 
before the bar to say to the Judge, UINE SORROW FOR SIN.
"I was more Interested In other things , I am a back-
than feedina you when you were  ̂ , , ..
hungry"-whst shall we do about if? > ‘*‘ *’ * ’*®P**' «*"> ’ **«
l>*t me. as manager o f your Orphan- *'*'h family pra.ver, but I want 
age, say this (and I hope you will somebody to tell me what is the mat- 
pardon me If there seems to be any- ter. Some of us used to see people 
thing but the great love I  have for kneel at the mourners' bench and 
the orphan children): I f  all the sometimes struggle two or three 
Methodists could come to tiie Home nights and rise with bright faces and 
and see how badly we need equip- weep and shout alone and tell to 
ment. so as to be able to care for 300 "sinners round what a dear Savior 
children and St them for some place I have found.”  Wo didn t have to tell

them, for they knew whom they had 
Ixdieved. 1*0 you see and hear such 
ringing testimonials now? Thank God. 
in some of my meetings I do yet, but 
some 01 my meetings are like some 
ethers i seiv I came the old hallein 
.;ah route and the work alddes till 
this g'Kid day. I'm sorrowful, yet al 
ways rejoicing, yet I'm "happy on the 
w ay " Y»'S. we have so many dry- 
eyed meetings. No sobs nor Gars 
nor groans. Listen at the averag* 
call Come forward, join the Chure'] 
and in ihi.s act give God .vour bear's 
take tlie lows and lie baptized. M' tho 
dists may change, hut there is no sal
vation without genuine sorrow for sin 
" 1.' l the wicked forsake his way, " etc 
Then again you hear. “Our meeting 
closed with gracious results, 100 gave 
their hearts to God, ten or fifteen 
united with onr Church and some few 
will join oilier Chuiches,” etc. I won 
der what lieeome of of the “ Uri'' con 
vens. t'reihren. there is someth'nfi 
wrong. If it is I. some good brother 
call mourners and I'll come to the 
al'ar and tiy to he a better man. I 
:.sk again, what’s the matter? “ Is 
there no lialm in Gilead? Is there 
I'O physician there? Why then is not 
the heal'h of my people recovered?’ 
Ini anxioii.-i a! cut the matter. With 
i:ie the shadows lengthen I lo'ce Gcd 
I love m " Ciinrcl! and I want to see 
souls sav' d. The King's biisines.4 le- 
quires haste. ,\re we read.v for his 
appearing? 1 m looking for him soon, 
and when the struggle is over I want 
to so live as to go “ sweeping through 
the gates." I suggest and insist that 
we all tarry till we get the endue- 
ment of power. He is the same yes
terday. today and forever. I'm sor
rowful. yet always rejoicing. I ’m 
happy on the way.

FINCH M. WINBVTINE
Glen Rose, Texas.

The lx>rd wants loving souls quite 
as much as he wants brave workers 
Generally he finds both in one

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootbrag Sjmp 
for Ohildren Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Mot Nercotic.

1
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THE WARS.

Warsaw has (alien. The capital of

of the Zeppelins was iiestrojre«l by 
the Klin tire of the liinil ilefenses.

F*roiii Sahmiki via Paris comes the 
re|iort that RulKaria has received a 
Joint note from Fram-e. Creat Britain. 
Russia and Italy who ask the collab
oration of that nation with the allies 
as a part of the conimon understand- 
inc with the Balkan Stales. This ac. 
tion was taken in conjunction with

The receptiOB was atteadad oaly by 
liersons who bad reached the foar- 
score year. Baby Akmio fell short 
ten years of the ace Uaiit. Mr. War- 
dall is in excellent health and enjoyed 
the rei-eption la comiaemoratkin of 
his cenlnry of life.

I’olanil has capitulated to Austro- the presentation of similar comiiiuni- 
lierman arms. The entry of the army cations to Creece and S« rbia. The 
of invasion was nw attendetl by the '’-P'-' » » » '• « >* ■ as V A* ass S.S A, . „  interest.
s[»ectacular fealur»-s promised by r.tit- reply has yet ts-en received fron.
Iieror William. The Russians evacu- the Imperial (Btvemment to Presldef;! 
ateil Warsaw and all that pertains Wil.son s last note. Nor has this tlov- 
Ihcrelo an.l made a stand outside the eminent tntlicale.1 so far as is known

what Its reply will be to (ireat Britain

ITesIdent Wilson, while antonm- 
bilinc in New Hampshire Monday, 
lent ‘ first aid" to an auto party whose 
car had turned turtle. The Proal- 
dent assisted in pulling the unfor
tunates from underneath the oyer- 
turned car. Though profusely thank
ed by them, the President was not 
recognized by the occupants of the

fallen city. But their defenses were aivernm enfs stand on the
assailed by tJeneral Von iSallwitz with ship eniharKO question. President 
:aMi.i«Mi troops who (orcetl his way Wilson will return to Washingto.i this

has week when consideration to many 
welKhty war matters w ill take nre- 
cedence over less Important aftairs of 
the Nation It stated emphattcally 
that the Pnited States will continue 
to act alone in representations to

ihrouKh (he Russian lines and 
reached a point within less than ten 
miles of the Warsaw - PelroKrad rail
road, one of the last avenues of es- 
cata- in the Warsaw district. Reply
ing to conaralulations from the King , , ,  i , . , , . , . ______ ___________ , ____.
of WurttemberK on the victory, tm - ___ __________________ ___ _

(o l-p« ror William telegraphed the 
lowing:

•'.Many hearty thanks lor your con
gratulations. We can see in the fall
of Warsaw a signiheant step on the . , . . ,
road uimn which the Almighty by Ills '-routtht results from this

, , __  __(ioverament.

The negotiations begun by the Swed
ish legation at Washington to secure 
.Xmerlcan co-operation in propos -d 
concerteil action of neutrals to pro
test agamsi the British orders-in-

In an address before the Americnn 
Osteopathic .\ssoclalloa at Portlnn-I, 
Oregon. Or. R. Kendrick Smith, of 
Boston, said: "After n great war 
there are more hoy babies than girl 
babies, because underfed and weak
ened parents are likely to produt-e 
male offspring. “ It seems.” he sold, 
‘‘that great vitality Is necessary when 
teniak' offsprings are bora.”

grace has led us hitberto. Relying 
on liiiii, our glorious troops will con
tiuiie to light to an honorable peace." •‘-•'“ •“ " 'I  “ f** • .  *

It is slated authoritatively that Em- •mud issue In the I niled .

It is reported that France and 

Slates, the
js-ror William made an offer of peace
to Ru.ssia last week which was re meet their bills for American cotton
jected. The answer .stated that the * “ '• train this fall. I f the proposed 
question of jieace negotiations could Soes through. It la said, a good
not be raised at the present time. The Price would ^be secured for cotton 
fact that Jai>an, now that the danger year s grain prices be main-
of war with China is passed, is again tslnetl.
engaged in uiaking supplies for Kus- No official confirmation o f the re- 
.-la and her allies may have bad P<*rt can he secured in Washington. 
sUliielbing to do with Russia's reply The real purpose of the plan. a«-cord- 
to tieriiiauy. Officially Japan has ing to many here. Is to relieve England 
given increased practical expression of the necessity of shipping large 
to her friendship toward Russia by amounts of gold to this country to 
going to the limit of dismantling some meet the hnge trade balance amount- 
ol her lortiUcaliuns on the .North- ing to approximately ll.IoO.OOO.ttoo. 
western Coast of the Empire and A shipment of gold estimated, at 
shipping the big guns to Uulacia to SIimi.ihni.ihmi is enroute from the Bank 
s'reDgtben the artillery of the Czar, of England via Halifax to New York. 
The struggle of the Russian forces to It is consigned to New York bonkers, 
.-.hake thciii.selves (ret- of the Austro- This is the largest shipment since 
lierman grip remains the chief (actor the Euroi-ean war. 
in the war news, tieneral Von Bulow lieneral H ' gh L. Scott. Chief of 
.n au interview at the front stated .-tuiff of the I'nlted States army, has 
there is a great difference bctwi-en the accomplisbetl a mission of good to

August school apporttoament will 
amount to twenly-flye cents per 
capita, based on a total number of 
l.uH.'t.iNNt scholaatics. The amount 
apportioned la IT7I.A0A, making a 
total of |7 per capita apportloaed dar
ing the scholastic year to date. Poor 
lax collei-tlons will probobly make It 
impossible to apportloa the remain
der of the total per capita apportion
ment. amonnting to |l, before the 
close of the fiscal year.

THE PUIPIT AHD THE CHILD
In directing yenr attention te the immediate pnMlcatlen ef

£xpositor’s Treavsury ^  
C H ILD R E N ’S SERM O NS

IdHed by SIR. W. R O K R TtO N  NICOLL. M. A „ LL.O.

We do eo In the belief that It will prove to be one of the most gennlne 
alda to eflkleni pulpit ministry that has ever been offered.

Foremoel anuNig Iboee to prepare for the proper ministry to the children 
la Blr W. Rohertaon Nlr^l. M. A., LL.D. SuninKWlng to kis aid the 
works and the words of eminent and ancreesful preachers to cbUdrrn. 
he has edited Into THE EXPOBITOR'8 TKEAttCRV OF CHILDREN'S 
BKRMON8 the very best of written and spohen addreeeee to children. 
The large qnarto Tohime of MO pages Is nniform In style of preparation 
with Ibo EXPOSITOR'S DICTIONARY OF TE X TB -il In the only com- 
prebcnelye work of Its kind eatant.

THE EXPOSITOR'S TREASURY OF CHILDREN'S SERMONS contalaa 
a«o pages, large quarto, eleaantly and alrongly bound. Price. Net fS.At. 
Alxpreos or poalage fifty rents additlonat.

Smith 6* Lamar, Agts.
FUBLISHINC HOUSE M. C. CHURCH. SOUTH 

NaohvillA, TanncMca Dallas. Tn as  Richmond, Virginia

(ten. Benjamin F. Tracy, Socre- 
tary of (be Navy daring President 
Harrison's Administration, died Fri
day at his home in New York at tko 
age of eighty-flye years. Ho w^a 
called the father of the "fighting 
navy" becanae of his recomasenda- 
lions to make the navy the best In 
the world. Gen. Tracy waa prominent 
as a lawyer, soldier. Jurist aad states
man.

PASTOR UNiVtRSITV CHURCH 
MUCH KSTKKMEO.

THE RASY. 
Ueorgo Macdonald.

present German <-am|iaign in Russia the Mexican bonier. He had a "heaii- 
ami that of Nai>oUon in 1»12. Re- n>.heart" talk with Villa, the result
Ii.arking on the sirategy of the great „ f  which gives hope of peace in
.\aiHil>-uD, General Von Bulow said:

' Such strategy wa.s effective then, 
but not DOW, when m e a n s  of com-

.Mexico. Carranxa is disposed to 
meet warring factions half way.

With tbs reassembling at Washlng-

A flying squadron of Goverummil 
commercial scouts will prepnro the 
way tor American Inrasion of world 
markets heretofore dominated by 
Euro|ie. Under plans perfected by 
Hr. E  E. Pratt, Chief of the Bnreon 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
agents will be sent to South America. 
-\frica. Australia and the Far East, 
covering practically the whole wi>rM 
exiept the European war area.

ii.unlcalion have been so much im- Ambasadors and Ministers
proved. The bread which our .soldiers „/ and Central American
eat todiiv in Windau was bakeil in i;ov,-rnmenls and the Secretary of
Bri -Uiu ji-terday. stale of the United States, a definite

In lino - when a railway is being inter-American effort will be put Into 
built a ii.ib- l>ehiD<l the advancing operation to re^-slablish peace In
(on e-, when a.-phalt road.* grow, a* Mexico by friendly means and to re-
11 wen. out of the earth, no suen nnire the revolution-lorn country to 
.-tra't-> 1* •ffective. We drink Uer- accusiomed place in the American 
man imneral water and cat fresh meat family of iiatlona.
dirt 1 ! from Berlin, anti can build a The trouble* on the Texas-Mexit-an 
roatl. if ueei**ary, utiy miles long in Fortier Ihe past week are generallv 
: » o  day*, li i» therefore nonsense g„own to be the acts of Mexicans 
to of ihe strategy of Napoleon, living in Texas a Kmilit i* s bemlit.

The reeeiit .-uece.-ses of Ihe Austro- whether Tex Mex or Mex-Tex. The 
le-rn.un arii.y and its possible bearing raids by these outlaws on border 
on the Balkan situa:iun has awaken- („,rns has resulted In great excite-

Sportsmen are warned by the 
United States Department of Agricnl- 
inre that Federal regulations aa lo 
migratory birds win apply lo the ex
clusion of State regnlatlons. The de- 
t>unment will consider recommenda- 
tious submitted In good faith, for 
smindment of the regulations, but 
will hold no public hearings, nor will 
it amend the regulations prior lo 
Hciober IS.

cd Gnat Britain uud France to the meiil. Several cilizens and soldiers
p o n a u c e  of the oi«-ralions in the have b.-en killed. But in Vera Crux

Durdau) lit-.'.
The n newed attempt against the an aiiti'.XmerIcan senliment so pro- 

nitunced has developetl that two war
Turki.sh position*, ithich apparently ^  ennmte to that port. Quiet
1^  vex ff it l l . i x a - m  • - v  asiiisi tsx Iva. it .  * . . ^  ^  _IS in full swing. Stems to Is- a ton 
cerlt-tl out-. .Mlack.' are being made 
at (be up of the i>enmsulu. along Ihe 
Kritchia road, where a gain of "'W 
yarils on a front of uts.t yartls has been 
ii.aile, and at Sari Bair, where an lui- 
IM>rant crc.-i has bet-n occupied, ac-

musl prevail in Mexico appears to be 
the last wortl.

Texas has another seaport. Hous
ton. at the head of Buffalo Bayou, 
will celebrate Ihe completion of the 
ship channel and the fruition of ita 
dreams on August 1A. On that day 
all Houston will welcome the univ^ 
of the Satella. the first of a line of 
steamships. Inangnrating a regular 
service between New York and Hoot- 
ton. The occasion will be celebrated 
by marine and land parades, an old- 
tashioned harbeeue and watermelon 
feast.

University Metbodut Uhnreh.
Anslln, Texas, August 3, I9IS. 

Hr. .\rthn.' C. Scott. Temple. Texas: 
Hear Uoclor: At the regular meet- 

Ina of our Board of Stewards fur Ihe 
I'BlversIty Methodist Uhnreh last 
nlaht a resolution was offered and 
unanimously passed. appolBlIng the 
undersigned aa u committee to ex
press lo >ou the sentiments of the 
Board and of our entiro Church mem
bership concerning your great kind
ness, ranstdersllon and care for onr 
postor. Rev. R. P. Shuler, during his 
slay at your sanllaiium.

Your generous ireaiasent of Broth
er Shuler has become kaown to the 
Board and to the Church. With onr 
pastor we ore very gralefnl. Indeed, 
for yonr profesalonal servlcea, your 
kind IrealoMit and yonr Christian 
and brotherly love. We thank you 
exceedingly and pray God's bteaelngs 
upon you and all of yours. May God 
continue to bless you in the future as 
he has In the past.

We are also directed by the Board 
to express through yon to Ihe good 
people of Temple, who ministered 
unto Brotber Shuler in his aflllctlon, 
our grateful appreciation (or all that 
they did. If It were practicable we 
would like lo thank each one In per
son. May every good thing lie yonrs 
and theirs. Sincerely yonrs,

ROBEKT E. COFER,
R. C. LOMAX. 
tIBO. M. DECHERI).

Committee.

Where did yon come fronb baby dcM-r 
Unt of the everywhere Into tbo hern.

Where did you get yonr eyoa to MaoT
Unt of tbo sky aa 1 csbm tkrangh.

Wkal makea the Ughl In thoaa sgnrklo 
and splnT

Some of the starry spikes left in.
Where did yon get Ibnt little tenrr
I fonnd It wnlUng when I got kern.

What makes yonr forebend so saMOtk 
and klghr

A aoft band stroked It as I weal by.

Wbnt makes yonr cheek like n warm 
white rone?

Something better Ikna any one kanwn.
Whence that three corned smile e l 

Miaa?
Three angels gave me at once n klen.
Where did yon get that penriy onr?
God si>oke. and It caam out to bear.
Wham did yon get ihooo anna ana 

bands?
Lkive made Itself into books ami tiami <.
I'cet. wbenco did yon cornu, yon darl

ing things?
From Ihe same boa aa the chernb’a 

wlnga.

How did they all just coom lo he yo«?
God thonght about me. and eo I grew.

K. K. lUfM'ker, of H « ih’.v 
Khipp*d a lot of boin il’iirc appi*’* a 

daVN aieo to a llonton tnatiufnr-
ronlin^ lo i;**ueral Sir Ian liamiUon. ^ur*T of *!>•*■« for lh*» piiritoM* i»f ••x- 
••omman<l.r-in-chicf of the British le-riiii.-nMng with them lo see If a 
forces suitable dye can b«- extraciMl from

The stimulus to renewed activity Is them, 
the indications that Germany plans
lo deliver her next hard blow against C. .M. Hoyle, living near Wingate. 
.-Serbia in order to link up with Turkey nine and one-half miles from Ballln- 
ami thus checkmate the spring plan ger. has disr-overed a new grain and 
of the allied i>owers. According to ..as named It mayfeter. The grain Is 
I'apiain Victor del Francis of the Ital- a cross of felerita and mai/e. and Is 
lan army now in New York. Italy said to tie better quality seed than 
will .-icnd i«»> fresh troops lo either either and heads are one-»hlrd larger 
France or the Hardanellea within the than mib> maize 
next three weeks. With the arrival ■

Organization prellmlnartea won* 
completed and the taking of tM tl- 
mony was begun at Austin Monday ta 
the suits filed last Jannary by tbo A*- 
inrney-General against aovon Texas 
breweries, charging ylolatloa o f the 
Texas Antl-Tnwt Statntes and tho 
contrilintlon o f corporate funds to 
political campaigns. The Attorney- 
Cteneral asks penaKlea and forfeitare 
of charters In each case. The kenrlng 
Is before Commissioner R. B. Kensler, 
of Sulphur Springs.

of these men, the allied forces will Federal Reserve Board at
be sufficiently strong to assume the Washington has approved the request
offensive with an assurance of suc- 
ress. If it be true that friction ex
ists tiefween Ihe French and British

of the liallas Federal Reaerve Bank 
(or a three and a half per cent ra 'e 

, on trade acceptances. .1. W. Harper,
forces on i.allipoli Peninsula. It will governor of the Hellas Bank

I have long mode up my mind to 
take for granted the genuine benrt- 
edness of my friends, notwrltkstand- 
ing any temporary amblgnowmeoa In 
their behavior or their tongnea.— 
Keats.

Messrs. R. K. Cofer. R. C. lavmax. 
Geo. M. Decberd. Committee Board 
of Stewards. Ualverslly .MetbtMlIst 
Cburch, Anslln, Texas.
Gentlemen; I to acknowledge 

receipt of yonr letter nuder dale of 
"•rd lust.. In which yoi express the 
senilments of the Bm  d and entire 
('hnreb memberahlp concerning at
tention shown Rev. R. P. Shuler, and 
thank yon very deeply for yimr 
ihonghlfnl expressiona.

I wish to say In this conneetton 
that It was a very great pleasure to 
have the privilege of rendering Bro. 
Shuler a eervlce In u tiam of need 
and we are all Indeed thankful for his 
recovery, for we feel that the State 
of Texas has not a more useful man 
within Its entire boniidarles.

Thanking yon again (or yonr letter. 
I remain, yonrs aincerely,

A. C. SCOTT.

But how did yon coaw t* ns. yon danr? 
tiod thought of yon. and so I am hern.

SCORN.

be a matter of deep regret. Tla Ber- trade acceptance method of
lin comes the information that the credits has not been <n

Whs sfs ths SMS d 
■piMt

Not ihey who, M keswv sod spswsed la
friction is growing more tense. "It 
has been neces-ary." says the dis
patch. “ to forbid them to converse

rogue In this aection very extensivelv. 
It Is believed, however, that with this 
rate now in effect at the Dallas Re-

Rmm sad fob aad let kslsts sms's ayes, 
Wbs bssHv liva. sad. dyias

with each other. The French claim Bank the trade acceptance will
the British have lost courage because general use

Th*M are Ike piMsos refast s( ouakiad.
Fatal the sscesdsnt star whes thrv were

of their heavy losses.”  This however, 
may be only a bit of gossip. But 
whether or not it is so, it affords a 
morsel of conifort to the enemy

DisMrt hi ksdy. Mareed la M«l sad siksd. 
Ah. ael Ise ibewi the used Bua*s

Tha above Is given to show la what 
esteem the pastor of Univenliy 
MetkodlM Church Is held by Its Board 
and Ita atembersblp and the friendr 
that God raises np to help his eervants 
In time of neod and trouble. We want 
every Methodist preacher In Texas 
lo know how wo love onr pnator and 
Iboee who core for aad anaiola him 
la tlBM of need.

ROBT. E. COFER.
Chatrmaa of the Board.

R. C. lAJMAX.
Secretory to the Board.

.Xlonzo Wardall. aged seventy 
years, was too young to attend the 

The German aircrafts were aloft luoth birthday anniversary of his 
again this week and during a visit to father. Thos. Wardall. at Seattle, 
the English coast dropped many niea- Washington. Thos. Wardall was born 
sages of death. One man. nine worn- in England two da.vt after Napoleon 
en and four children were killed. One started on hit voyage lo  St. Helena.

n« e«l3r to th« <n»ic«bto 9m
tiirfitly Relto kto hm9f »• • aktoM 

F*r favaiag kMEM M t  tWai frMi flto

To« «ic« tor crtoM. f9U tmwrd, ht totk
ytoU
ertow • alultor. Sir ill %9 p9nSm 

TW c—triM Itoto. Mt vtoli kto
- t W alM  Gittof.

The dllerenee between life without 
< hiitt and a life with Christ la the 
difference between ehh aad Hood—the 
one la growing emptier, and the other 
Is growing fuller.—Choa. Cnthbert 
HaO.
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T E X A S  C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E
WTEtT OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
To tb« 1‘astora of tbe Weat OUaboma 

('oarerence:
l*^ar llrftbrea: We are bow in the 

fuunta i|uarler of our conference year. 
In IcM ihan tbiee montba our confer- 
•*nic alii be in aesahw. Tbera are 
many very pretuing calla upon you 
ami they all have merit; but let me 
urae you to no* overlook our Cburin 
Kxt.-n>lun Claim, bat giTe it an equal 
aluiw. Some of our brethren aeem to 
liiliik it ia of minor importance, but 
a hen they aak for assiatance and they 
are told "there are no funds'* they 
think ii Ktranae and feel hurL If our 
IhKirti ia to help you, you must not 
fail to put the funds in our bands. Let 
« »  try, and then this will be a record- 
tiri'aker in our Church Extension col> 
h cl urn. JI. T. .\LLEN,
Kor the Itoard of Church Extension.

Hvan. Okla.

TYLER DISTRICT.
To tbe Preachers of Tyler District;

licar Itretbren: Tbe Tyler District 
Conference baa been changed from 
Cedar StreeL Tyler, to Lindale, Please 
send me at once the names of your 
delegates who Intend coming to the 
conference; also local preachers and 
yuu:ig men who are coming tor license 
to preach.

Co this now, as tbe time is short in 
which to make preparations. Trains 
from Alineola arrive at Lindale 7:35 
a. in. and 3:45 p. m. From Troup 
11 ::to a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

W. 8. EASTERLING, Pastor.
Lindale, Texas. August 7.

CHILOREN’E DAY MONEY.
If lliere is a pastor in the Texas 

Coiifetence who baa observed Cbil* 
dn-n's Hay and has not sent the 
UK III. y lollecled on that day I desire 
til lime you to send it at once to our 
Conference Treasurer, G. W. Glass. 
.Lailin. Texas.

If there is a pastor who has not oh- 
MTVed Children's Day I want to nrgj 
you to have a rally day In the Sunday 
School fiarly in September and take a 
I oiled ion for the Sunday Schol work 
and send it to the Conference Treas
urer at once. Our Hoard Is in great 
need of funds, and while the work 
done the current year by our Field 
Secretary, Waller G. Harbin, has 
I een of a very high order, it has been 
done upon a very limited expenditure 
of money and under great difficulty 
and sacHliie on h'-a parL It ia tbe 
uuiy of the Church to support thli 
work, and if each pastor will do his 
lull duty it will not require a sacrifice 
on the part of any one to amply take 
care of this important part of our 
oliligalions. J. E. MORGAN.
Secretary and Treasurer Sund-iy

School Hoard, Texas Conference.
Madisonville, Texas.

H E L P  T H E  P R E A C H E R .

Tbe fund fur the Medina preacher 
stands as foiluws:
Previously reported ........ .......$$8.S5
.Miss Anna Cade. Fate, Texas. .. lO.ihl 
Tbe son of an old preacher

(worthy son of a great father) 5.UU

McAlcstcr Distiict—Fourth Bound.
Philip's Memorial, I t  a. m.. Aug. 2*. 
Ila lcjrtillc Ctr., at Ahlerson, 8 p. m., .Aug. 29. 
.Atoka Sta., Sept. 4, 5.
Coatgale. (2- C. 4 p. m. and preaching 8 p. m.. 

Sept. L
Harnett Memorial and Crowder, at Crowder. 

.<ep;. I I .  12.
McCurlain and »*  McCurtain. Sept.

12. H.
Canadian Cir., at Kinta. Sept 13-16. 
WiU'urton and Ke.1 < iak, at Wilburton, Se] t. 

IS. 19.
W isler Cir., at W ister, Sejd. 19, 20.
.Arch Cir., at .Arch, Sept. 25, 
llarlfthorne, Setd. 26.
Ilow e  Cir., at Conser, i krt. 2, 3.
Ilearener, S p, m., Oct. 3.
Caney Cir., at Tii.ka, t let. 9, 10,
.\t«>ka Cir., at Nelson's Chap., Oct. 11.
I.enna Cir., Oct. 16.
Kufaula, <M . 17.
Calvin and I.amar, at Calvin, Oct. 23. 24. 
Stuart Cir., at Stuart, t let. 24. 2S.
Mttwdy Cir., Oct. 29.
Pittvhurg Cir., at P ittdnng, i ict. 3'*, 31. 
Kiowa, 8 p. m.. Oct. 31.
Hraden and Hokosho, at ISraden, Nov. 5, 6. 
S|>iro. 11 a. m., Nov. 7.
Potcau, 8 p. m., Nov. 7.

I.et the pastors -ee that the tru-tee- and
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C LASSIF IE D  ADVERTISEM ENTS
hilMo f h on d tm rM ood  noyth ing  you  w a a t  t o  b o y , po ll o r  owolto o go

Tks rsts Is TWO OStfTH A WOOD. If#  sOssetlsseest U tskss fs r  l«sa tSss i 
' s ll orders.

I sesAD. OssS

Is  ItSDiSff sosS s f  sdrerttssaest sssk IstMsI, stvs s r  ssM ber is eoss ied  ss e s «  verd  
W s ssssst  SsTs Mswern sddresssd ts  ss. do j o s r  sddress Msst spprsr with tSc sdvrrtiseB est. 
A fl ad vs ftis eeeeU  is  tSis dessrtBsst win Os ssC sstforsbty. K o  displsy o r bisok-fseed k> so vUi So sso^
Oop7  fo r  sdrertlMBieBts v a s t  rescS tL in  o g o o  S j  ts ts rd s j to  Iscsre tSoir Issem ss.
W o ksTO sot isTODtiirstod tbo morHs o f sdt presosM os offered ts theee eotssiBs. bst 1% is im- 

tODded iSst S otS isgef s  ssEsrtnnsfclE ssPsie sSsU sspEsr. T ee  Msst sbsSeyeer oets tredee

AGENTS WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.
i i S n  iiT .K  acriilriitally ♦iiMOkctt-'l loot t iir*-. 
tolt^cco h.ibit atiiJ imli;:* >c;i I

Agciitb firi‘1 ready >-ale for our Aiitomol<ile
U tility. W rite for pa*ticutars. Sample for ________ _____  ________
50c. F .W O N  M .\aSU FACTU RIK<; CO., i-.-rttctiUr-. T. H. S I < »K 1 S. .Moli.iw k. H
3120 Canal Street, \ tw  Orleass, La.

W . W I K D — Men to Irarn ti c Larl-c; t:a !c
TE.XAS It.XKfiEK •»o*M ‘n
gTcatcbt. Free ratalogue by J. Hurton, lfi*D
Matt) StTcct, Dallas, Texab

<;.\RTSII#I/S IR O N  R t 'S T  SO.\l* CO.. 4054 
I-ancasU-r .\vc., rhiiailclplua, Ta. Gartbide's 

lion  Kubt Soap t Trade M;irk. Print anil 
ropyrig lit reRistcrcil in the I*. S. i'atent O f
fice/ removes iron rust, ink ami all unwasha- C.\LI>\V K L L  S S . W n A R U  M. M cK irnev, 
Me stains from clothing, marble, etc. (fOO«l Texas, fur treatn:ent of intctnal arsd cxte'nal 
bcllcr, big nurgtns agents wanted. The esneers. Coeic or » f i t e  for Look c ( infor 

tbe W . M. Soctrttes have tlieir re|>*>Tt<> rea-ly. oriKinat, Jrc  a tuiN:. Beware o f infringemems mation
Be diligent in c^U cting the absesbmeiits or- and tlie |K*nalty lor making, selling and using  ^ ------ — — ------ -------r:------

TotsI to da»e.........................$S3.S5
Drv*thrf*n, pU'SM* make it at least 

|lMi. I ntu sure you srill. Small 
aiiiounfs are ar<*ept;ible.

J. II. g u o se c lo se :.
San Aniuiiio. Texas.

FIELD SECRETARY'S OATES 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Aup;ust 1̂ — lluntaville. 
w\uKusL 17— Anderson.
August lb— Shiro.
AuKust 11*— Uedias.
Aususi I'o— lobu
Au»:uiit 22—Athena.
wXuKust :*! —Maas meeting. Houston.
Au;:usi :!i:—Onalaaka.
Aui;ust — Longview.
AuKUst — Tyler District Con-

terenee.
September 3— Big Sandy.
S«*pteml>er b— Winona.
S«*ptember 7— W'hitehonse. 
September S—Chandler.
September — Murchison. 
Septemla^r !• — McAshan and Brun> 

tier, Houston.
W ALTER G. HARBIN. 

Houston Heights, Texas.

tWrel by the conference. The Cliurch need-* a*i infringed article. 
e%*ery <!<»llar o f these axaessmenta and with t!<e 
great crop> with which the Lor*l has 
a t we ought to pay every d<»llar. Let t ie  
stewards see that the salary ui the t*astor i*> 
pan] in full. Votir pa-to- nee-U every «lolUr 
the Church ha** promise*! 1 tm hir S;i*. su;n**i*t 
and there is not a cliargc in this *lis*rirt hut 
can i>ay exery dollar if they so ilesire, ar*l it 
will prove I»lessing to tliem to do so. Let us 
have a wttong pull an*l a pull all-togt-tiier to 
make t'le lK.-st retN^rt tl»e dtstrict h<8s ever 
made. I f  I can lielp in at.y wav. call «m me.

J. M. B K TK k .M iN , r .  K.

ATTORNIES.
K. F IR M IN '

A IT O R .V K V  A T  I.A W  
Notary Public

1 ite BuiMinu, Dallas. Texas.

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S .

k.ARKST of rare Largairs in high g ra ie  lent 
make standard piari</s lecive*! in cKcl-ar.ge 
Easiest payments. \V;ite for booklet i . g  
TH O S . M k ;<;a N & Br o s .. Dallas

P E R S O N A L .

C H O IR  D IR E C T O R  A N D  S O L O IS T .

i Hoik dir-ctor, soloi»t and personal wrorker. 
have o|>eu date** Iteg'titmia forth Sundav in 
Ai.itus! Ad.lress J. Vlk' il l  CLOU F.R. l̂ a- 
lit tii-4. Terat.

Ty ler District*—Fourth Round.
Emory Cir.. at W oo/ky. Aug. 21, 22.
Emory and I'otnt. at Emory, .\ug. 22.
Edom and ('handler, at Edom. .\mr. 2*̂ . 29.
Bin Satuly. Big Sandy, Sept. 4, 5.
Alba, at .VIba, Sept.
MmeoU Mis., at San«ldat. Sept. I I .  12. 
Kd|iewoo4l. at Smalt. Sept. 18. 1 .̂
(grand Saline, Sept. 25, 26.
\\ hiU’house, at lume’s i  hap., Oct. 2. 3. 
Mineola Sta., Oct. 4.
I.intlak Sta., Oct. 6.
Murchwiti. at .Murch'son. Oct. m.
Coltaa, at Colfax, lic t . 16. 17.
Canton, at W allace, Oct. 22.
W ills  I'oint Cir., at - - - . Oct. 23, 24. 
W .lls roint Sta.. Oct. 24.
(Juitman. at G*>>< *̂**** Get. 28.
l indale Cir., at ------------------ . Oct. 3‘*. 31.
t'edar Street, 4K*t. 31.
T> lrr (*ir., a t ------ --- -----, Nov. 6, 7.
Marvin. Nov. 8.

A  W ord o f Exhortation.

T o  lltc pastors : ken»eml>er to notify all

If vva have 1 ub< tv uIom -, or liavc a lu «i. ' 
who ha< J ufyerculos s. lh :oa t I louUc or 
Biomh:.*! affection, wr.te to*lay tor ::»*e 
Booklet alK*'Jt CKEOTI.N.V . tlu are.«t 
■ ItHcoverv. (.osts jou  jj»»thin»:. The Creot ii.t 
BhariJMcy Companv, Box 3 *»>. i/vpt. S. N.i* 
.\iitomo, Texas.

H I L P  W A N T E D .

ME:N a n d  W O M E N  W A N T E D  E V E E T - 
W H E R E . (••vDrnmDnt i«ks. $7$ month. 
Short hours. Vaoat'ona. i advancomont.
Steady Work. W nto  immediately for Hat of 
l>ODitions now- ohtainahle. PfaoaUa lostitolD. 
Dept. A  174, kochMtor, N . Y.

O R G A N  FO R  S A L E

K iK  S A L K  A T  A B A R G A IN '— A Urge, two 
7.ianu«l, jH**]*! ha*s. 1 vrrv taken :n
exchange. Has been thoroughly overhatjled m 
om factory and tq m tirst-cUss p '«v ng i^nd'- 
• on. Mu>t be m>M at once. W i l  l.I VMS 
I 'lA .N d  A .\D  O R t.A N  ( t )  , Chicago. Ill

P H Y S IC IA N  W A N T E D .
H O M E  FO R SALE .

M y lom e in Htgh1an*l Paik. ea*>y di*-tance 
fr.*m >. M. I'm versity, two•^tory. plastered. W.VN’ T E D  W ou ld  hke to get in touch with 
tinted waB-, tine inamel an*l electric ti\ture-. good physician who deMTea good location.
Plate well ut»rth K<ir reasonable cash
payment will s*-!! for $7.s‘M». .\«!*!ress. I KW IS.
pi‘3 Poydras St.. DalUi'. Texas.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round. 
First Chuich. 11 a. m , .Xuc. 29.
Fort .\rthur. H p ni.. .Vug. 2**
ILitson an«l Saratoga. I I  a. ni . Sept. S.

i.:bt*ral patronage gu.iranteed right party. 
Addrts> K. M. ( ; r IM K > . J R . Klysian Fields* 
i'exas.

T E A C H E R .

"GREATEST WORK THAT CAN BE 
DONE.”

I alwayo full niy n-oponslblUty an 
put or. but I never felt the hunh-ii 
like I have since I w u  sssicned U> 
the OrpbanaKe as assistant manacer. 
Uh, wtat a ruponsIblUty! ISut I 
rome to it aa I have alsrays dtme—to 
make it K<i as tar as I can. Hut I 
feel like I ne«a the prayem of all the 
Methodist a in Texas, and hope that I 
have them. 1 want all my friends <o 
feel like that Brother Allen Is in 
W'aro with a lance family and mutt 
be fed and clothed and aheltered, and 
that they roust help in thin great 
nork. Brethren, it ia the itreatest 
work that can be done. Oh, Just 
think of a little child in need of 
bread and no om* to supply it! We 
must R iv e  it. I wish all the preach
ers in Texas ctMild be manaK<‘r for a 
while. They would feel as they never 
did. But we will make It ro by tbo 
help of the l..ord, and I feel that if 
there ever was one enterprise that 
God has bit eye on above another, it 
ia tbe Orphans' Home or tbe Kescue 
Home. It is t'hristlanity boiled down 
to its essence. Weil, my friends, 
don't forcet me. t'ome to see us and 
send us ss much help as you ran.

S. N. A1.LK.X', Asst. Mrc.
W aco, Texas.

"It is not so mu*-b where you are as 
V. hat you are that makes your heaven. 
1 he brixhl. cheery soul who lives tbe 
life of trust sees only the sunny side 
of ever.vthinR, and has learned to en
dure cheerfully and with a bright face 
where everything looks dark.”

l o  ilK' paMOr*: KeitirniiKT to noiii> aii ., , • i. a c  . '
mrn.t.rr» to .hr le .td c t  fon fervner th .t ^ ld>vr ..,.1 l^ n . .  «  . Svp'
ate rrinains for August .40 to Septeril»er -If v  ^

Ihv o f mertinit t. ch..nK<-.l from lurkcr.llv. Sv„t. 18. I'l.
S tivrl. T> lrr. to l..n .l.lv. You know "  >’  ,'V ' ^ '*** '  . „. . . . ____ l i r .  .-..n f.r-or- . . .  II.. Kotn-rts .Vvmiuv. I I  a. n... .-wi.t. 26.

your 
the tiate 
2. but 
Cedar
who vouT nieml*rr*i of the crmference are. .t. j  u . •>4'
all m >our |K,.er to havr vvrry one of them »  I‘ " i -
|.re«-nt Newton.

\v \M Kii--<;.vi>.i I.. 
I'll yt-ar**’ experience. 
tiJ.catr. Relcrences. 
I»er ‘ if Wewt Texa** 
S.t!l Mart O'.. Texa-.

■'■i!it»ri as teai.!:e!. >i-.
.'”tate pcrman*.'!-r -;'e:- 

,\m 'laug; In  of mem 
■ iRfetcr.i e. B.>\ 348.

a. in.. Oct. 3.
2. T o  the local prv:ieher« : Rememlwr that u

VOS are a niemlier of the Ih-trict Cwnference. * ■!" K irbrn lle . 11 a m . Oct. 9

•N’othlnR is mure disgraceful than 
tlial an old mail should have nothing 
to sliow to prove that be has lived 
long, excr.pt his years.—Seneca.

District Conferences.
CboitDw < Full BLhod Indm a),

•t lavingUnd .......— .......Auff. 2S-JF
T>lr*. at l.in.lale. .... ..................A «g . 3#

< irt

Cisco Dtstrict— Poorth Round. 
(In

at Btiir FUt. >e|»C. 4. 5. 
T liu rlr  . at Mingu**. 5, »s
Bret . at B.. >rpl. 11. 12.
Er l a*.. at F .  >e:.t 12. 13.
>*ratin»u. at S „  >rpt. 18, 1**.
Matt, at S.. M'|4. 25. 2D. 
katiget, at k.. Set*l. 2d, 27.

E. r  W IL L IA M S .  V

and that you are lo  make your annual reiKirt 
to it. and that it i«  to panx your character, 
anti renew your |icer.«a* if yt*u are not o r
dained

3. To  Sui’ ilay S« h»H*I **u|*eutjfcn«Icnt'< ati«l 
stowartU: The yu ir ie rU  ('onicrcnce will
want a rt (tort frtmi each Strtii|.4> Si'ii(K>I «u- 
fierintetitlent. See Il'M 'ipl.ne for form o f re- 
H*rt.

To  the xtewanU: W e wan» to thank you 
for your ro  O|>eratioti at><l gootl wo;k to *iate. 
but conilit!on<4 have Itern har*! am! you have 
in nioxt ca«<s had tn waM for an«! b»ok t«» 
the fall for moxt t*f your pa>tor*x xalarv. an*l 
now: comrw thr lawt roin*!. an4l you will allow 
us >ugKeAt that you futlv rcotgani/e your 
liwt and make every ptor'ilde «ff<*rt t«) see al! 
y ( « r  people You Vn»)w how vonr preacher 
will l*e em **.ir:a«vil if he fa*D in th«* cm! to 
get his salary. I rely on y»»u ft>r *h- !*e*it m 
y< ur |iOTerr, an«l feel •■tire th.'d I will not be 
ttixafi|H>inte'l. Remer.lter 45.4te an*l place o f T ig trt Met” oriaI. .Vug. 2 
yc.ur conference I 1 SVTIT1I. P- E.

Kirby villi'. I I  a. ni., Ovt. 10.
K(»unt/e. 8 p. m . Oyt. B'.
Mt BcUvicw. O ft . Id. 17.
D.ivtoii. 8 p. ni . Oi l. ir .
I. iIk t iv . S p. ti:.. Oct. L*.
S»*ur I .fkc. S p m . Oct. 29 
('iuTia. S p. tn , 0 « t. 21.
.\e4leil.tnd. O.'t 2 i .
.Vfahu.u. O ft. 41.
Bi.rt Bol var. p. tn., \ o v  I.
VVfOfJvilIe, \ o v . 6. 7.

Ia*t all Bf*.fT4ls of Trustees have written re- 
1*0 :!'. a*, the l.tw fhrec^w. Siewarfls. please 
iK-stir Viiurwlves in l*ehalf o f pTeachers* 
5*.tlaries. Thev have flone a great work. Do 
n‘ *t fail to lo llec i evrrv dollar o f their sala- 
rus. K. VV SOLOM ON*. P E.

Chickasha District— Fourth Round. 
kuw‘i .”*pring!», Stpt. 4, ?.
( hicka'>!.a .VIj--.. at \\c~ley C;:.» Sept I 
O n iem . at Cement. Sept. 11, 12. 
P.inger, at Valley View , Sept. 18, 19. 
-Vlt. V iew , >cpt. 19, 2tt.
.Viiatdatko. , p. m.. >ept.
B.tiUv. al Bear ( *ef k. .M*j*l. 25. 2'-. 
Marhiw. Sept. J(..
( •**uiM. at Valley V 
< ■•niatu'he, t “« t. 3, 4 
\\ ...*.lla»n. at \V-H..ilawn, Oct. 9, 10.
VV auTika, ( b't. 1", ] I.
B*>i«e ari*l ('ul.my. at Boi^e. <Dt. !6, 
( 'a 'l .e g ’c. 2:4."' p. n:.. < »ct. 17.
Ft. Cii’ i'. at Ft. < < >ct. 17, Is,
Tuttle, at 'l uttle. J :,t" p. m.. * M . 29. 
Maysville. Oct. 23. _4.
K:in >]':it;g ''. at Erin >[«:•:.g '.  .t p ni,, 
l.:!..!*ay. »b t .  24, 25.

2. 3.

Tulsa District— Fourth Round.

THE RESCUE WORK OF TEXAS.
Ws havp quits a large sum in sub

scription and notes lo our reacue woric 
made by those who are among o>ir 
Ivst people. Much of this is alread.v 
long since past due and Ihe work is 
uiid>-r stressing need of isisb. If you 
isn't pay tbe full amount send in a 
siibsuntlal laynient in the next few- 
days.

■ ■ear brother preacher, if your 
charge baa not helped tbe work this 
}iar, rant yon open the way and give 
your people the opportunity In tbi* 
next few weeks* Some of them arc 
able and willing to help. Sarely a 
word to the good, as well aa a word 
to the wise, la sufficient.

J. D. SCOTT.
San .vnlonio. Texas, Aug. 7.

W au lu ch ic  D tM ikt— Fourth Rouicl.
Bri*|4*l ( IT.. St Cair«dl. .'4c|>t. 4. 5.
Fr*ti* Ma . at Ferrtw. Srpt. 5, 6.
Kr*t ( *ak « w.. jT Boyer. Srpt. 11. 12. 
Palmer t 'l i . ,  at (»a r frti. M p l. IK.
T*»rfrwt**ti, at F'Hrewt**n, Sr|*t. 25, 2*>.
MiIfo.*l, at rni**n (  ha|*rl, Srpt. 29. I I  a. n\ 
Banlwrll. at Burdwrll. ( >ct. 2. 3. 
lu-thdl. at B rtlrt. (H t. 9. 1 0 .
Italy, at Italy, (K t .  lu. rvrtiing ami II. 
Briii<*n. at BfOtoti, (K't. Id. |7.
.Vt»4!l.*t!-tan. at M ,  (K 't. Id. 17. rvrntng. 
VlanwiirM, at Maiiwt»rM. (H t. 23, 24.
Ma>t<rarl. at Burna Vi%ta. (H't. .4>i. 4I. 
*»v i'U , at '*af‘ft**, N**v. D, 7.
Ft’i*|w, at F.nn*w. X«*v. 13, 14.
VVavabaeltr. at Waxahachir. Nov. 14. 15.

I| (»K  V( E B I> I I ( »P ,  P. E.

"SOY'S EYEVIEW OF THE SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL.”

By Fucker.
l*Bstor. superintendent. teacher, 

secretary, have you read it? It you 
haven't, you bad better write th* 
Hook House to send it to you at once. 
Do it aow! It will be a startling 
revelation to many of yon to see yonr 
srbotd through tbe eyes of a boy—a 
real healthy, red-blooded American 
boy. Yes. it will make many of yon 
ashamed of yourselves, too, but it will 
do you and your school good.

Don't deny yonrself the hleaaed 
revelation, but send sixty cento and 
get the biggest little book out.

C  W. HAKOO.N'.

Am anllo District— Fourth Round. 
Patihantl’r. A uk. 14. 15.
Ilrrr*ur«l. .Vug. 21. 22.
Bw ina, Aug. 28. 29.
Trxiiiir . Sci*t 4, 5.
D lhaft. Srpt. 5, 6.
VV ibh*ra«lo. Srpt. 11. 13.
('haDtiing. S«-pf. 18. 19.
Stralf*»r«l. S rH  
iHtmas. Srpt. 26. 27.
(H h iltrrr. Oct. 2. 3.
Ilan*f«*rt|. Oct. 3. 4.
Higgins, Oct 9, 19.
Isla/Hr. (H t  19, II .
Amar llo. Polk ^  , Oct. 16. 17.
.Vmanllo. Ruchauan St., Oct. 17. 18.
( nvoa. Os-t. 21. 24.
.VmatitU* M ts. Oct. 30. 31.

E R N E S T  E. R O B IN S O N , P. E-

Oebum e District— Fourth Round.
Alvarado, preaching. .'■*rpf. 5. Otiaitcrlv (**»• • 

fr fm e r  Nov. 9. 7 p. ni.
Ilra^os .Vvr., preaching Srpt. 12. O u .ric tly  

( ‘tm frrm ce Nov. IK. 7 p. m.
Waltmt SfiringA. Sri*t. IK. 1 *>, Saturday n ia 't 

an«1 Sunday It  a. m.
Morgan, at M -  Sr|*t. 19, 20. S*.inday night ami 

Mttndav.
Bamrwville. at U . Srt*t. 25. 26.
(t im  Ro-r Mi*>«.. at Buck ('reek. Saturday. 

Oct 2.
(<lm  R*»«r .Sta.. < Ht. 3, 4. Sumlay ami M«»n-

ilav.
( io l l r y  anti ('re****m, at Bruce. < »ct. 9. lo.
Grinbury Sta.. (H t. 15, 17. Fritlay night and 

S'lmlay.
Granbury ( 'ir ., at tlie I'arwiinagr, Satm-lay. 

Oct. 16. 3 p m.
I.t1tan, at rah ill, <M . 23, 24, Satui*!ay anl 

Sttnda> I I  a. m.
VmuA. Oct 24, 25. Sunday nig! t an ! M«»n- 

«!ay 3 p. m.
Towhua an*! Egan, at I., Satunlay. <Vt. 3*».
BurlrMwi. at E., (Hrt. 31, N**v. I, Sunday an*! 

Motnlay.
(Wamlvirw Cir., at R. V'.. Satur*!ay, \tiv. 6.
O andview  Sta.. Nov. 7, K, Sumlav an*l M«>ti

l>ri*cw an*! DavcniN*rt, at IV jw w . Aitg. JK, 29. 
Stroud. Aug. 29. 3-'.
( Ikniiilgee, .'■'cpt. 4. F.
Brgg*>. Sci*i. ” , 6.
Bri'.tow, Sept. I I ,  12.
>apulpa. Scp«. 12, 13.
Broken .Vrrow. Sept. !*<,
('••weta. Sept. 19, 20.
Porter, Sept. 21.
Bo-ton .Vve.. .‘■'Cpt. 25. 2d.
!la**kell. Sept. JD, 27.
( (ki'inah. (>tt. 2. 3.
Paden ('ir ., at Mt. !Ioi*r, *b't. 3, 4.
Bcartlcn ('tr., at Vjcitjry, t H't. 9, 10.
( »kfn-kee (*ir.. at Kentre<ij>, Oct. 10, I I .  
Moun*!-. ( >ct. Id 17.
I ’.ald H ill Cir.. at Bald Hilt. Oct. 17. 18. 
Henryetta, ( Ht. 24, 2^.
Pawhti'-ka, Oct, 31.

I H. B V M -. I* E

Tcrral. at Tf'*:al. «H t. H.
K'.an, ( »*'t 31, N*>v. I.
1 (uncan, 1*• a. m . \ *o . 1.
EpA-'*tl.. ( ■;-'f.kas*.,t. N p . N 1

M nSS  W E W K R .  P

E! Paso District— Fourth Round.
Cl lit. -Vug 1.
I.4*rflsburg. Aug. 7. K
( >u*gTand«*, -Vug. >■.
C. iintd'fi. Aug. !4. l.L

Hugo District— Fourth Round. 
V..liant Sla.. Sept. 4, 5.
(i.irvin Cir., Sept. 5. 6.
Id il*rl. S e jt 8.
Ktrrp ('ir .. Sept. 11, 13.
.Vntb rs Sta. and .Vntlers Cir.,
C ’ontlv M** . Sept. 18. 19.
Ta1'h*na Sta., l’*ept. 22.
Fort Titwiion. Sept. 2” , 26.
Broken Bow and ('iolden V fi' .

F FI -Vug D.
MigiJantl Park. .Vug I'L 
l .t Me7.a. Aug 21. 22.
1 . • ( rui e s  -Vug 2 '.
-\1t.- Vi'l.t. -Vug 2L
('. *r;/o.'o. -Vug 2'. 2 ‘
.Vi. '*!a'gOT.|«.. S< p’ (.
B". TV, V'-* . H. t'T ■■ I '
I «,rt Stoi kton. Sept. 12, 13.
F tr l D iV ”. '”*pt 15 1
Marta. >*pt
V .;tl llorT.. *”epf 
Tov.*h. Sept .•*. J 
lt:mtv. S 'l»t . '
II .ichita. S pt < t 
IK n.'iig, ( let 4.

H I ill R r  M S M IT H , p r .

Jacksonville ni*-trict— Fourth Round.

Sept. 15.

ilay night
Mam St , Clebtirne. Oua*terly ('onfercr.cr. Boswell an«l Hugo C i r , Sept 

N«»v. Id. Btjkchito. Sejit. 3'*.
.Anglin St., Ctrl'Urne. (Juarterir Confererce, Lla M is, Oct. 1, 3.

17, preaching Nov. 21.
VV* VV

* Pt

Nov.
E Id. 17

(ifan t Ctr.. O i t. 9. 10.
Tti'kahorna Cir., Oct.
Hugo Sta.. Oct. 29.

Let every stewart! an«l (• t**tf*r ltK*k » are- 
bally after the fmaiue- Begin nt*w atid never 
let up until we ate re.«*l\ to te|*orl at con
ference. l-et ti" ie|Hirt *‘ in full.** if it ix tn 
the range o f f>r>s».*bilitv Plca«e have T ru i
tt es’ rr|H>*ts reatik. Rc m -w ('hutch rolU ac
cording to Ih'o.'ipl'nr

R T  Bl A (*K B rR N . P E.

Browrnwood District— Fourth Rouud. 
Bl..nkrt. Sept. 5, Q. C., Oct. 5.
W im hell. at ( 'ten  land. Sept. I t .  12-
H. *ngs, at Bangs. Srpt, |9. ( j .  C., (K 't. 7.
S. nia A n n ^  Srf*t. 26. 27.
Kockvorol, at (MHtIdhuxk. Oct 2. 3 
W ingate, at Pumphrey. (K t . 9. 10.
W inter*. (K t .  10. II .
\v«H'C, at (tlrn  Cove, (V t .  16, 17.
I .  lpa. al Talpa. (K t  17. 18.
Bronte, at Biofite, (K t- 23. 24.
Rol*ert l-ee, at R«4K-rt I-ee, Oct. 2 (. 25. 
Norton, at Norton. (K t .  >3. 31.
Ballinger. Oct. 31. Nov. 1.
(Nilrman Miw . at Bethel. Nov. 6.
I't-leman Sta., Nov. 7. 8.
Indian (*reeh. at ln*iian Creek. Nov. 13, 14. 
Brcwnw'ood S u . Nov. 20, 21.

J I I  STEW  A R T . P. F-

Clinton District— Fourth Round.
CuAiri C ity, at Cuater City, .Vug. 21, 22 
Clinton (N ig h t ), Aug 22.
Ft»w%. at Fo*s, .Vug. 25.
Erick, at Enck. ,\ug. 28. 29.
Sayre (N ig h t ),  Aug. 29.^
('Iieyenne. at ('heyenne. Sept. 4. 5.
Hammofi. at Hammon (N ig h t ),  Sept. 5. 6 
Butler, at Butler. Sept. 8 
l.eefly, at l.en ly. Sept. 9.
Hooker. Sept. 18. 19.
Guvmon an*! Tex*'oma. at Texhoma, Sept. Kre&s. Srpt. 1

25, 26. l.ockney. 3 amt p. m., S*-|*t
(•ran*l Valley, at <»ran*l Valley. Ser*t. 30. Flo\i' lia Sia . k p. m . Sept.
VVfMalward and Tangier, at W'ooflward, Oct. Roaring Spring", Srpt. 24 26.

2, 3. Matador. S f t .  2d. 27.
Mutual an*l Taloga. at Taloga (N ig h t ),  (>ct. Bartonsite. (b t .  2. 3

C c n tfi.fY . * , '  c
I.i* ks..:A,i:,- . Vu,.
Taf ks.i-.Ml’ r  ( ’ ir.. ;.t Dj-.’ *-’ !*. V'!g -
Mal.ik.t: ( '■  . -t Mal.k • 4.
\t’ f" s . Sent. D
Nr. cs ( :• at t • ’ c*. '**«;'
P i'* "Tl* * . < '.racr. -••l.t ; t
K.-h>s Cir.. at D* t. -̂ * • *
\lio ertr., at I y- . ■ *< ( ' apt ' . ^C, t > ^
.Mto S ta , S.pt. 27.
Tra*i«.'e*!..r, at .MiCV. (1. • 2 t.
F 1 -tace C ir . at T'h*» f .•'■V*'. ‘ t L  4
Brushy ('*rck  ar*l 
Cushing i ' r  . at (

! ’
'i-: t! g. ' '•

. -ft F . (».

Do'igkiss < •* . a* 
M-.* tal1a. . t P i. .

N.,*. * 1. •
i*- ( ■ . • •

La*:ie ( • . ;it l..f 7.

Plainvtew District— Fourth Round 
Tulia. Sf'pt. 18. 1 *.

IK.

3. 4
Bethel, at Bethel. (H t. 9. 10.
Elk C ity, (H t. 11.
Berlin, at Sweetwater. Oct. 16, 17.
.Vrnetl, at I.f*oe Tree. (H t. 18. 
l.alCenip. at I-aKemp (N ig h t ). <Ht. 20.
Boise, at Bertrand, Oct. 23, 24.
Rice, at Pakera (N ig h t ). Oct. 25.
Tyrone and (Tooffwell. at Tyrone. <Ht. 27.

Please let all paMf»rs anti ofticiaI«i t*e reatly Stlverton. Oct. 24, 25. 
to  make full reports and to  clo^e up the yearV I*1ainview Sta.. 8 p m., Oct. 26. 
wfirk. and organire for tl»e new year. Dtmmitt. O rt 39, 31. _

W . I. S T E W A R T . P. E  O. P. K IK E R . P. E.

Hale Center. Oct .3. 4 
PUinview M i- .  (H t. 9. 10 
Carr’s (*haj*rl. Oct 16. 17. 
Kstacatlo. K p. m.. Oct. 17 
I-oft'ii/o. O  ( ’ ., !•> a. m.. Oct. 
('rosbvton. 8 p. m.. Oct. 18 
(*rf*s!»vton. O  C.. 19 a. m . Oct. |9 
lublKTck. o 'c . .  8 P. m . Oct 2“  
Turkec. O f t. 23. 24.

Klkl-ait < 1* . ;.t Flkl ..'t 
I iallatir ( r  -*t **i:*"’ r i 
Rusk '^ta . «». t 4.
|::jn.f*! a*!.! M l. • '■• 
T i.. :p M.f . \- .. 7
t »\* »t**!i ;i*'d V* p ’

T.. f 'c  P . t - . • I
’ *fT*'!«'T . t ; ■!•’ ' \ •••
CNC > . ! a- L* -  I f  ■•-'
. ..'Hi r«•■I'- ' V*t'*' 1 \ »
l.-i*T>g t*. id * ' ’ f • =
U •'* !'..t >-"■ -

1*. t l .  ^*. - . '  B
:**e furthc* l.« ’ t*.| -'-'T'
\ ut r.  ̂ 1 •* \
Witt t ’ f  N " .  
t tn*-* '  it will •’ *«
j>r**hng «*i

I'u*l1 t-n.< f. I '.i'.f t
to U  P*c-t"*t a? 1 '  ‘
Is -lit- m-.-k H-.'t** w
wl'dc f**i '■•'I t'* a 'tf*'
list. l«Mik at tl *• t*i*'c • *
•lay. V'k \*iu?s«-lf i ' > 
■*.Vm I 'ca*lv !*»r i: « 
wliv n«'l*** Mav the I.

lb ' I . fs w .!t:i
1 (' ;t .*111 the a* •• *•

••IT : ■ 'Jc’ercr e%e'V 
■I'p st!*m cxeiv flay: 
c**T’fcrence? If rot, 

• ■•*1 <l»-t*cnil cm V. *xt'
I. F. B E TTS , r .  E,
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i t u a r i e s
A N  A O D R I S A ^ *  A  N t B A  9 0 U  BP*

W O R T H  L R A O U B  O R O A N U A T I O N .  

i «  W l w «  fm m  tk m  w n tia g  l »

j O N K S  E ih r  V i ' r r  h m t  •, tUtttthlM of U iitry . R a m U irt  B re g a * . an4 «a a  a W fal 
M a ;u r \>. W . V t«er au«l N r » .  AniaiM U \ t » e r ,  eWIamWr of tie* ** Caw*.** II*  «a *  C*«
» a «  l»orn January | »M . l U r  fath*r wa* «*t»*<l amt )«ti»*U I *  H c tb o * a l Egnecagel 
a (li^tinictti»li«U oflicer in C.«»ul«l*» llatatlkifi. C lm rch . S msiIi. >« V aa  Zam H C a w M y. ahaat

r i  * .pace aJTowe.l rel iiuartre •• tw enty to 'V * * ' ^  ^  '* X  ^  U im c J .  Uugtal ecleool an«l twenty 6 e« year* ago awd haa w * r  * ________ ^  ^
twerit> t u r  lin r«  or alH>ui ITO  or ItM) w«»rii« «"«•»*«** »*» •"« mervantile I n->mcii» in Naeie* remaifiotl loyal to tW  *ow » liter* f  Wm. About *• y** • >ttfRO** to • o«ci aoo maeo
T h e  p 'ltile a e  t% re«^erve*l of core lenwin* alt '**''̂ ***^« *•*» ago b* fra w le ir«i|  bia «• * « taeo a yooog geogle'a •rgaatralioo i i o * r  lb*

rai*^l a Hcth<Mli«i an«i lo « ^ l  th « Chureb WrAbif* to the b lr t h m l^  Chovcb at Hobbarel. atwoece* *1 tb* Metbo4i*t F y u ro y a l t l ia r t b .

gottttoo w iR g e r b a ^  b* rataeA

aoB fg* o b k b  VO A o o l i b*
it.

G B O .  I .  I R V I N .

D O N 'T  W H I N S .

II*  o b a  tbioba tb* oo cM  to ioB  o l f m d  
yK*glt ao4 b io N y  blcM<iiga ia wtocb ticber 
tbaa b* w bo tbntb* tb* cootra ry. Cacb

Kr.olu iiu i.» « (  rts-K :! »>U not t *  in!i»rt«.l It) I* *  n>»'‘ l>»5« "•  Im w tc iy .t ^ «  '•ame ti^wn. .No«e«ir>ert ie  tM .iiua iy iJrpaTim em  u n jc r  any eiicum - !T*  J,***^' v v ^ " *  ** th i
Htaiivrsk, hut if paal fur w ill !•«
utltrr rottm>ii. •*|ay I .  in |li« full a<»«ur.im:* alteeusi

Mfnt. l* tK r. n »r  per cu|>y.

Knoher Pruitt «olT*f*«l ntorb «lor 
T h e y  eng iK* la»t year* uf hi» M*. having wet wMh 

an ai'cwlent wht*-b rerwUrte*! htw a crH*|»W awl
............................. -  ------  -  - ....... almuHi an mvaltil. I wt ihrwogb all bta *«dcring

n — .. W-. t -  *** '***!'*'• ■****• irnnher of ten rhihtreTS. S r i.rver utte^lHweil the goutlnsw *f t*«al not
F o rtry  Can in N o  Case b* l a s t e d .  infaiK y. T h e  T.ihle wa* alhweel b v  laNb |u wan*. Me m  now m  tb*

r  ii.i -,ic>  «>f papt-r cuniaerini; td>iUiar»rfi her ImnA  --.h* U>ve<i it. .\ few ilay« l•rf«>re h«*meUfwl of the ***ul. where «wrieT»ng ami
can i r  p M iu rr«l if or iered when niana<H'ript • *  her «te;:t'i % ht m arkr«l »om c chntce pa»«aicea. w m ow  brnt no |»taee a w l where I *  weary

***•*•"« whic’i wa*. •*llrm*rf»wth there i» la»*l pilgtem* revt. lire bwe«l nooFareinn a w l rb tl
up foi me a c ro a n  r*f lightrutiene**.*' >l*r ilrrn  know where !•» lewl Kiw . a w l may a bewl
wa* a m«Nlr'>l w<Miiatt amt riawle»«lv iait! fnl t<» Ileaernly Father lea*l them to t'lat h«mmIK
hri i.iniily ami frien.N. S I 9  Itveil I.h  her lawl. } .  W , W . >111*1.F N .
hiieS>an<l an<I c ‘ iMre.i. _____

J < » I IN  R. M O K M IS  
✓

>>V\1\| M l*. .Martha .'*waim treee IJo* 
iK k i  wae lH>rn .\ptil 13. IK.U* m  Alal>ama. a nJ 
latiie tu T r v a »  m ta74. H er hu*l>anM tle.»l m
IH7j* ati'l left her with Mr\en chihircn to pro- „  ^  . . . .
v M r f,M. t.ram lm a w a» cunertietl anU pnne«l t t o  1“ " T  e irT '

aue. >hr tame 
iiia<te hei Ihmimc
> i« ir r  l*;t%>.t W n g h l. an«l tni% arul Si*ter 
>waim  J u -ir  JS . I ‘*I3, near J!un>an«
Krath t'u iin ty. lexa*. <*rar:<inia w a» a!wa>* 
a <ir««.ut t h:»-.ti4ii. full of faith aw l l*ir
!l..!y  t•:l>>*|, it>!in< tu wet eeeryiKHly t<» l*e _______

 ̂ ih i i r t u n * . >he tai'-r«l 1 er *e\«n ehiMreti U> *o h )»  44JI 50.' Tbo «w ia le . B. T .  lle llT  C hil 
h* t j.n .| .a ii» She wa* a I'u e  rimi|Mn».*i. U rrn ’* Huy «lO . Hem p^feaj! tieurge C. 
n.ot r r  aiMj • hTi^ti.in. ami her ri-e  K e m p: For, Mt%  13 OJ, .\m rricao UtM* $•’
up ami ealT h*r M * -m .|. whthr iMey m .m in  t hiiiirett** Huy f.»*5. Mrenham. F . C . C u o b * . 
le t ■ir.it’-. >hc ha»f a h»*nic with Itrolh Ft< rig n  “  . - .
r r  ami >.*teT W ri^U t They del w l al t* ry  *h h .

g.M*a ini i g n t o  _ . .
lof btwtelf. Sioow be* 10 
• itb ^  royal
wwrbi of pauper* ao4 privaP 
yoot cbowc*.

Tbw  la a beg. b w y  oorM . I l  rare* ptcciooaI beg. b w y
’ * r  ’  Z Z Z ^ ' JZi Z i  »Hil* wbat yoo tbmk ol N, or obat faolu orage toward tbc eeloraleoo. pteprrty aoo yoo boil 10

\l« I. M •. IILI .S. let: >mxTay tieui m:«K. July 
I 'l.'. a’ Miif eivtit »»Vt*nk, <liath. w«»» i* 

r.rt 4M>uri<l. ti-tlnl tie hoitir Ut**
r̂  ft Mi I ..MiK! !tn ami t«M>k away the wile 
- .'i iii.»t: cr, a r«Hi'>i«trnt t'hre*tran. aii«l
• >: r >? til* m«>’<it h'Val an«l c<«n*<'rratt-d rm m- 
r - o| >t, f!:ujch >:-ter Mrl.aU»;i)*in

wa'- i'ttiii iti .No'tl'rttl .\ikaii^a; mu»r*l tu 
Ir.a" wii! 'ei tai'.er -•»mc twenty yrat» a>{o. 
wa- Ilia :ie<i tu li. t‘. .Mi I auuhlm Jutir J**. 
'>'̂ 7. Iixii) w''«ii tiirun two I'liiMirn wrtr 
: I :. .1 Ih»> and i. wi«i '<tpvive wti!- t'e 
f.ill.i t’ V.I prrit'WĴ  Iliol. v< ; nHficij t«» .'*tam 
f••s<! >uuie nt(l-t year'* â u, and wao *>t.e ut 
t ic mu*t aiTnc lilrnl̂ t■•« uf the Mvti 
1 i.U'vh till i rr hralti: bei..me »u feri'le >hr 
■-••iM w«t*k i.i< lo’iurt . i ut »l<« ueirr ii»-t ir<- 
tr’ i*! in \i-i Onaren. Ww* tlic liaû htet
«*l \\ h lt(i»»».. .4I..1 «i->tvr «»t kev
| i| T -r  , • ..w pa^tu: «>l h.ri. v >ticel I Ini i li .

H K P O n i  o r  T B E A S U R R R  O F  T R X A R  
C O N P E R R N C R  O P  C O L L E C T I O N S  

F O R  T H K  M O N T H  O P  J U L Y .  

Reguntooi D ia tn c t

•or ow o Cborcb?** T h a t  la 
a perttoeol <|oe»t»oti aod to anaw rr H u t  
<|or*lioo M o b y  1 aio b*r*.

tber* ta a tendeory of ---- ------ ----------- ^  _ I
________ _____ _____  el l l  i* a cbotc* tbat

CfggMOgty go. of b « r  young people. T b * ............ .... , ________  _____ .
»liooge*t Fvoterlant drnw w ueieoo now ee- beoed, w brtber yoo d'**?*^**

. .  u_*fc_____________ t. _ .  ^  roinpaneoo uf batefeiJ gnliltna. o r  M ridg Ml tb*
e*|ing *• tbe M etbw fru t W r b .  and w* ^ .^ X e w .  reew g m d -a  mnI  ratebnig  ebfr.|w of
bare a reepoe*»krlif% opou ew a w l are aMe m m a .
tu d iM ba tgr ibat m pwi ebil«t». r t r  W *  Mew and women m  tw d  • ' i ^ g e  were IW
______ _ M  d»rl.we o « # -».*ade aa w bm m g. groerbog beengg.
cannot n*gle«t or d e rl ne onr fe*poo*r»tt«tT made 10 a U od e#*Ct. msOtaihr J*  V*R  a*
toward tbe yoemg of Metbo4*«m H o r b  ta . to labor oeR aod yoyooaljr; to
tbe lao of tnoT*  brwguom. et« R b e re  take tb r * ‘H* of p r o ir d r w r .  w n r t ^  l U »

I o r  aorrov aod bear H u m  chetrioRe 
eib fo u M g * ; to add ever eym rtbiog lo  

bappioeaa. M N  b* ooly a

K , . , h liii,;i S',:*’*; ■’“vr-
Fulki fJM. Fot. Mi, tn.43

Rrenbam District.
kuiluUbt. }  ^1. F MiHn’k :_  Fotrign Mis

I»4 I - >• r U 4X i i'l 'c V ' U c| W ! V .1 .*».. lit »i\
» *’41 X •1 :tk' . .iiid m t V •lcp4:ti-d ftiMti her
Vt»W t«> *lonjI l>» hr .ix \\ h.en R'«». K K ( hshI.
»HI1 pi.r'Cc ie»l t.ie '*t J'-hii'x * f'UTt’h *'•e w 4*
r c te.u I rr oT tie I*''il4ti.v4 cl4«x anti ol-l• g itfl
The via*X Tt♦ r-■V whK'h W.L» p4|tl to the
Lxt cvTJt. till 4itrr her health guxe W.l>.
anti xiie 1 aX nut l>ecn a! Ir to tio acilive wo* k
i.M Die -M.fatt • xinvf. f'Ui !:er praye’ * anti 1 ext
wtxiir* fIII 1lie *'Kcrx* uf tlie Churth remained
to the • Uy uf her tlcaili. >l.e W4* XIVk ttrr
'.I'lTr 4 w *tic. hut never murtimre-i ur Ct»ni-

u s  bven g tv m  power to pri 
deafioct aervie* roveatmeo* »a d r  
Abebly to perform  a real aerrece nubea at 
b 'trgry denum l T b e  govauoo tor et* ea 
obelber or not we owe lo oor young peo 
pie a a eri’ce of edocaliwg ib rm  aod are we 
able to duebaige  tbal debt. et«

a. Recan** en tbe «e%owi pla** ibe to 
twre w ill dvnuiMl trained men and women 
lor C b ria fu n  «*fi»ce. aod if Mvibodi*i»« * 
to O iiu p*  a p laiv ne Ibe ro in tr e iangrtcr* 
l»oo of tbe w orld tbe training of bee loowa

tbe w o rb r*  «lo  
•mtle

lo o b  np* See bow Soodrd  wetb tootbenr 
fb»« braeMifol o o rM  eg o b e n  faetd v t tb  
•weliog eyea.

If  yoo o o o M  o to  aoytbtog. do aoytbing.
be anylhw ig. d oo 'l n b io e .--iie e a t Tbrnigbl*

T H R E E  O A T E S .

people at onf baetda i* d aw au did  Ib e  
Mi**^iu«* $IU J5 . .\m eiiran Reble C T it n b  tbal lada to •lesality bci la u n g  p »« -

cuuM  f..r her rn t i ir . - i .  hut te r Father ii- I U^>.| ^U’eaiheThy r  Ih M o e tii^  M e w iJu ^ s T ;*  1^ ^  ^  aervie* m il  bave to give pi*«< to
u rn . R K. I.e«ib*iier: Riabop Fo nd  l*bnrrb tbat does. etr. 1 w ooM  not hi

Ib r polpH  of anoeber drnom ioatm o nor 
tbe bameaa of aootber C b o rcb  r»l

If im i  *re trm p ar d m  reeoal 
A  u k  m ioeoo* ao voo baa lo ld  
.kboot ateotber. make t| paaa.
Re toe v io n  apeak. T b re *  Galea of G o ld

heaven hml a n ian'^m  fur her al»'ne amt l.caitigiun. _______
«>ai*l It i* rm m gii. cumc up higher. I ha*r Fueeign .Mi**eun $5*. 
kiiuwn tiru m h iu  for |*nrt> yra:* am! ie*etr<l

Mortet oo Diatrrct.

Ib ie e  lu reo w  galea— Feral. **la it troe?** 
T b im . **la »a needfol?** In  yo o r airnd 
to re  irvtb fn i a oaver. A n d  tbe oeat 
la  Ibe b a t and narroweat. **la i l  kiod?**

her «>firn •lurtug her lui... 1 ouhnement

p...me-; at t i.r  p ru u .lrrK e  uf her M c '-e l  Fa- 
i-«-i<ne Ua.>ug f«*r a rt.»>' ill tli* 

IVu • :t w L .t iiit iy  ■•• r p U 'lu r t*»M hei tlial in- 
.t*mu4.» 4'> we dt ! n«>r kn«»w wliat nught t...p 
| rv  Ic  wuitM g r to know ill*; !.er trel-
it.w* r r 4.ir<!if<g rr  irla lton  to 4.o«i. S' c :e 
t lir-t I* ui '•'r ha*l I ’ ii-tl for yea** lo  t e .t M it’-- 
?.il i i ^ hI. hut frit at ti • r* tl’Ut "•! r
i a*I not iri.''* n :»-l tip to t):e ‘ t a n 'jf  l of a true 
I i > i f  »it frit then |! at ‘ l*i- wa* re j‘ly 
To tf.. ti ‘ r »  F . . r 'r r  *1:om1i1 call 1*:. for *I *

• r-i »..•■! w it ‘i all her amt hp- neeuhf'o-
; , * o c 'l h e '-e ll Ih r  p regeird  i r '

il .M.irk 14 J* to a la 'c r  co.i^irga
ti..p ..f |ovr<t ofu* ai:*f f i«r;*l*. H e  felt that irr 
a ! • 1’- .tM.J -.rMrefity he cotihi ‘ ay uf her
in t ie  4c <»f t ‘ e tr\ t , **>re ■ ath lone
w : at .Sis* ha>l i'ct n a ilnt'fui cl'ihl.
a trve v.iie. .i levotr l. pa>u*takiiig an«l faith 
f -I  m'*T*.7. a lov.tl an-! um'r.i*iT<g w*»rkrr in 
r>e ar<i a n.o*i •<e\o-itly c«*n*'-*tent
fi:” - ^ : r '  of t ie  \ \ ': . t  more lo u M  *1 e
*■' Ti* fa it'fn i chil‘lren t ie  uate* of

• ‘ ete'M.il -rif- Hv wi-ie to atirrmii-ter an 
it 'I,.’ T e'.t ..'u'e into the Tcalni* of uti- 

•le^k 'Je  i"  M «ter M cl.aiighijn  will not
■ p a -t- .•

alway* futin«l her hopeial an*l re*t4ne l to the 
w ill of the u«N«l l.uri}, hut rrg rrttin g  that *he 
c«»uM not 4t eml f i inc ' ariy nierre. which 
*'ie alway-* *ie*l a* lung a* - l e  wa* ai-hr. an*l 
I ihxi't { l in k  I ha^e e«ery km»wn a m«>-e 
■l*-\«*ut ..M-l «**• •ecrafc'l t hri*lian. Ilut tlran**- 
rn.*'-. w o 'k  I* «iuh< a*'1 ‘ lie h 

: ••n Tt m rel m.;fi> l *%e l 
an 1 to .iwait t’ -.oni'iig of lite m .iry  f*H*n l» 
av •- li-tt hrI I * h - r  wr»- know whe'v
To fio.l h.»-i. I '  _ H 'l i r r ,  willi Utinhei Hanil. 
i r r  I lehJ 1 er ftinr:al on J v  .* *  t*i
» ’ r at Il'invan. l'e\io. a-»1 t !« t j  we
U i'I  I e* t-» re*t tu the crm . te y , »w- hy.
l i n e  «.*» a %erv taiu. • gtt ■t.*t»*»*i pfe*r:jl

l«* p.iv t i ! t la'^t r « » i« «» t»  t'« , r> n.fm»»ry. 
.••'te 1 .1 -  I r ! t  hei  It; 1 a • <io- r* t i l h i ' e m .
«• aM*h-= il !i« n ,ir  l n . ><•'r -  rr  at»»r*  .u.-t 
frrri. i -.  a n t 1 wmih: -*.iv t*- al!. l*e fait t.il 
an*| -»e w ill -..i***! n:*et a^.ij*

.1 F  M o k r t t N

l.eaguc C i t y : 1 brblron’a llg y  |d. tm Kea-
•un. t i . L . (auddurd: .Vmvrtcan RiKI* Society 
|iM. Itiahup Fund $4". K u ly . T .  S. f ig le : 
|:>*hut> Fund #n, Furengii M i» « in iu  $J4. Am er 
wan IlihW I-*. Cbekiren a U gy M-OS. W a«S m g-

..V „  | I , . ,  I - ' ' ’ - r .  V .  K .. ; ! * . :
Home* F4>*.

A w l d  to reacb ru o r  kpg at Igal 
It  puaae* tbroogb tbe«* gateways Eiree. 
T h e n  ygo o u y  le E  tb t  tg k . o g r Irg r. 
M b u t tbe rrrg it  gf apeecb m ay bg.— Ca.

Jackaoovilb  Deatrkt. 
t'ir* lin g . Fre«|uri F b u c tn e : Cbridcen'a Hny 

IJ.1 3 . I ’aterlme. lefacc Cbwrch. |. W . Cam p-

me «|n>le *0 w ell a i  tbat of m y ow n . I 
b a le  nnc been trained Inc tbat. Tb e r*  are 
f T w l  n.en. and oaefid. doing laelbtul an I 
valnuble w ork  m  otber dgwam »natiows
iratiied lo t tbal. lurl tbey wwwM WH feel 
Mim h  al bwwie m  Ibe Met|iwde»l Cbewcb 
Rome o l tbem bare m u e«n*ewied tbat
Mrtbwdtsl* are in Ibe Cbw rch. etc., bol we 
•r. Ml MMly M whaii ilu* iWt. «>N W To lovo hi* foUowniou •iaCMrljr: 

*Lh« m Ik. *1 Ilw To orl from boBo*t motlro paroly:

L C A N N .

"Poor Ihlac* a niaa nia«t l•>Bra lo 4o. 
If hr wooM makr hi* rorord irar.
To thiah withoat roafaaloa rloarljr;

U l l :  F u ir i .n  | l* . I t g u n i c  M r -
*w»ti« $ !5 . t 'h urch  Katen*«un $ i.  C 4 . $ i. C u b 
ing . Krr*|un F lure iK e : Hwme*t»c .Mrmruns ||g.

* mM tOT IW **•*!* <4M MviIm.1 M.. w To lra*l 1a nod and hrarra •rcarrly.*'
eSecieni have tbgy been in  Ibe past w «
are
lr« tn

5ri.
Ht-

T .\ V I.« »k  M *. M. lire I. Taylor, .langh 
♦er uf H aw i k. ami Maty liMriiwrU F*wr, wa* 
hum at Maiiefta. (b o  gw. j.n u ary I I ,  1P50, 
ami at Iluf«har-1. U xa*. July I i ,  |V|«.
(in  .\-.ig,i.f a j. *he wfa« unite*! m mar-

 ̂ . , , iia «p  |.» .Mr. I, 1̂  Taylor, ami twc.in»e the
he.ive'1 . ( . 0  many I.»\e.I one* no‘ >  nv.ti.er uf twelve cIiiMren, * r s  n*i;* am|

1 e pTeve*le l Ss-r t*. that l»e!Tei m . .langhier* Her himwe*! htt*l.aml. une
P*ei.t* mi>»’ er l a !  g.me le fo -e  ...-i .ml iimr dauglte** prece*I<U her tu their 

met he- at H e rSrr*loM  to give lut.ne .»n*e. wh-le her **.n* ami two daughter*

Marttn Dberut.
Kuckhult*, J . W . C a m pb ell; Fwectgw Mr* 

•WU1* $7, Fbl. fa* C bihlreu '*  Hoy L aMI.
M .♦«. M .u »h a li: iK im rM rc Mmarwus S I4 .J3 . 
Ih itd re n  a H ay $4 .*0. r iy n ii .  «». F . Zim m er
n u n  : Chaldren** H ay $7.

MarabaO D ia trk t.
llaltette*«iUc. A . I*. C  C m rn e r: (  bablren'a

Iby f-».J5.

Navaaoca D b t r k t .

’• e f**M.e of t ie  - u i m m  
'e '’. mrniher* «»f vett^b 
J*»lm'* C h u rc ’i. (  hm cl

. r n  ntotl r r . >i*trr Ta y lo r  wa* eon* 
I -«*ine«t t ic  Methu-U*t K pi*««i4U 
oiiih, in epfthur C o u n ty . Texas.

E e lJy : Chddf*ft*s |>gy | I .M .  gencialiwa. etc. 
H cU l'W tn. Je**c i .  tbum paun: Futaegn Mt*

114. M a rro b a ,

be com petent n e  aMmC be trained, 
tf competeot. or ela* otbera moat 

dw lb* w ork of *vangebrtag ibe oorvao 
gebaed, aod tb r C b o rcb  I lu t  aaeva lb*
tonim oo peopW n iR  be tbe C b o rc b  tbat 
gtndes ‘Se deatmy of tbr State II  otbera 
at* to do tb t  v o f b  of ttaiorng o v r yoong 
people l lu n  tb*y moat cootm ne to work

color and Sag of tbo*e w bo b a ««  
T b *  traiom g of 00c

ycong people w»R largely d rtrtm io e  lb* 
gmaaor* of otac m Soetue oxer tbe next

S IC K  H E A D A C H E S

urn. Je**« C . tbum paun: Futa ign  Mt* 
•tuns U .  IXunr^tH; Mis^wms |I4 . M agnoba. 
K  >. S tu n e W rg : Humeairc Mr**iuna .w„. 
R iyan . H iya n  l o . .  Mis*., less* C . Tbu m pa un : 
Fm e ig n  M ^ s ^ n a  f l5 . MadraonviR*. /. E

.V.**.tgomery:
. U . M . Gard* 
llo n tM iile . D r. 

Sm art, Suo-

ibot ocenpred bv

i All' ' - *.• : an-i '• .• .- •- .1 TT' t ‘ r-r
. .• • • ... , ; ^ ..;i -**rk’tig ♦ •

* ? -1 • ' c 1 . , .,.f. T : .4* ••\e T«-
n - •• • ;- ih'c- »■ kr: t tl Th-o-igii all t e

’ • r . ‘ r ' ’ ’-c'er»-d. a**.;
»t whtrm-.jx trntmt'h t "  t' r
•• ,t xl.c •* t>i 5'V t<uneil in ur

L - 1 ........ XVIt' ’ e- t ’ at •' w* me I e f " ’ e.
;• T r:|i. • = v irg  fi:I wr!l that H r
• ■ -'f » .t*:. nc.e f.. I f !  t.i Mh.t t e

.1 . ..f 7- •• :• p.-Tr-* x.if'tv ii't.i t ’ e

H ui'h ar l. St*ter T a y k u  
w..-. a h*»mr ioiiJ.irr a* ■! a^ SUc‘l was a Nat on- 
l"Ui. .er a r ! a t-tie p-*tri«»t. >he w rought well 
in li» - 'ia>. I 'Illy  <»rrve'i he' gerveTainm ami
ha* fiMet- or. -Ipr^- M te  |-rr «leet itig !•*
-»wi** an*l t ‘ e w .'k irg  H er cl’tkiren
ami 'Irai ••»!<-» -a 'c  l-rr?! -i;uwn low  to In *  

f<» pU-a-H" tH».| >11*1 ma> ti ey 4.1 meet
III t: r  l.y 4)i-t h>.

I \v \V M i l  I KK

Pim bw rg Drattkt.
t >niaha. J . f .  R uh in w m : t bikiren'a |k*y 

I'lttohurg. Khenecer I  hutch. Cam p

v i’I V ' h  . '  ll'’'* ' : "  ” kJ.I*’' .  !•«<• ••d « h M w 4 . r  IW  »«*.'u n .U *  .'ch o u l: I I . ,
*U .-K I l. iii.l.n . I «> I 1. . 11: I t u M M ic  M t,-
.KMI. I . ’S W iM x M . K. F i. I i . IK m m . w  M f
»H*«I* $J OS

\\ if h s

; -  \ v v \ r r .  i 'u *t..

-.t.ie  W - t . v  w .*  »«.»•, 
•'vpx-?r. ,\u\eTnI-er 17. 1Wh7. He 

ji;--rn»*  T'» T c ' U '  in Ihrr'eml p '.

I.

ti.N K K h. i I h.i.-»'a Mitt ell (*atrett wa* 
•u t : i m  liu '-U n ia i  (  iunt\. l>tine*<^c. N«p 

vrnil'cr 4J. l ^ - ! ,  an>! p4»-r<l |>ea«'rfuily to bi* 
re>t J . ’.Iv •». I'*l5, ait I wax huiwrit |i*e folhns- 
II g -lay at ( rvte : Te \ a «. the wrHer
ion<iiwiir.g ill* inn>-ral *e!VK-e lltothar (L*r- 
■rit wax niarrye.l t.- Ml** Saiah ?. lU rre tt . of 
Harilcnutn t ‘*»uuty. T«iinr*xce. in la"'*. Th i*  
ur.»*>n w.i* !•;* .*e«t w:|h r t i :r  rh iM trn . T li*  
•fercaxrti wa* lu t .v i - ’ iNl w .en a I.oy ami wa* 
iicer.*e*! t«» t'i»-a«h at the ukl Sj.iluh i'h tiich  

llar<teii..ti. ♦ ••iivty. lent.

Tunpaao Diatrrct.
C^rtkeva. .\st .\. rKifPM : Riahup In in l  f.*. 

C ‘i«ferei.*e I  lami IJ .S u , Furm gn Mi**rut>s 
|J.5V. Iw*me*in f i.S ^ .

Tplac Drattict.
H ill*  Furni. t». M . F W K h tr , Orphntt'a 

ll.m ie  ttO  r> W t. M a rvm  C b .. H  ||. lU n k m : 
hm etgn M»««Hm* R ig  Sandy* I .  F  Pgca:
|w»mextir Mi*srot>a | I5 , iN p lu i ia  N u n u  |5. 
M ill*  r u m i. K. H  W atso n : PomeMre Mi*- 
*wm* $44 iju itm a i), J . .M, F u lle r. U o «* * li

j  fbe position Ohcopurd by 
disi t*bor«b not «in:i* hbe 
o i le r  Cbuthbes. U o c  pobty la onw|0*. doc 
trines d u fm e t. e tc .t tt>  T b e  C b o rc b  idea 
a* belaagrgg to oa largely d iatiogotibra  oa 
from  o ibtrg. W e  never m m h R o c  aeeb :o  
rw*i>tt lb* idva tbal w* abm* ate tbc 
C b o rcb  o r aleoe bold tbc sactainm t* of tbe 
Go*pel. U n  tbe other band, n e  are frater
nal aod accooot tbal otbera a r«  m  Ibe 
C > n r«b  and allow ibat tber have be«n lup>

( J l
(H tr  form  of I 'b o rv b  governm ent la so pe* 
cubar to our*e|ve» tb it  to b « e E c w n t owe 
>«-ung people mn*t he trained to oor w nn  
e««les*a*tKi*m F irs t, we do wot claim  lu  
have * »  uwll Oe m  the New 1 r* U i«e n l Wc 
owr iltueraol sv*tem. bwl we do think rt 
aSorda a better c«pfe**»ow of the mtnd of 
tbe Master. W * belwre a sent, wot a CaB 
e«t im watry* tbc typ* set lortb  m  ib* New  
Te s ia o w n t, or O b i e<lb*r. as to* ibat osat 
t « r .  eta. I l  was tbe w orld 's need not Ms 
vat* tbat esHrd fovtb tb* Sou o l tw d . 
f jo b a  J : i a i .  Seegod. lb* system is e fE

IVopte wEo EeTR EURCta rtetp rr
itftpR mr« SREoriRf f r o «  RLftTRr-ffUl 
irotiMe or ORilstoRo diRSRiS. T E m  Ir 
OR obotnaetloE Ir tEo Bow of tEo EUo 
wEciEor do* to CRUirEot Ie I  
tOI7  or iRfFCtteNM CRROOO OP tO I 
bocklRE tEo bUo «p  iRto tEo 
coRgtRR lExto Rvfol hnSifrEsR.
n tcN R R cE w i t h  v o M lt lR g  Re B  I E r S  t « r «  
rtblo rotoblBg U tbsRo foUw woeM 
ooly kDow oC owr QAIX-TONB vElcb 
moy br uho« at botoo to roM oo tEo 
MudiiiylRE cRRiio of lEoAr troNEis, 
tboy Might BOOR bo coroB o f tEsoo Rt- 
forbo. Ao R CbrIotEiR Rct, r m B rr 
ibo moom of may wbooi yoo koow oro 
gRbioCt to tboso RPOllR RRB WO Vtll 
aofld tboRi oor QAtX-TONB BOOK 
RRd fEll lOfOnRRtkNL AdBfOBR OrO* 
Mono RrflieBy Or., Dori. S1Si SIS 8. 
Uoorboni St. CbICRNO. OL

Y  o u ® * *  * * * ••Profit.

»■!
pi:

■1VP»1 .Vlf
f • ..^l••e*^l^e. whr^e !•* re 
« t.I e-liw'at'un an.l a’***

at Ita rc x > I'le  Uuxinexx 
•T !•> i ►Vl.il ^-'iia ir  jin|

Ir.e*! w.tli ' Id f.itte- on t-’e fa 'm  mitil I*<II.
er he t«» where he ?ive«l '5  * * ’

Ti:i e p.ix*e-» to l ix  fewat.l. Tnre .T. 191t < »»cuit

m Har.leii..,.. ♦ .t n iy . Ie n m * .re . m  M7u. ^ U u n m iic  -----------
H e  -e v. 1 .X a *upplv uti ihc fulhiwing f l®  M utchisun. L . E  G re e n : IK ^  «*»»• «  alt tbe beW Tbe re  a rt
i l j r g c *  It! o k U lii»n  a : (.ta lly  ( itcu;|. IWM "(T 'ln r  Mix*run* $|u, ChaMten's Hoy |5. oo vacant pulpMa nor unemployed preacb-

l i r

l.eon ( J>'i4’*e»; >pt|T-.ger Circuit.
I...p r I^M ve !*'♦'< **y. Marixtickl

• in lit. ( 'a h in  Circuit. PH»J; Adair
( im in .  l*s»4. l*.>ri|ot<M Cirrtiit. Cal |♦v*u»nur»l.

UJt. !*M.7 ; IWiranl Circuit. 1‘̂ ;  Ree i/*’" .  ^
l*dl»‘d: ( ..I. :-ja:i Circuit. 1910. Rruther

H«- w ;*• mar: i r !  f *  Mix* Mary V m.M v ♦•••” «■**■» p »-*-g e  into f  t  g ira l WyomI wa* a
at 1 tml.ilr Trx.i*. October 17. 19II He pro l^’ uiiiphant one. I.r l all the prop!* lo  whom 
fes'crl rebgiun May 4. I90l. a i  l Joined C e n»it>»*(etcd know |! at ti e U«*se.| oM go* 
M .*t'.«!ixt r*  nrrh. where hr *erve«l »r *.mie 1*** whwh he *.> earnextiy pteached and rec-
• . .al capacitv .,* *trward. rc ro rd ir*  «»m«K'mled t-» litem wa* h- v ila re  am| itm -
»few an!. pre*Hlem ->f K pw orth I.eague. etc . 1’“ ’ I bi* la*t h«utr*. H i*  wife and five chil- 
unfil hi* deith. H e  w.i* a prominent menil-e’’ xurvivt- him. Th e  *ur\ivm g ciul.lren are:
of the Masonic fratern*tv. and he wa* devoted ) )  .\nnuua, T r x a * . Mr*. .Alice
t'» hi* lo du e . but hi* C h u 'c h  alw.xy* came r.-*kin and Ir ts ir  A .,  id I enter |••utll. Te x a s :
' i ' - f  H e  !e*ired a C hurch funeral only T ’ at , M 'sire . uf l.teenw ood. Texas. an«l

-»jre<l wJ ere h'* hea*f wa« -hi* I'l-u'ch and WesJrv. «if .\rm*trui g. ( tkla. The wife
O  u'ch uorlt e.xm' hefo'-e anything e’ x*. H r xu'vivn.g ci-iMren have l>'e r«»m|uittng a*
leave* .i wife, father an*! two hrothr-* and a that the htt*!and and fafSer ha* en-
• -'txt ->f f-*er.-!x to mourn hi* mitime’ v deatJi. l i e  rr.ilnis of cndtcx* rest, where tinr day
W e ‘ ! ’ :■‘ ■'I u r!e '*tand  whv he wa* t.iken ju*t *bvy shall join him in that clernal reun».»n.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
lH *trK l*

f.. W NtduoMin. P  F. ...
W rb o n u s . P  L  

llou*l«m . tame* Kilgore. P. E  
Jat’k*.*n%il!r. I. F'. Hett*. P  E
Mar*h*U, F. .M Kuytes. P. E . I _____
M arlin . fie«i. W llgvis _________
.NavaMUa. Fl. I. >hetllr*. P . fi ,
lA ii* itttg . (r , T .  Ilutchks**, P , E ___ _
Ttmpwun, L . R Etroil. P. E.

ytsrm. etc*

Tyler. J. t  .Smith. P. F.
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Revpextfully stihmitled.

w .  r .L .k s .'i.
f'unierenve Trea sw er

•ime o f life and .if .t tirne he wa* *o 
•I'efui ar<l *o mtirh neede.f Rut we mu*t hu'v 
m hunt’ ’e *ubmi*«ion to Httn who doeth all 
thi^gx well He il’e l a nn *t triTimp'-ant de ith 
a"-! v-j perff^tlv re«tkrrir-I and rra-lr an.! 
will-ng go H e railed a miml>er o f hi* 
relative a* ! f-ierd*. ju*t before hi* tleparture, 
to h.- h«.!sHte .iinl tol«! them g«Ni»M«ye. a'*o 
^a-l rm t.'omi*e to mert him in he.iven. So 
he i< r-.t he ha* n i't  pa--*ed on heime.
W e kn*i-.- .the'e fm-l him To  hi* hratt-

V  G . f t Z M F .N T

P k l ’ IT T . J..me* Cairo! Prudt. sun «d 
Janie* and Retlie IVuitt. wa* bora in l.in 
coin f'uunty. Tetine**ee. June 1,
• Ikx| at l i e  home ol hr* daughter. M rs. Ja*. 
F- ke*hling. near Htihhard. Texa*. June .*p. 
l*«l.^. having reachn! ilie rt|>e age o f  $6 year* 
and Jw day*. He move*!, with hi« pment*. 
f-om Tenne*see to the Republic uf Texa* m

G O D  U N D E R S T A N D S .

W tib  Ikrobbtng beart l*ve tmird bewealb ibe 

sbwgned tbe bwrden and tbeI bave nut 
b eat:

rr*  nreeasary wnder tb»* ay 
T b ir d ,  tb 's  a>*lrm gives tbv masowwm 

$.>$7.dS g l salMfa«li«Ni •• Ibe Cbnfvbes and p r v
lg i.5 4  duie* tbe mmim wm  *f draewrd It  baa tb r 

sure m rtbnd mt tead|n*«mrnt bnulil ibere
b r miaSt. a thing nn« l>brly m  m rw r. bwl 
eefy twiprwbabir. *H  Pewrtb. atsw prgvwlea 
g w if* g v t r v g b l and tbc greatvsl catrfwl- 
ness m  tb r dratribwimn mt tbe tairn ia  rep 

Jin .g g  rrs rn ird  iw a diverse nwwivtry tbal tbe
wbwW O m re b  m ay b* served, r ie  ( j )
R ut V* b a ««  tgww Im p g ru n t dncttinal A s  
iMUliwii. etc. W *  are Arm enian m  tbr 
glggy. l i r f t i i i  i t  fg g g f tb t  gmel Milglb-
s «n i answer tn  tb r g w stinn. T ^ 'b y  gwa- 
nmrs?** n r **Wby Infant Rapltara*^ r tr . II 
tm d  twe bia wwn gW ry a vd  w itb*wl In rt - |_ e ^ w l M  

rugd  wgrba g t  faitb n r wtber env* T *
gf

T'roken wife, f.ttVer and hrot’ er* we exten<! ***•! *eitle*l in Rn*k County, where he
oiir pravr»* an«l xvmpathy Y«m have indee*! *1^? *** mao**€>o<l amwl the rx rilin g  scene* 
:o*f a lea' loved rre . hut your »ox* ;* heaven** »»f»* «e r  life, (h i >epienii.er IK. lg#a>, he 
r'ain. .\* III* pastor f  mix* him so much, for ^ * 1  l ’ **y mariMnl to  M i** Mary l.ufii*, |o
he wa* -. g*M>l, *o noMe am! so true Rut •hurh union there were l***fn four chihiten. 
W- tnii.t an . . ! »  « .khI at Ir .» t  f..r a » " • ' .Not qmte Wn
w* tie. h.it we will meet him ag.iin some •weet l*^***‘*l wlien the«e aacre<l hond*
dav. H i* pa*tor. |. T.. G XC.K .*•*'' broken hy the gmng ftom  him o f hr*

^  ovr 1 ronipani«Hi. wliile he an«l the four chil-
^  dren w eir left to mourn their great lu**. Some

\V(»M .\CK Corene I.illian, in fart child o f fiMii year* later, on iVcem lier JO. 1x74, He 
Mr. anr| Mr-i. C  f. Womack, left her earfH y agan: rritr'ed th^ *acred marriage relatiim. 
'-.m e M take up !-e' a lio le  in the heanti^irl Th i* t in e  with M i** Sue C. Mc<*u*fv. Tbr 
■-•?r o f (tOil June 1. 1915. Although her xf^y fruit tlvi« un<«»u wa« xix rhihlren. two *«m*
. ra -t’ wa* not quite five m*.nth*. her sweet and f o u r  daughters. Brother Prmtt i* *ttt- 

fo»m and bright smile* had won a la«t vived !»y hix w f r  ar.d *ix children, namriv

*igbt r f
d'tiww* bus rW etrd  n ceftowi

A b in g  Itfr’a rewgbeat pntbwav* I  b e «r  ggtir ew rn al b ir  and aR tbe vest passed by and V>
- r J ^ ^  " “ V  J iL  pcedrstmated m  eternal w ra ib  amne e ‘

U J »  «  . .  Ifc.. F ~ t « «  Ik ,
K fanM i M  ■•Urti Iraai m i * * * *  II W » « «  W h a i .a i

lands:
T W  a » r M  can aw b i t a n  i l  i l  « a .

H fcai car* I  b r  ik* ■• rW — I M  aa4ri
•taad*. -------- ----- -------------

C M  a a d r r w a a j. Ik* W a rt I  a a .«  is  I l ia . .  M c a 'a r  n a a k a w t W  iW  dactnac mt )a a- T h *  A S t O C U *  U l r h l —  !■  m U  • ■

Th* -SIlMt WwUW’," M  M  M i a »  
lu tle  «w r  IvraM* the ACvcMIa Hw 
c S iM .  ! •  •  M « M  O r e p h w U i 
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Th* ftW * W
• a r  r c a d a r s  !•  M t  t h *  i r t M

l * «  l o r  ■ o n i h l * *  ' S i

o u t !  sat Is th*
S S r o c a t *  M a j b b i f

BbthoC • (  haylM aaC ahlMlsc Wraet

la ^ ^ W  M M a.aa . .* . . . t . a w  at a ir ,  i „  ra rth  m m h. * '•  > P « «  «•  t F

It a a  I ’ W r *  h a «* d  taXawaaiT* b  Ilia  « d i  . I r i c ib a t  a W W  t W  I .M i -a  T a U *  a a * * ^ 
lx  ‘ w a  at d**p*u c a b i aad 4 a r .c M  lia aa a  waa b r  a bicii a *  a a a U  r e e b d r

II*  « l  la  W eak aw  a .  a f**d. » ~ V a » ^  •« ^  '** •
T a  a*ar a i ,  W a** aad a W ttrr  ah a t , ' •  " “ V* aa ardiBaac* aaaaalial a* a laaaa.

,  ►•»"•: .  b  iW * atac*. *ic. C b r  a * * '* *  •• 'V*
L** tW  a a ik l w a *  aad w a ra  aw a* it w ill. _  „ . k , i r t ,  . (  a a a a w w  a* waa altac b a t .*

ta tiaJ Wi* r.*W a ________
clid4c*B 4a aat W la a a  ta  hna. tW a  a h w h  >* I * *  (1*01 t h e  l a c l o r T  M T * B  t h *  
a n  b  t rc r ir*  W atiaal? cl*. S a t a *  a ira  O t h e r  foU *W *a p r o h t  * * 4  f O U  g U  g .  

a*ca|iar ra ia W w a  b  iW  dar t n a c  at )a a- T h *  A C v a c s t *  U s r h l S e  I*  a * M  a
BSMsate* of the fsetan a s ____
o*r owa. To* are thM t t i l l j  asew* 
la |Mv atuvhaae. O rn r m v  whUa 
CelWeriaa caa ho araaigtly

j l.it e in the heart* of parent*, hrothrr*  and J. W . |•MlUf. <>f ( g rey. ( (klahonm ; Mr*, j .  J|. 
M'e mr-iirn not a* tho*e who have no keeve*. T ^ r e l  . Texa *: Mr*, J. \V. Im ltn !

It  is m e u g h  *• knww. G n d  w ndretand* •“  **(bilil» _̂_  ,____ _ ,
- a ,  S . . .  b a a  N .  *4W * . b  Star W  1 1 .* .. 1

im Id iiW d  la S b a  Sara rh a a a . ■»•■> W * « a * »  at Scriatat* a iW ta w *  aaia
a  I  a  i r l W b b .  *•* *«> r b a S r  i W m  traaw d m

r w  . . . . t a b  acakaata b  IW  C harch i .  iW t  * *  —  *** , Z
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THE HUMAN HOT BOX.

Wbprt-Tpr lb«re la uMMkm tlM-te la 
friciioa; wberewr tbero ia frlcUoa 
tbpre is beat. Eacpaalvp beat de- 
atrojra tb« niachiap, whether huinaa 
or luechanUal.

The hot bos of ihe railway iniiB 
baa ilB counterpart in tbe iiiU!>rl«‘ und 
l^ain o f man. Mental ami pb)aii-al 
fatiane are HH-rely lerniH that we use 
lo describe bunian bot hoses. Scien- 
Hats tell as that work U rood for ua, 
that it eserciaes and develops our 
iiiusries and nerves, but that when 
work la carried beyond tbe point of 
fatiaue it becoiues injurious and re
sults in the rapid ilesirm-tion of our 
tissues.

.\a the car inspector esaiiiin*s the 
loHinc stork of railway tra ns and 
repacks the boxes with fn-sh lu»ri 
rant when be discovers esecsstve 
heat, so it ia necessary that wc look 
rarefally to the protection of our hu
man machinery asainst tbe ravaxes 
of physical fatiaue and mental wor
ry. When our minds and IwMlies is-- 
come falisinsl by excessive woik we 
must either site lbei,i rest and sleep, 
which are often iinprncticable. or we 
must ‘ Upply them with a natuial In- 
hrhant to relieve the friction and re
fresh tbe nerves and muscles, .fueb 
lubricants have been provide<| bv Na
ture in the form of xantliin and caf- 
feio. XantbiU (pronounced zan thini 
is an aniinal (iroduct derived from 
fr<—h im ats ami may be taken in the 
for u of beef tea or in<-at extracs, 
which are almost Instantly refresb- 
inir. t'uffein 1a a vegetable product 
found in cuOee, t«-a and t'Oca-t'ola. 
When caSein is diuesi<-d ii iMsdines 
a xanthin and poss«-ss«-s the same 
refresbinic quality. As xanthin is a 
constant inarcdii-ut of tbe ilesh of all 
animals and man. and as callcin is a 
furtii of xan'hin. we may rccard tbe 
xanthin and caffein bcvemxes as na- 
tttral lubiiranis for tireal nerves and 
muscles, and. next to rest and sleep, 
tbe most eibcleni and w bote.-ome 
means of preventina tbe injury of 
fatigue. (

Arrurdina lo l>r. lluiliBKWorth. of 
t'olumbia I’niversity, who ha.s made 
exhaustive experin.i-nts with the caf
fein beveraites. their fatigue iciicviUK 
quality ia due to the fact that the caf
fein acts in tbe nature of a lubricant 
in ra-latioB to the tired nerves and 
iiiuseles. enablinv them to respond 
more easily lo the impulses of the 
will. This view is also expressed in 
diBerent lanauaae by Dr. Schmiede 
bera, tbe greatest Itvlng authority on 
such subj<-cts. IHsrussina tb>- action 
of coUee, lea and f'oca-v'ola, l>r. 
lirhtKied* bera says "t'affein is hence 
a li.eans of lelresliina bodily and 
mental aciviiy, so that this may b>- 
pndiinxisi whib the conditiun of 
fallaoe has airvndy begun lo prodnre 
resirainl ami to cail for more severe 
<tert‘«>e of the will, n state which, 
a . Is Well known, is painful or dis
..kt-s able ”

IHm wssina the wbolesomeness of 
t ie  aaOein bevi-ra.:es Dr. Schiiiiede- 
liera says. "This < liaracter of catfein 
ailHUi ii-ak>'s plain that Ibesa- faMsi 
maletials alo nad injuta- the organism 
b> ibe.r aanelo content, and espaeial- 
iy. alo not by a-uuiinm-d use eau.se any 
rbionie form ad Illness.** Tha- t*oea- 
Cola I'ompany bus accuniulaia'd a 
va.ual'ia- and mo.sl interesting colla-a-' 
iHiu of sc .entitle infurmatiun fumish- 
a-a| by tbe world's la-aaiinc authorities 
and explaining the fatiaue relieving 
qualities of i'oea-t'ota. lea and aotfee. 
lu-sinng iba* the public shall know 
all that is to be known about Ibe.r 
prastucl ibey have publisha-d this iu- 
fort.iatiou in a bookla-i for fra-a- dis
tribution. A i-opy may Is- bad by ad- 
dressiUK the i'oca-t'ola t'ompaiiy, 
Atlanta, Ua.

TIMPSON DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Tbe Timpaon Diatrlet Conferenen 
convened nt Tenehn. July 1, and con
tinued through Sunaluy. There waa a 
gajoai alteoalance and a lively interest 
tra-m tha BUrt. II. C. W illis pramc'i- 
ed the opening sermon. It was a 
splendid nermon nud highly eutertalu- 
lug. aa Wlliia* aermona usually are. 
An aaidresa of welcouM was deliveradi 
by Kev. C. L. Obryan, pastor of the 
ituptlst Cbureh of Tennha. On mo
tion of R. T  UUIr. II. C. WUlis was 
asked by tba- chair to respond, which 
be did in a very happy manner.

Kev. W. K. Hirulher was with au 
and represented A. t*. I. He was 
given all the time be wanted and used 
it wcU.

Mrs. P. I-. Martin. District liecra- 
lary o f the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, added much to the interest of 
ihs conference in tbe repranenutioa 
a»f her work.

Kev. J. D. Scott made a slrong ap- 
p««| for the San Antonio Rsscu-.- 
Home and umk a coHecIhm.

J. W. MiUs, o f SI. ihiul's, liouaton. 
attended Ihe Conlerenee and preach
ed Ftidny night by order of the emn- 
lerencB. Urotbsr Mills was four years 
prssiding elder o f tbe district snd is 
held in very high esteem by all the 
brsikren, both claricnl snd lay. HU

vem-rabk- father, ilruther J. .U. Mills, 
was also a visitor and preached Fri
day morning lo tbe delight of all 
present. His ^ermon was a spirit- 
uat tieat, enforced by a strong re
ligious pi-rsonaliiy. .No wonder Wal- 
li-r Mills U a great preacher.

Keporis from the charges allowed 
tbe disirict to be in lairiy good con
dition. though all bad felt tbe ellecU 
of (be panic. Three hundred conver- 
MuDs and 21V accesHions ou profes
sion o f faith were reported. alUiougu 
lew- revivals had been held.

Seven ballots were taken before the 
brethren could d<-cide who sliouid 
repieiu-ni them at the .\iinual C'outer- 
i-n«e. Tliey elected an entirely new 
deb-iuiiiou as follows:

J. II. Ul.NHIt.VM.
Altt ii lK  Utilti: tlStf.N.
DA.N WAI-KI.H.
JOK COOI'EK.

Itruther KIrod makes a tine presiu- 
Ing elder. The bretbrea are deliguted 
wiiii bis a<iniiiii.Kiralion of tiie adaiis 
ui the district.

I did not gel tu li<-ar liim .Sunday, 
but a  was the g-ii> ral tcpoit that he 
pnaclK-d a tine M-ruiou, as he alwaj’S 
UvMs. I h<-ard .M. I-. IJiidsey preacu a 
bm- sermon Sunday rooming at ihe 
liapiist Church.

I . J. -VikinMiii :iml .\ T  Waixur 
iHiih pientha-d g.iou sermons during 
tile conference, ^e siiila- did ais 
tx-st Saturday night.

The people of leiiebu gave us roval 
ent< rtaiiiineiil and alteiidcd the cun- 
teieuee sessions and services welL 
Aliogethcr we had a line lUstriet 
Coi.lereiiiV. J.NO. W UUUHWIN,

Secretary.

FOUR YEARS TO GRADUATE IN 
DENTISTRY.

in-gitiiiiug lu lalT the course o f iu- 
stmctiou m deuiisiry will require the 
si lid nt to attend college four years. 
At present only three years are 
necessary.

.VI a met-iiug of tbe iioard of Di
rectors of tile State l)i-utal College 
held .\ugust 7, IVlk, it was decided to 
exteud the dental course to lour 
y«-an> in 1V17. TbU is to conform 
Willi the action taken at the Ust 
uieetiug o( tbe National Associatlun 
ul liental Faculties, which met in 
-\nu Arbcr, Mich., in January. raU. 
Siudenta luatrii-ulatlng for the ses
sion o f Ihla-Itl will nut be affected 
t')' thU n<-» ruling.

Tile Slate m-ulal College is locat<-d 
I I I  Hailas. Texas, and will open i l s  
elt-venili annual session iK lober i. 
lYla. The lacully aiiiiuuuced fur 
l'.•la-Il; incindi's tbe loUowing eda- 
cators:

Fred C. Kingsley. D.D.8, Dean. 
i*ro(t-asur of Maleria .Vlediva and 
I x-iiial Thi-rapeuties.

Julian II. .MurrU. .M.D.. li.M.H.. 
Viee-I*ean, I'rufv-ssur ui ifiatolug.v, 
1‘aiholugy, l ‘bysiulog> and Ural Sur- 
gery.

t .  L. Morey, ll.li.S., Seeretary, l*ro- 
Uxsor of Ufieralive lieiitistry and Su- 
periniendeet ul luriiniarv.

Homer Simpson. li.D.S., ll.M.D, 
Frufessur Unbudoiilia. Iieutal .\naiu- 
my. Denial Histology.

U. W. Hibbs, A.It., II II.S., I ’rolessor 
ut Chemistry and Metallurgy.

Ira K. .Nash. D.D.S.. I'rufessor Pros
thetic Dentistry and Crown and 
Fridge Work.

Imwrence It. Williams, D.D.S., Pro
fessor of la-nlal Paibulogy.

W. K. Moody. ii.D.S, liold Inlays. 
Special Course.

8. It. Miliikeu. U.S.. M.D., Professor 
ul Auaiumy.

Ctcil lUuck, M.D., I'rofessor of Bac- 
leriulogy.

it. M. Freeman, M.D.. Professor of 
.XuaestheHcs.

Kobt. H. MiUwee, M.D.. Professor 
lu iiia l X-Ray and Electro Therpeu- 
Ucs.

Hun. Hugh Peck. Professor o f Den
ial Jurisprudence.

Demonstrators.
I.. It. Williams, U.D.8., Uperative.
liuy E. Van Urook, D.D.8., Pros- 

ibetic.

He is so infinitely blessed that every 
pticepHon o f his blissful presence im 
parts a vital gladness to the heart. 
Fvery degree o f approai b lo him is. in 
ihe same pru|iortion, a degrt-e o f hap
piness. And I often think that were 
he always present to our mind as we 
are present to him, there would be no 
pain, nor sense o f misery.—8usannah 
Wesle.v.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

Rev. I. W. Armstrong.

I wonder how luany of it:<- Ihivs 
w hose laces are imaged in my mind 
as 1 write these words will read this? 
8o many of us were there together 
in old Wesley Hall, iiit-eling Dean 
Iilk-IL Dr. Brown, Pr. Stevenson 
lUld liushek). Dr. Kern. Dr. Carter, 
Dr. Carre and Dr. Cuuninggim. It 
wa.s, 1 think. John l•.•ll:tr•Ie|e!>en 
who, after he bad failed in the School 
oi Religious Education, was aslo-il by 
a Junior it he was a preacher, aii- 
rw ired. "No. and if you leave it lo 
Keligious Jim (Prof. Cunninggiiii), 1 
never will ije.”  But he is. and a g.Mid 
one. .Va-I then th»-r<- ua-i i.l .n-, T. 
Clark, known as "Heretic CIuri<« tor 
the reason that he agr<-<-d wiili one -jf 
tile piultssors that tiiere is no dir<.'t 
.Messianic prophecy in the Uld Tes- 
latueiit. \oti M-e l.-ai.:l; .-i ri ii retiees 
to Jehovah's suffering sorvuiit is ma i-.- 
oui to be Jeremiah. 1 always sus- 
pie.uned that Elmer only agn-ed wi .i 
the learned profes.sor simid.v la start 
a discussion with the- other buys: to 
start an argument in W tslev Hail s 
never a diflieull matter. Un-- day 'a 
the- elassruotu Dr. Brown asked Elmer 
lo  give in salistauee what the peop-e 
said to a < i a n .»••« i. ii ■ a : e 
lime of his sutcessioii lo the Ihro.ie 
of Israel. "W i II, " said Elmer, 'in 
substance- it was soim-ihing like this: 
'I f  you serve J h>i.:'*i an I :n-t jiisily 
we are for you. but if you do like your 
old diifl. yonr n .Mier
Ihe uproar had subsid<-d. Dr. Brown 
said; "I am glad you .-laid 'in sub- 
stane-e.' fur 1 hardly think those aie 
their words."

A few of us who didn't have schol- 
arsbiiis, and were sliort fluauciall/. 
W e r e  granted the rare privikge o f  
waiting on the tables fur our buar>l. 
The waiters were a happy bunch, and 
our excessive joy often expre-s.s»-d i- 
self in song. Sometimes now i i:-.tcii 
myself singing one o f our favorites:

"I'm  wurkin' on the railroad.
Have to -get u?i <-tirl> m i;:.- - o ir i i i ’. 
Fill workin ' on Ihe railroad.
Have to get up way U-fure day."

But when feeling did not run so 
high the song would likely be:

' Kindling wood, kindling wood.
Fill selling kindling wood lu lieip 

along."

Every college lK>y, or ex-college 
buy. knows this is the churu.s to lliat 
well-known and iiiia u over-work. J 
classic:

"I found a horseshoe,
I picked It up and hung it o'er the 

door.
It was old and rusty.
.\nd lull of nail hobs.
But good luck 'twill bring tu me fo r

evermore."

Mt--r supper we gathered around 
lh<- I'istern. U. will that picturo ever 
I 'a ve* your mind' That dear old 
place! .\ liu:idr*-d faces pass in r---

view before me now. UlU-u two or 
three quartettes were singing at onc-j. 
\\ h ile the regular "V anderb ili tjuar- 
le tte ' Would be singing ‘ Sweet .Vd.-l- 
iue”  anuiher m ight be singing "iu  the 
Blood Red l.igb l o f the -Moou." They 
were not disturbing each other, lur 
somewhere between the two groups 
the • I ’uiik tju arte lte" were loudly 
delilaudcd to be told "v'vhat made the 
wilu cal wild . ' borne one m ight ask 
it ihis eoiiduct and lliese songs wc-i-u 
bdou iiiig  to young preachers. W ith 
out liiiiila lio ii would aii.-wir, ye.c 
Ih e  wholi- day I.iid le in  speut iu 
H illin g  iie.ivy' l.ooks o i im-ology 
and listening to icclun-s and .-• riiioiis, 
iiiiii ini.s wa.s Ihe im d eu  pi-rioil o! re- 
lit.Viil.Oll. e. • were IiOl ill a :!e-eiogi- 
e,il ci-niet, I'.,.

Iiiii i\  \.,i -!, v lie ii iiii.i: . .o ii..i
W cs liy  il. iii Hie had i-.i up non 
downs, 'lli.it is quiie ina-. .\iui i. 
lii.i own ea.se an "u ii a-nei '
ioilovii'd hy a 'di.vvii. i*i<: - .a.i.jil 
• ol tile prolt S.--01 s 1...0 i-i go t ) 
e-iit!--reilee and a iio lti-r p .o lt: 
./i.»k iu.- iii-ur 111 his ai..-i-In e. a.- .v...i 
111 - 1 iisi 111. No.-. (Ill- ill-oil 1-1, ;iir.
iu^ii..ii ol iiiudni.r Hu- nine into t .•> 
in I ;-,n.i ol an iiour ea- li. le i-m -d  iw-j
i i .  iiis  al .1 iiii.e  I: hai-iiein .1 Hiai ->:i 
li.i* iir.-l nay o i Hits uoulm-
llilH 1 li.-V. 1- knew wilal he .-lud .11 ■ 
sii-.n'd ii.U i. tor Is tore liu- ..rst iio.ir 
wi s lip 1 v'lis si- -piiig Hie .'le -p 
H.. jU.sl .\i ihe clo.so o f the u-dui - 
ii. iiis.d Hoc-tor asked me lo roma n 

a l . i i  liie  'yi-ung ill! ti.reii " bad gone 
i Old. and he called me lorward aii.i 
iu idn-se-i me m  a vi ry kindly .tone 
Siim-whal as fo llo w s ; iSiother 
.\im.-irong, one o f tlie  young br- thre.i 
toid iiic- that yon (lid t vaiigelistic work 
o jnn.g vaeaiioti, and that then- we-.--i 
o '.er iliriH- iiuudred convetsioiis a.s a 
r. suli ot your work. Is ilii-t ir it - .  ' 
' l e s .  sir. " ! s;ud. "in .il is iil.o.o ii-it.- " 
■V'I I!. ' lie eoIiHi-.u- d. "1  ant g!;id '■> 
!u a r liia l o f you. and I ! iio-.v that a
iii. it: to do that kind o f work iiiu.st !>.y 
r m.in ol iirayer. so 1 want you :-i 
I r.ij flit me. that 1 may be aide lo 
lieturv- in teresliiig ly that you n.,t\ iu- 
aide lo  stay awake dui ihg llie  eiiUre 
jM-i Uld." I don't reiiu-mlier whetiu t- I 
ieoiiiised  or hot. I; .so. Ilii- iiion.ii. - 
-.sas brok«-li.

!; niiiKes my he.ir! I i -eu lo look up 
now to Hiat lu loved peua.iiii of go lj 
and black, and to feel that my e-iil-J 
eaii IU ver c-h*s r 1-or llu- ring that her 
la ih ir iovi d so -.v.-l!. For i am de- 
•e-m.ned tiiat the s< hoed that trains 
her for the work of her lile sh.ir: 
owned and alisohiti iy (..niroiliu !■ 
tile Chureb.

t'otiu- on now, lujy.s. yon w.io ■ 
hearts Ihive iK-alc-u faster a yon i- : I 
tfiese lit;c*s. l o t s  iovi- our gii-ai m --. 
rn iv- is it i is  as wi tov iil "OUl Va;,d>." 
l.- i us |•^olit by lh<- pas- atid see thin 
Hie Church ever keeps its hand u [h).i 
the puI.-«- o f our i-ducatiuha! insti'.u- 
tions. that when our t'oy.i and girl.- 
CO out front our schools they may 
know- Hod, as well as a fc w- o f liu- 
si-ii m*es. and that liu-ir edu--;ili.ei 
may i t- a w e ll-n  uiidi d life, loyal :o 
Hio Cliurth. and all if staiuis for. "U-i

Send Your Order
for I>r. G. C. Rankm*t Book

IHE STORI Of Hiy LIFE

G C. k A N K IN . D. D.

-• •v^:■ *v- t!'»* ifFsire
I* • ;i*«. V.T'i * J* I ’ s - ,.k tk
.. I. u. : . . . - ;-v Ii -I, Not

■ . <■ rt-. ..1
1 '•‘•TF tf*

O. C. K A N K IN . JR 

iH'.i Ji-kYcn S:. liAllKS Tex»».

:Iit’ VV«'il light our way for
-M. r . ’

.\ i a d a i k u . O ;  l » .

••BEAUTY FOR ASHES.”

^*.*i*it ’ s drcaiti * tt ' a world in 
li iht.*n* ."haU ho loau iy  aud uo 

ii-i.*." And .'‘Uiut liiiii's, uhf*n ih** d .̂v 
> d id*. \ \ v  ra il ilio  uhoh* world a.-̂ a
• : . «.:.(i til** ashctf o f In'*.
..lid : i . f  hi art-Iiuiig* r i<*r lK*auty. ai.d 
.'u II* promiH* s "h auT\ lo r a.>h* s. 
ihm 1- nu** Aj<*h* niibt. Ho Iia> 
til* .■'♦.,*1 \vl:i«U the* Old ah'hemiteT>

that o f iraiisuiuung has* 
r.u5.il.*< in«o g ‘.»ld.

M*' kl o\\:j IjO'vV tv) I iiiu; ail t;orts o*
!l•^I.*-t^ out oi Mat-.v soil- Ho paiii’ > 
l i i ri ttvNs at the* har,; o f rotrcatiiir: 

And Hv di)rs in th«* woi!*l 
::ht ui us. .'O Iiv  do* s with tlo* world 
11 i.s. His min*v*l#'s uro shown up«i-- 

>orrov.s. ;»nr dvuhis. our anguish*
• * \**n our >i;:s. 11* m ak*« the* ohl
l U:;*! tli*' I il*t*r sw***'t. H^ uiv-v
t ' . tU' v 5*jr :isUi ■■ to o rg v  riark-

PILLS l lR i  I) AT HOME BY 
AtW ABS0KPII0t\ METHOD

i- t:
. ' ■ V ' .  -

* !’ : V *:

.1. v; .If

*• ‘i I’*:. M*n̂

i • ! at
t»- I !.• ; .m-I 

’. r  1*1 i:*i!pft

- r-iH .Tt in»r-F-
"  I • Olt** . 

\\f. t.

Prosperity is s  great teacher; ad
versity is a greater. Possession 
l>smp«-rs the mind: privation trains 
und sireugibens it.— Hnslitt.

Tobxvvo Hsbit Bssisiwil 
Im Ilf to T i  bvurn. No rraviHs tot tobacco 
Btiy f«»rMi aftrr lirtt doke. Harm lr«s. oo 

V .hii-iuniimc dniffM. SaPafoitonr res«lt< 
' i: ranfrod tn every cate. W rite Newell 
rtarm acat Co., Dept. 04, St. I î nmEi, Mo., for 
rw F F  Booklet. - fO B .A C C O  RF.DF.EM ER“  
aiK* positive ptoof .

Avery ̂ ‘ B l u e  R i b b o n ”  
. . . S U L K Y  P L O W d

With ovul lire w heels ss shown i.r with "V " rim wheels 
tor blackISDd.

-A full sijw middle burster can bs substituted for tbs 
plow botioiii. by changii g 3 bolls: which with the adjust
able w idth frame makes it quickly roiivertibie into a highly 
efiirieni

R I D I N G  M I D D L E  • U R S T B R

Ths driver's sent is set over to left o f banui, giving a better 
view o f work and tonm. All levers are in convenient rescb and 
have long bigh-grsds springs. The easy sad quick action sf 
ths landing Isvsr gala ths dssirsd rssalts wlthont adding to the 
draft.

Tbe hind whesi lock is relsnssd by foot pressura so a square 
comer may be tnraed sharply either right or left with plow m 
the gronnd, and It sutomstically looks when team straightens sp

B. F. Avery &  Sons Plow  Co
H O U S T O N D A i a L A S .  T L X A S  SA.N A > T O N I O
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NOTK8 FflOM THK FIKLO.

(Continued from Pas* *•)

Im I Ih** |>ray*Tiii*‘*'iin(f lar"! wt^k. An 
ii r>'!<ul( of tht- >ii«^tinf! a Sunday 
SrliM>l with about a hundreti cnroll- 
iio III ba« bofii oriiuniz»l. I iiiUKt 
~|M:ik about tlif work o> ltru>>. Krrn-
• r and Howdon. Ilro. KM-n«rr in a 
»»Tv furnoyi and forroful prwirher. 
ill* hi-wa I'luiio to th«* lint*, and un- 
i-o\**rs sin wh**ri* h»* tindi* it. Ho is 
no ii.iMlorn day evancoliiit. He uae* 
iht altar and belie»**K in tonviciion. 
re|i»*iiianc«*. faitb. receneralion. etr. 
Ho is all riKbt. Ilru. Bowden ia a 
tery tine soliai and t-huir director. 
He ia reliaioua. loo. He ia not on 
band to show laoide what be knows, 
but to help them. They make a Kood 
team locefher. We are in the midst 
of our revival at Ifc-lfall.s. We becan 
ih ire July 2't. The |>aslur lieKan the 
work on Suntlay. Bro. Armstrong 
1‘aiiie to us Monilay. preached and 
held our third Quarterly Conference. 
We al.so had present that day with 
us Bros. Swinney and Fort. They had 
Just closed a i.'real revival at Shiloh 
near there. We were ulad to have 
them. Bro Fort was once our pastor. 
Bro. I>. W. Btdiver. editor of the Troy 
Knt**rprise. was also present. Bro. 
and Sister Bloovlworth came to us on 
Tuesday and have be*n doina splen- 
diil work since. We have had sev* 
eral conversions and reclamations to 
date. We will continue there with 
the work two or three days looser. 
We besin here at Oeuaville with the 
Bloodworth Family Friday nicbt for 
a two weeks' tishl. We will then so 
to Heidenheimer for a second meel- 
iiu  there this year. Brethren, pray 
for us. We have already bad on our 
work this year more than sixty con
versions. but we are nut saiislied y e t 
We are earnestly prayins for a great
er awakenins. We will s ive a fuller 
report of our other work later. We 
had the pleasure of a two days' visit 
from Uev. .1. F. Capi-rton. a mission
ary from Cuba He delighted us with 
a report of bis work. He won the 
hearts of the jieopl*'. l-birly S. Cook, 
.\ususl 3.

THE SUPREME NEED OF THE 
HOUR.

liuriUK the UtocWUan perseculiou 
Firmus and Susncus were thrown 
ii'to piison lor heiUK Chriatiaus. Fro- 
( ulus, the l i is h u ii, embraced th e m  and 
s a id . Be strung in thu Laird ami 
receive me. my brethren, as your 
tellow in death.’ They said: "So be 
It. and he took his place with them.
\i ben the guard came to bring the 
marly rs belore the judge be louiid 
: ni there, and said: "W hat does 
i.iat ■ id man want among those cun- 

■mned vriminals ' i'rvKulus an- 
M. ered; "TUcy are not condemned 
i.m:n..ls, hut crowned victuis of the 

Lord, and would luat i inight share 
II. tueir glory. Holding up his hands 

. wa led to lore the Judge with Fir- 
II ii.- and Kusticus. ills appUcaliou 

•i: . vplaiued lo the Judge. He was 
l• 'l|.-•ll the honor ot mariyrdoin, and 

<is order* d that he he unisiuiid and 
ut ■•If.
rtii; devotion to duly aud concep- 

t.iiii 111 honor druvi Juhii Huss to the 
-t.iKe. Is-ihg iiisptied by W.vtlitfe's 
ti'.icluiigs ut Christianity. .\nd .Mar- 
'.n l.uther was the product of John 
tins- .Villi Hod raised up John Cal- 
.111 lo dcline the plillosuphy ul this 
iiiighiy muveiiieiil But it took a John 
vVt'slei to give II that classic mould 
ot .M* iiiodistic tire which has cliarac- 
lerueii its ihvoteisi all thesi' years. 
.Vre We eiiiuluiing the e.xample ul lliose
• cP’lrrities ot tile lirsl lew celilunes 
loilowing the lleiinaisalK e? I'lie sU- 
pri me need oi today is .such a s|iiri; 
o' iieri-ism. '1 he only (tOspi*l Cial will 
I ring this world to Christ is Hi.' 
i.os ii'l tli.it drips with the IiUhnI
• lirisi The shaiuetul tetidi ncy ot 
men Usiuy is to dodge (In falling 
mops ul this atoning blood. "VViliioiii 
the shedding of hioiHl there cun la- :io 
lurniiig from sin.' .Vs the lirst soii- 
-liip was lost in .Vitaiii. It iiccessiiaH’d 
u twululd sunsnip in the jierson of 
' hrisi to redeem. it sin lironglit 
hliMHl Ihruugn haired, it necessitated 
the shidding ut blood through love -u 
reili-cm men from sin. Hence a mail 
cannot preach Christ unless lie has 
the martyr spirit of Christ in his 
liearl.

V man must place not only hiiu- 
.-e|f. i>ul all that he lias, upon (iud's 
nllur In-torc be can reach men. A con- 
< rete I'Xample of the sin of seltiBliness 
ca n  Ih - round illustrated upon pages 

uiiil 3.VT of our Church kixtension 
Handbook recently issued by Ur. .Vlc- 
.Vlurry. fhe picture upon page 3!>'i 
suggests the crying need of the 
I hiiri h today. The other illustration 
suggests the life of the epicurean 
who spends all on self, and seeks to 
iinmortali/.e self by erecting lo its 
iiieiuory a monument of oriental 
granite. To me those two pictures 
have been objects of much study. I 
thank Ur. .Mc.Murry for them.

In no small degree has this year

beeu a great blesaing to me, havlnc 
had the honor of seeing two of our 
dear children give their live* to the 
missionary work and to the ministry.

.Vly good people having been kind 
enough lo  give me a two weeks’ va
cation the first part of this month, I 
spent most of it at hJdgewood, Texas, 
with Brother VV. H. lidwards, the 
pastor, III a meeting. Kdgewuod is a 
■own ol about 1300 people, being com
posed ot that type of citizenship 
which is a positive forvu for good. 
.Viuuiig them I found Brother uud dls- 
IV r K. J. Downs, the honored parents
0 the late Kev. J. VV. Downs, during 
v> liiMw* life was one of our great and 
bseful meu of Texas .VIetbodism. His 
childrt n live in Kdgewood, one of 
shorn, hmriiesi, surrendered bis life 
to tlic iiiiuislry during the meeting, 
hhiruesl is w< 11 equipped, he being a 
grailiiule ol Southwestern, and he 
t iilen ces  luarked g ills  and graces 
which give assurance that he will 
with large degree ol success bear the 
mantle ul bis illuslriuus father. Ithirn- 
esi will come up lor admission this  ̂
full. Brother Joe P. Iiowns, the* 
banki r. with other members of tlUa 
cstimai'le tamily, as well us uiany 
other e.xcepttonally line people, whose 
hospitality i enjoyed, are great fac
tors lor good iu the Church and civic 
lile of the town. Of all ol them 1 
would like to write, but space for
bids.

Brother Kdwards, the pastor, had 
made exieusiye prepaxations for the 
luceiing, having had iu operation (or 
a month before baud the "VVln-Une-
1 luh." In (act, be bad almost bis 
•■mire Church at work with a manl- 
test conviction of the necessity of a 
great revival. Brolhe.' Kdwards ev i
dences great la< t in U e managemtmi 
ol atifirs in all depart'uents of the 
Cburcli. 'fhe interests of lim Church 
are sale in his hands. H « throws his 
whole •‘oul into wbatevef be under
takes. Such earnest nesa aud conse
cration alwaya hriur success. .Vly 
s.>Juiirn in Uictr good home and hav
ing eiijuvisl the hospitality of this 
giMMl man and his very capable wile 
has lieen a great blessing to me.

The nie« ting resulted ill about sixty 
or .seventy coiiversiuiis and reclama
tions, twenty-odd joining our Churcii 
i.iid several went to the Baptist 
I liurch. and six young people gave 
themselves to special wurg in thu 
Chiirth, four young indies to the mis 
siunary work and iwo young lucii i>v 
the mililslry. .VIAKtv .N. TKBBKU-.

New BosioD, Texas.

SEVENTH STREET, TEMPLE.
During IU.' two y>.iia at Ballinger 1 

cuiiic to rcaliz*- that our Church peo
ple needed to he etlat ul«’d luor:* on the 
lim- 01 "soul I nil lire ' ihaii ui’u rwise. 
So when I calm lo Seventh Sire«'l 1 
started out on this line. fhis jiaper 
may be a lilile  long, hut my apology 
IS that It may do good to others.

Have sold thirty I'eiouhet s Notes, 
titty I hsciplines, Ihirly-tlve Bihh-s. 
Have secured a Urge list ul suhavrib 
ers to (he Advocate, baptized twenty- 
seven liahies, have iiad eJo accessiunj, 
iiistributed at least 30'S| tracts, pa- 
p> rs and magazines. Such books ,ia 
Missionary Vuite, largiuns of Honor 
Bible Uicliviiiarics, Story Tellers, elc.. 
are sold ire(|uently.

■ 1 he Story Tellers la-agm- ' meets 
ev>ry Sunday at T p. m.

t he Siimhiy School Ueparlmenl of 
tirades meets every Wednesday :tt 
T:.:n p. m. to study sm-ceding lesson.

'I be Teachers' and Workers' Council 
meets around a table decorated and 
serve retresbmeuis the Ust Tiesday 
in every month. The reguUr prayer 
meeting, a inagniliceiit giadeii Sun- 
.i ly S< bool and splendid congregations 
I •'ll some ot the results ot the work

■ he I'hurtb. This Church U more 
liiii nioiiiuiis, less worldliiiess aud more 
• .ihiisiastic. earliest Bible workers 
ih.;it any Church I've ever served aud 
aiiv Church I know. .VIrs. Cox Is a 
Mihsiiiiiie teacher and teaches tlw 
.'iission of Hie Church to some Sun- 
du.v .School class every siunday. Every 
Siiniliiv at Sunday School I conduct a 
live minutes bUckhoard exereise on 
the Bible and Discipline. Quite a few 
are studying syatematlcally the Biole, 
la-gion of Honor and other Sunday 
S«'hiM>l books at home. 3lrs. Wolfe 
has a cUss ol sixteen boys and girls 
lakiiig a course, also a class of six 
ladies. .VIrs. Koluusou has a class of 
four, .VIrs. Hubbard of six, .VIrs. .Vic- 
Coy of (our. A ll this every Wednes
day.

The Sunday School Superintend
ent. J. S. .VIoore, .Vliss Jennie Spencer 
and .VIrs. C. D. W olle each lately re
ceived their correspoadence diploma«.

Nashville. Tenn., June 21. 1915. 
I>ear .VIrs. Cowan:

I want to congratulate you on :h « 
tine papers sent In by the membere 
of your class. We do not grade the 
papers except as above or below To, 
but yours were so good wa have made 
an exception of them and are sending 
the grades. I trust that the Dnai ex- 
amiuatton will prove as credlUble.

Southern Methodist University
O I'T IIK K N ' MKTMOIH.ST I 'M V E R S IT Y  always stands f.w praciicr along with the neccmrjr 
theory. Eilucation that does not equip sinilrnt for acromplishmrnls. for genuine ’’deed-doing, 
is ■■•>t desired by the Mrthtalisi Church in any tlrparl- 
mciit. Southern Mcthislisl I ’nivrrsily will give lo the 
S ’lilhwcsi. during the next few years hnmlrrds of schaad 
teacher-— hat they nin«l be teachers of more than 
IxM.ks; the institution will send f>ul hnndrevis of preach- 
rrs--hni they will hr niorr than theologians; hnndrnis 

of citi/vii- in all walks of life who will hr capabir of iloing somrlbirg 
hrsiilcs m.iktng a living. But not Irss than Ihrsr must ilir wonirn 
of thr prrsrni and fulnrr hr more than a krrprr of srrvants—a snprr- 
visor of a honsrhoM. Shr must hr ahlr. from an ahsointe kntMwIrdgc 
of thr right way tif doing things, to hr aMr to discriminate between 
rliicirncy amt iiicAicienrv, in the iiiaiiagrmrni of her honsrbol<l —not 
only in thr oversight of thr ktirhrn. hut in thr social ami inl-llt-cina! 
relations as welt.

The driiiami for a Dc|iarlinrni of Dopirslic Scimer and Home 
Ec4>iiomics of thr highest type has comr from all sections of the conn- 
try ami onr Church want the best drparlinrni possible, and for this 
rra.son. after very carclnl consiilrration, l*rrsidrnl llycr anlhori/r-l the 
annoniKcnicni of Miss J<ir V. Yrrion as head of this department, who 
has had the highest of training anti is particularly filled for insialling 
a dr|Mrtmrnt oi the highr-i type, ^ving nmrses not only nstul. snch 
as ctHikiiig. serving, srwing. millinery, hnl specially conrsrs in 
ilietetir, sanitation, hygirnr. practical nursing 'iw thr home—in fact, 
everything that goes !•■ make np thr best informed, practical ly|ic 
of woman.

Tuition ires in the above will hr only m>minal. Miss Yrrion 
will Ih- glatl to give more rxplieil information on a|>pliralM>n to thr
I’ursar <>i the Ciiivrrsity. MIRK JOE V. TERION

T h e  V r e a c h e r e *  L o a n  F u n d
No hrttrr nira'Urr *>f vitality of our Charrh has ever hern suggrsirtl than-lhr zeal with which wr equip 

onr young preachers. Thr heads o i onr Church have apiMralnl hiah fr>>m the |Hilpit ami ihnaigh the press 
ior an ct|iiippcd ministry.

The op|M>rinniiy ftir great accomplishments along lht> line has arrived. The Theological ScIwhiI of 
S'liilirrn .Mclh>slist Cnivrrsiiy will open September JJnd, ami the applicalktns for rnirancr arr numrrons 
Imlrrd, the earnestness of the young preachers lo seenrr this i>pportuniiy is both ins|Mring and drtiress- 
ing—inspiring lircausr it assures a belter Church in the fnturr; distressing hreause >nch a very large num-‘ 
Iter have not the tinanrrs neerssarjr b>r the most ccon 'mieal altrnvlancr while pursuing their similes.

To meet this Isiih Emory Lniversily and Sonihrrn .Mrlh<alis| Cnivirsity arr plratling i••r l.ian E'nmls 
for young |>rcaclicrs, ami through the efforts of Bisb**p .M>>uzi>n; Frrsiding Elder O. E. Srnsabaugh, of the 
Dallas Ih 'irict: Kev Frank Seay, of the Theological iJcpartnirnt. ami Kev. Cas|iar S. W right. Vice-l*re*idrnt 
• •f the I ’niver-ity. who have secured the c<*-operjtion ot prrsuling elders ••ver the three Stales, ami the funds 
are C'-ining in stcaddy. The lirsl district lo report the coin|>lrlii>n of the hnndrrd dollars asked of each dis
trict was the Cleburne District, Brother W. W, Moss, I'rrsiiling Ebler, ami llrolbvr tl. J. Bryan, (iraml- 
view. iiiatic ibis a privilege, and numbers of the people rrjoicr Iu avail themselves of it

East Sunday was Loan Fund Day in Dallas District. Thr re|M>rts are not in. but it i* «afr to say that it 
was largely over-subscrilieil. We hope Iu make other large reports in snccertbng issues of the Vdvocalc.

The obi saying of "it is the unexpected that tiapiwiis" was venfted this morning whtn on opening the 
ni.iit a check with the bdlowing note iril on the desk, lr> ni one ••! onr friemis. who is a prominent s|,<kman
in VVe-l I'exa-

“Apprcciating the tremendoua need of lou hem Methodist University for cash right at this
time, am enclosing check for Five Hundred Dollars. Perhaps it will do some bttla good. Ranch
conditions art prosperotm in tha Wtat.**

This is an out-aml-out nnsoliciird donation so far as we km-w. but comes fri>m one of I'rrsidenl 
flyer's old studrnis—and it was a source of great pleasure to him, |ierson.iHy.

With all good wishes, very sincerely 
• onrs. MUM II .M. IIA.MIEL.

I*er Secretary.
.VI r. F. H. Bristow .......................... BM
.VIrs. F. O. Bristow .......................I'W
.VIrs. Ueo. VVblsennand................... I 'h
.VIrs. Frank Bauman........................
.Mrs. Stella Boese ...........................
.VIrs. J. N. .McAfee ........................
V idor King ...................................
.V. Jack t ’ox ..................................

One was alweiiC Teacher Training 
t'lass.
IH-iir .VIrs. Stribling:

I’apers all passed, and though H U 
iigainsl the rnlew, I aas retnmlng
iheni Ibis lime, tou r good women 
are the only onen who have tonnfl 
exaininailons too easy. More fall on 
this book than aU the others com
bined. It U the hardest In tha eottrae. 
hut very lew give the stndy lo It jrour 
class did. Cordially,

H. M. HAMIIX.
Just before hIs death

**A Breese from Tssaa.”
The only objectloil most of as have 

to Texas la the strong winds that 
seem always blowing. A  Texas brsoao 
hlew across our oBce desk the other 
day. surprising the superintendent of 
Training Work and ranalng a genervl 
Hurry. II was so unexpected: In tact, 
unpreeeilenled. .\ Circle lender. In 
reimrtlng an examination on Ike 
Bihle and iU  books said the ladles ol 
the etasa were surprised and almost 
indignant beennse they found the ex- 
Mminalion ~ao easy." As this is the 
nmsi dllBrnIt book of the entire 
course and usually the only one the 
students fall oo as soon as we re
covered we completed the rending of 
the letter. This tine body of women 
had not only studied the teatbook 
carefully, but aa lbs outlined stndy of 
each book waa taken np that entire 
book was read throngh In the Bible. 
.Numerous written tests were taken 
and after a review an all-day seanton 
was held, giving Onisbing I  owe he# to 
this exhaustive stndy. Of cotme, the 
examination wna easy?— Runday
School .Mngnslne.

An tnleresUag letter from n leader 
of a Texas Circle aecompnnlrd the ex
amination papers on tho "Mnanal of 
Southern Motbodlnm." It shown that

they are not doing superOclal study, 
t i hia is the same elssa reterrvd to 
shovel, la apeakiug ol the insl aindy 
the leader writes, "rbe  part ut ins 
bviok devoted lo niisswos was hriplul 
in at least three ways. It gave a 
aresler vism m i o l the lusi world and 
lus work ysl to be dune, aud It quick
ened our cvmsctehces on tubing."— 
Suudsy School Magazine.

Eight women, one belonging to 
Freso) terinns, two to First Lnurch 
aud nta lo Seventh Street, spent three 
yenrs studying the Correspondruevr 
V onrse necessary to gradnnilon. They 
met every Wednesday and only miss
ed one meeting in tha thrse yanrs. 
I be class wiih thsir hnshnad^ the 
three Sunday Sr bools and wires, tho 
ibres pastors and wires were tnrltsd 
to

See ibosa smiles. Can yon gness 
their aonreu?

The Smart Set bus linUhed their Snn
day School coureo.

Bine Book Wednesday Is a thing of 
the POOL

But sweet memories oi it will always 
fauL

Von re larlted lo com# and Join la tho 
Inn,

And help as rejotre over the vleiory 
won.

So on Tharsdoy, at k. on tho Elmdorf 
lawn,

W’e W ill eat Ire cream aalU Ms sU 
gono.

MRS. WULFE, Class Foal. 
The Eve women of Serenib Street 

Charrh are Meednmee SUIMIng 
tteacberl. Harrbard, Cowan, Slevone 
and WoUe.

I had the privilege ot preoenilag the 
diplomas lo tho enUie claM -u 
Seventh Street Chnreh after they bad 
rendered a magnllleent proemm on 
Sunday night. B. V. CUX, Pastor.

»OME SOWt, tOMg GATHER THE 
HARVEST.

B is one ol the Vast < om|ieniiatiou • 
of hit ibei we are all Interbraider 
together so uo one la lorred to suao 
akwe. to measure his life and Us ral- 
hes simply by what he ahme by hlm- 
sell has done. Some sow, olberz 
reap, bat It is the INvine rnie that 
they are Inierdependeni, that cneb 
needs the other, that both Will pnr- 
Hripole in the linal reward, that botn 
will, side by side, rejoice la the whole, 
rumplele aehieveaMWt. The aoldler 
who dies in the trenches early la Ih*- 
war will not be torgotim  when the 
lanrels crown the victor who marches 
at the end. The sower, the reaper, 
ia the great dny eland hand in band 
Said W'hltlier:

"It may not be onr lot to wield 
The aickle in ibo ripened B*ld:
-Not oars to bear, on snnwer eren. 
The reaper’s song among the shenrea

"Yet nbere onr dniy’a task ia wranga*. 
In anlaon with Hod’s great thongbi. 
The near and falare Mend la one. 
And whalao’er Is wlUed. is ilonr."

—Exchange

To realei Ik# frigldiiy of old ace 
one mast combine the body, tho mind 
rad Ibo heart. And to hoop thooo la 
parallel rigor one mast exeretae. 
study and lore BoMlotUa.

"A  tmr friend will tell ae la prirale 
what Is wrong with ns. bat won’t tell 
It onlaMe: nn ordinnry orqmilBlanco 
win leU It onlalde. bnt hnen’t the 
ronrage lo toll no la prtvato'*

s t r e n g t h  a n d  r i c h e s .
"To all alnfnl. Iron bled, earwwora 

raxtons or depreaeed aonla my Otos- 
sage Is ihia; BeUere that It Is God’s 
will that yon abonid bo aet froo from 
all fears, from all power of erll. and 
hceome spirttnally rich and atroar 
l! mav am look like It now. srltk th» 
enemy at the gate; bat stand Srm m 
laitk. and wait for yonr deBveranee. 
t hrisi yonr Sarlor win ariso wllhin 
>vn and destroy that which now 
threatens to destroy yon. It may be 
long before the splriinnl man has 
arwwB the fralla of righleonsaeaa for 
the refreshment and bennUfytaE of 
ibaraeter and Ufa; It may bo n alow 
growth and a hard atrassle la dnUy 
dependence upon tho spontaseons 
grace of Hod; M amy not bo this year 
nor next that yon attain to splriinnl 
plentttnde. Bnt It win coom, an anre 
as Hod Is Hod. If yon win bnt bo strong 
Ip  the l,ord and tho power of hto 
migbL and are of ihooe who throngh 
faith and pnllenco Inhorit tho 
lee.*'—nev R J. Camphoa
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